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deàthofa” ,ldie “kth°f hon0V° glve ™e th‘ *»r«boa|hme‘îW °f d“th W“ ІЬе° °Mt* SALISBURY’S SPEECH I {• the fesr °f »® invMion from the desert. I I unduly aver.e to exertion

ft: ="іг.ь.. ,ь. ііг^ла^гьгта,1^-- 1’ Dmen M.d- “l ftft L-^rs Sftft ^wF”cre^sassass aïbVîasBraSss іг і-"*1™ -ft- ■» - •- s=i-rîsjr a,ï*sîjІййїїийп-Лййthat he I. going to lee fly from Death’, could think of, to oontlmplato aoythtog*but Government than in Alteration of the finance., which have been the great dll. Uoo^and Lord “I **°lated “•

». ..ce Er5SiB3S;5
oool contemplation my Isolated and cool duo. ment, of the g.rrl.on, would recall them to __ ever d°“B before. Our hope., therefore, are tere.t. ми«?і«Ї2ї? ,Î5*U* "hwe oar b.

гйЗЙ*??“ srs.rststf.ÜT’i-ÎS! «ÏÏS'i'ÜSÆtt r-I ’“Jvc“SjaWhy, captain 1 what kind of ...man are Half! One! * ' in which thi. toa.t ha. been received. It 1. ! -* V,t*l ma*ter' (Renewed cheer.') Bui tere.t. but MamumbL of the7“ ^
•Oh I don’t know; .kin and bone, fle.h gallopeTthe m^.^dlûftMouT^.» * TÎl м TT'""* ^ w^Ltwe^Vu^gu ^ ^the^m'embe»" f ‘°

andelnew., Wood and bfle. Why! with th. fitting half hours I and of very graceful .Ignlfioance that we all mainly at thi. time. It 1. the etefnafeaat*. federaoy-but ehe^wîllVJi®. Ear“Pe« Con.

î.°SHl“4s ‘Ff ? ’F ’Hi « «їй й ■яйл: №..її*ь".!,'8№№“іі“ ssèSS^Sï?*r«r «кїйжяй- ,s*.i sArî."ü Х’Дл йй ;“•» - »• y —h. ат» JBrsftjïss;
«.-ft'fttftL’ïft; LT8'.“ГZ: ssr -ftftftft-SftZ-rt 1

and cry when you cannoti laugh? open and the colonel stood looking at us. the freedom of England rest, (cheers)- and eom®tblB8 novel In the difficulty with which ask for no counsel and ,!!b4 EngIend

.Kяft?ss-ssyz ...tftttjйг^яла 1 “•u”1“PPT.K;sïsss a.K.ÆSvr.S2““face, for may be I did not comprehend my each upon my shoulder. У my lord, have made, to recognize aleo with Turkish empire that is in question. The wherever the8v are8h.«.»bf j‘d/iherJmîeree,e
atR*V ТП‘ . . , ... ^ _ How rapidly thought dee. it. offioe in what kind Indulgence thi. olty, the dlspen- terr,‘ory which la governed by Turkey Is not In the present case nnt °Ud оЬвегаЬBut I was seatenoed to death. That I suoh emergencies. ser of honor, as great as any that EoglUh- *n queetlon at the present moment; the terri- which I have recited to vn!f !Лїї pr®oedente

Wt they.msr°hed me My first thought was, their dining hour “en can revive, has always recognized the ‘0ГУ » ■ Christian state, Inhabited by a free that her Immediate іInterest,
квЄП Г/°лГ1 Wilth. âr.?1 •PPro»obes, and these cfficers wish to get effjr,e °!lh6ee who, In any department of popaUtlon (»ppl*nse), whose troubles and but there 1. the fact that the

at charge and bayonets fixed, back to the thi. unpleasant duty through, 8 the service of the crown, have tried to do ,whoee daogers-bave deeply affected the feel. E-npires of Au.trlî a‘nd th S'®*6
prison; and instead of my former 12 by 12 For a mlnute-it seemed eternity, and thel5 а“‘У «“ the work which is committed 1d8« »"d the sympathies of the people of this holding terrltorie. to ther&mL P™, T1
®c“’ $ar.red. *“d b0‘ted me ,,a. ,nlnund,er/ that the little clock had cessed to tell off *? ‘hem. It 1. the custom at this period of 00“°‘ГУ- (Cheers ) Thé people of Bulgaria, and thfse event, taklnaoh^è?
ground, dark, damp dungeon, 3 by 10, with time—we stood, the colonel and myself, the Уеаг »u<fon this occasion that some re- *B $ou k°ow- ten Уе»га ago excited the sym- look upon them aonsrentiv id°îf'
a tub oooupytng about two feet of that silent, g.zlng sternly at each other. ference should be made to the state of pub- рж‘ьУ bf the Inhabitants of this country and without apprehenslof- and 4“*n’ml‘F
sparse space, . gnlficntly suggestive that I He ev,dently expected me to speak. But ll° “d ‘o the work which lie. before *° *“ «‘«ordinary degree, and since that be unduly fastidious ^d Mmlh.n0^1
was to stay right there until the day^ and I did not, could not. ‘he ministers of the crown (hear, hear). If tlm<!* wben they were liberated from a do- if we thought that our lntereet.
“°™r,„ . ... At length he slowly drew from hie pocket were ‘° 000Ьое myself merely to the legl*. mlnion to which they objected, and were ened when they. In their indom.ne
thJân ,Bentînoe w“ /иі'У. re,1,zld d5r,°8 a slip of paper, and saying 'Capuln, I have let,.Te work which we» are likely to have to Pleo®d ■ position of independence, Europe their Interests/which are an *hi"k
weeks that fallowed1 “° Й“ГквГ “'8bt* °f the ia,f «oetved this telegram,’ read, while we perform I am afraid I should no» be able to f“unded 8"“‘ hope, upon them. It was untouched. (Hear, hear ) In thh matuî

flu.,»'.»»! a a 8*zsd upon him in strained, listening drew ,or Уоп »“У v«ry novel picture, be- I h,oped tbet ‘heir progress In freedom and Austria is on the look out The nnlni™ î*ï
, Daylight! Heavens man ! you donot: appre- eagerness: cause so slow la the progress of our parlia- °JvB’z»tlon would furnish an Impassable bar- judgment of Austria la nn op,nl°n

ss ^£g:j gaa^gttaraaas ggaaaBagtea.JvSt,л. T . . . „ ... farther orders. By order of work that we shall undertake next year ia Реа*°чв iggresiion from outside, and their Majesty’s government .r«i tu. .. ® /7**mln^ wLV„ItC|0flTPJ etded' il.4hHy’ u*A THE Fbsbil.ni.' ‘b»‘ which already in our prevlou. admini.- progre" Ьм "ot belled the hopes of Europe Austria puraues wlîl contrlhnіяР/ °УiWh ^їїгдамїйа

тттм

bftc -hEi
me In that sepnlohre, not a human soul— gM sentence of death was bommuted to Posltlon which cannot be mistaken or mUia. oe.lved with deep condemnation by the con. injured* the rlehta not **5
r.°ts-tonbreak the stfilness ot th°.‘tTurkf impr‘e0Dment “=d Ubor dwbg the w.^ *егргне^; ,°“Г Ь“,1“в“1 U to, *«"'•«“« ‘he eolenae “d ‘he sentiment of Europe (cheer,). wlU =on\lnL 5nImp.!red ,™d I vent«^2 • 
"mb У B»‘ i‘ was life! 8 ™aDdlte.ln fa/or ‘he integrity of the em- with scakchlyless consternation trust that we shall have to .sk vour .vm*

ïwloe a day, grimly silent, o.me the ------------ --------------- rMfr^ Ш Гаї^пГ ^ Wïï ** 'Г™”, of W«»

ïsxsttjsxszi ttsassAirssirar JZsstxJZLis^of mlnnles, whir of balls, the olatter of shells, v Jbe post chaplain’s was the only human Lea,lot. A boy who would no Uhrow . ,ton“ “>» Ю-8 trodden undefUr.nd by so dÏÏ ,Tw .5 ZeltlZ / weЛМ Її1"

the cheers of victors, the rush for position for my leWty shocked bi^so thaThe °ga7è at 0 muiewhen he gets a chance would he con. funded1^n no*other°fonndtytl ^th*1 ““ be “en‘> fortunately, hitherto limited within oau,e tha° ‘hat of the achieving the HcterUu
and desperate holding, the human passion of me up as the irredeemable reprobate. 8He Bidered by hie Parento “ too mean to raise. ,pe06 for lew ,od tfa тП.І*Ї!,°°‘Ь*“,іЬеJ®- the b2aud"J>f diPlom»‘lo menace—was wit- of peaee- (Dom* »ud prolonged cheers.)
spiteful revenge, and the roused taste for offered up a prayer for me, however, I cour! Tbe «• » good worker, but cannot be de- (fheerï What ÎuoceT. we h.ve Lldv іЬй ^ЕеГ°РЄ W,tb th® deepeat ‘egret '
blood and carnage Innate in the animal man ‘etTly kneelln8 with him on the atone floor. Pe=d°d upon. He is liable to strike, and when mot with I will not. say much about I was felt thït “d “

■” ï-;тг'.пв№.; 3Sîœ ™ | ™
because he is afraid to run. unfelt ballet oats off without a thought the 1V* UB®leM to P°and’ ,or he wiU ter m«*Hined“ that *ійЬиаге°ГтогІ%пГі p**4rally gaTf to the Christian races of the „ -----

I remember In th* Wti, „• x> l d might be. 8 etand more beating than a sitting-room carpet r*n„<mi.«,d! ZÜd th «'L8 r ® i®i ™ ^® [ ly Peninsula a gloomy presentment of the fate Men generally croee their legs when there fa
l remember In the battle of Port Be- t h;,e e]one , .. d„kne„ .. He hae been known to stand eleven days in ? I and»*b°“8h I would not have that lay before them. But if the preeneot the Ie“‘ Pressure on theL niinds. YoSpublic in the three dsye’ fighting heavy wonder would come 'So etrona in Bpot4 •pparently thioklng about some- J ? uPon what may be only a passing I in one respect has been most lamentable in І п®УїгЛ°^ a msn actually engaged in buetneae 

around Croee Keye, down in the valley of health and hope of life is death ao пеаіГ ^iDg* BtBrfc,a6ain ae though nothing had haV« reePlte7"^ would no1 other respecta it hae been a prospect upon with hi® jgeaoroeeed. The limbs at those time»Virginia in ’62 on, regiment, W. L. 5£ ^ ®PP"®*“® ‘h® — - -bou.d Us- com SSS^SSS^ 'SS ^

aonaold Thlrty-first Virginia, was one of î„ mnoh L Pre!ented 10 “?oh done, ten to his voice. You never can reaUy know Menoe that, so far aa the short time of BMgLuhave h.d^no lone ânnÏJ^tlcMh/п A ma® engaged In andlting accounts will

w.VA[.rr,’ftftpiftift, ft; stftT «Ni? a. ft» as “

"sftft,taft№m«b^Хїг'Я'Яїяакїв asftftsswsaraasслваяйаг4aSS sçsîsstfbïrÆsasb'îsS^S*ЗЧйР¥^=ягі&
moré°eeWe“earedrthe ЙЛц° ^ M *Dd then ,or«otteb? Ів i6 "wbo'.m^oTo^k restcmlv^fand Yhearf’hlmlây pénHng'powe"""^6 hîvê mMdy^trbdto tilllf ^ ^hl h^th “е“У-(°Ь«Є”)-а Ph~e thatl telflveTo u wiu“wa,s ob^?vÜ *

SsâftJH» FF““ftr" îX?sftsfts«‘ss FFF»e'tX.p"S.ftft -Æ.■“‘“‘f °f *bo,e nine twelve pounders that 'Ready—aim—tire 1’ and hear the death mee’ TntM .v°k n.erve *° ■‘•ud-auch as falling oe.eed tS «Wt JT-r 1 риЬ1‘°> not tion has been need as to the attitude which îahied$ іЬеУ. »re not the factors in the per-
were belching grape and oanister Into our sage, feel death’s bullet, then forever know thrVn h window and having been ®*b^“**, A b , ?®e .”llbln onr this country would observe with respect to f°‘°!*nce- »“d they naturally place themeelvee
very months. no morV? lorever kdow throush the New York exchange, and having lBflaen,ce to exercise that right with theoon- the Berlin treaty, and to the violation. *2 the moB‘ comfortable position known to

Five times had our colore fallen—one, For the life of me I ocnld no» aav <V*» t Ьме*Ьвип*і°* “ d“y 1“ ® ^her factory, and "iteration for their fellow citizens which Is which, in the opinion of some it has re- ‘b®®—namely, leaning well back in their
two, three, four, five of the tallest brave 1, f® I had no such feelbt *„rt Jh»/ ’ * »iont whL,« th.® °Г W3 Впп<1вУ Boho°I exonr- the only foundation on which boy community oelved. Thia country ha. an Interest but “d =roe8lDg tbelr [egs.
fellows, one after another raised the reel „0t'tell 8’ У 1 °*n‘ never kn*. Jh!t ™?wd we" al1 gWe -but I can pursue its course In harmony and peace it Is not anIsolated interest It 1» . «« ™ . > man ‘и\8уа f“BBB hie legs when he read!
bwbUIfi.g, ,nd fell..hot thro.gb №. fo». ftïL». b. ril,№.,-b™. ft-ftbftbftSftbi. ЇЙ.'Я ft1“»« “ftZ ï?."^

The» ь.л h.bb «І„ь„л „« L_ .b . found guilty aa a spy no power but that of zette‘ . ™ coNspmoN or things in Ireland, | powers of Europe, We have signed the | course, to inform himeelf.but at the sam?Uma
,hooters one after »nnth«, ,? the sharp, the pardonlog prerogative of the chief exec -------------- ~ I will only sly that It Is not to legfelatlon, but ‘‘«•‘У і‘here rests upon us no hoisted duty the perusal of its contents is recreation fer
West Virginia moonta°In^» ’ thoB® B*H»nt ntlve could avert death, Thousands for a Trotter It Is to a steady course of honeet government, £° vindicate that treaty if it should be j a“d bis body again seeks its position «Є

« •' Î 1 k°®w ‘hat all had been done by my . ЖЯЯШш if we can obtain it, that I look for the res- broke° (hear. hear). If the powers ot Eu. re,“aU°n» . л,

1ZZ Z1 ttsppsrsw
'ftftftbS №±|“.’ Tift- lb “S"“» «•"«"№ retro, р.сііоь., nil. braWe*e»^lB|ftl°1'; »,J'' b'™» ftpSbb, ..“ft m bfto“l".ta*.!a "“• “V ft. •ft »■” “b.tTb.THfl.b
iulft':i.:?,,iai»’“';f» яйьїїХм“ ft'fiftuft ft w^b°'!' “•d™ - "««-'о-, ft: ■ b„‘,=°bl.,;ft.„a^“Zu.. ift „ft “ c d.T,,iZd ^ ss siftr- ^

Bill Oooner was* P«nn.»i • * Finally It came. Shall I ever forget that brino' The price was $25.000. John Splan mend (hear, hear.) The salvation of Ireland {°г‘hose who wish to koow what the policy Men cross their legs in a ball room, bnt it is
« rrT... ..«Li Î k ‘лппвУІ,ашапі aB brave November morning, saya the horse is cheap, and was the greatest tor the time Is to be found more in good I E°gi*nd will be, I will ask them to look I f*r from an elegant thing to do, and it is net
rtn 1 іИГ.е AW,‘Ch 0Ur,ll‘tIe re™- They had told me I would be taken out at trot‘" he ever drove except Ratus. Wedge- government than In alteration of the law V tb? PaBtl I believe that, In spite of ocoa- dona by those who have been brought np ia
safe „narLJAfter we had reached 9 o’clock In the morniog, and would be al- ГгГьЛи* omî*! old enou«h t0 trot and five (oheere).and the sooner we dissuade her popn- 6,0”al andtraneitory aberrations, the foreign |°°d society. It is your "three-penny-bit
thi ™ Г в r d л ! y,Dg d°WLn t0 tee‘ ln lowed an officer’s room In the barracks wBwJ 3a a S‘v v l „ lationfromepecnlatiog In politics (hear, hear) Р0ІІ0У of England hae been and will be con- ™aD.^ho cr0BeBehls legs at a ball, and.
thwoads, he turned to me to ask: where my parents, sisters and" brother оо^мЛ», 0^^®"° bon8ht.for etock par- the more steadily will they take to more tlnaoaB. aad 1 would .tk those who wieh to do the^m^-hT®» h v® VOn”,g lttdk*
a,?ьі еГМі гк1°8 up “d down th® w?“ld meet m® ®cd ep®nd th® ia8‘ few'hours oTtistj ssxe№\:a%;e rhbolo8r v durif8 r*ea °f a8i= lao\>£: tCoj «of •Eog,acd,, I esm®¥ork Journal

•т.Л 1. „ . with me. 000 to Invest in a etoofc f«rm ЛГЛ m'- (heer> hear ) Your lordship referred to . waete tbeir time in conslderlog ,
ingfor * oh*.nn*r^riîn8aneWer’ 1 waa look" When taken ont, they had to seat me in This syndicate spent $35 000 for brood mares at fore'g° P°Ucy, and ^.'doubtedly at this par- th.9 . Proci,iIule5 of îbla°r tbai P»tslog Death Of a Colored Judge.

»r„ k snce toruDa the outer guard room a qaarter ot an hour, the great Glen ville sale. The same evndînAtA tloulsr juncture U n policy ooouplee a 5Ï *î*?r of the day. Let them aek what the _ , л -----
cmond*hmame,n’nf0 ЛГп l!,, gr,offly re‘«‘«d ‘he until my eyes became aoonstomed to the ie ale01агВе,У interested in the new Wert End ,Tery large ‘nrf» • field to which those S,°8ehn?l°pe hlv.e don® ,n‘he P“‘. end Judge George L. Roffin of the Cherlestowe.
quondam man of valor: ‘but, every fellow in piercing glare of sunshine. racing association at Nashville. look who take a lntereet ln nolltlas they "ill know what the English people Massachnsette, district police court, died last
the regiment was look ng right at me.’ Then they took me to the room where I ------------^ at all. Egy o for a long time і ”U1 do,,n ‘he future. (Hear, hear.) Three bL™" v! in мЯГм.

the lines In the secret service, the sentenced man. ----- as you weQYni,., has been held by govern- Wellington—not an nn warlike man. (Hear, to a public schoeL He died law
gathered In' ?°W .W,S ,Telling me I«hould have until the last Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20.-A rumor Is in ““*■ °J,»U colors to be limited In duration. b®\r> But the invasion took plaoo. Eog. | wi‘h Jewell & Gaston, » ^ afterward!
180 mil.. ІЙ.М- ti”8h ‘hat,tb«y bagged me minute before 3 o’clock, bat then would have circulation that seme of Michael Davltt’s bn‘‘he limit Is not a limit of time, it is a !?nd W,V elone.; abe bad, no allies; and under І *b^„“an"d.oL»w_Sçh<>ol, from

o0 miles balde the enemy’s lines and hue- to go, the colonel looked the door and left friend» believe that tb*r* I. .... » limit of the work that we have to do (hear ‘be guidance of the Duke of Wellington she which he graduated in 1869, He built up a
tied me off to prison In Baltimore harbor, me with my friend. Lotto mn,/.. «а • conspiracy on hear.) We have bound опг.еІуеаЬуріК «cognized that no isolated duty fell upon К“‘-н'.“а ’!У1еп b,®nT®d
where I w»e confronted with the charge of They had веопгаД foot to murder him beoauee of hie oppoeiUon so dletlnoMnd eo reoealed that w« n»nL her, that her Interests were not Involved "5i Jhebar. He served in the legislatore
oantared97, Noniattar that I had on when ing these last few hours wUhLe^-Iknewto ®Xt!?D® me“nre Pt0P<>wd by the retreat from them with a shred of honor. abe contented herself with a protest!
mattor «,.tiytfaI1 unl,0.rm 68 .“fP*?1?' ,No comfort and console, perhaps to strengthen 0 Donovan Rosea Irish faction. It i* said We have bound ourselves not to leave that ?be.n“* *‘me was under the ministry of the colored people. He wae8 appointed Judge
ow^ffich*V:tmy “e‘‘martWtrUl their me for the fearful ordeal through which I ‘bat a meeting was held In New York recently, country until We believe It to be secure from Lord Aberdeen, well known for what may by Gov. Butler In 1883. being thafiratooloeS
ьГі Hot t2r,0mSptered Вв tjWiLfi!d1îhet hed t0PMi’ Ball had to oomfort udwt- at which D.vitt w» denounced and deeper»?; ‘«««gn agçertlon (h«r, hear), and. suf. bcoaHcdbl. paolfiofanaticl.m. Bnt that mm, to hold apoUtlcai effito to Ммт^ЕГ
wV fJШІ1Г? m® M * apy- “d tha* *bm win them. measures threatened. Iomd™ hi„ m^. fiL0,en‘ f«#Aon has been laid for the hope ti™a England had allies France, Auatrla, «ttr.
me k fot • ■» where he captured My fatherwas broken down. It mast be ofwome of the Ш ofD.ritt^toTe uSto 5V ««»«*«» wlU be prevent! “d 1»‘егоп Italy, ee WeU as Itotkey, ranged

No matter- T ... , л a horrid strain on a f.theF. feeling, to sit M the rumor, and the remark ^!de & on?of Sj" ,te d««Wtlo affair, (cheers). We have ‘hemselvea on our aide to the Européen non-
eentenn* ^00,I£| the end look »S his son, in the prime of men- Ç0* prominent thst each errsngements ^een *^e tesk—» took to which I ®n<*er *bo guidance of the pacific
•W « «.ГраїЇЇ? ÎLm®i, 'T,obe %4gd “ * hood, and count off the fewintervlntog^ wo^ ”«•« »e3S5 ™ 8«? *™Y Bogtiah minister will addreu Lord Aberieen,
IwtivMn *7*10 d of Fort McHenry, ments of that boy’s remaking Ufa, 8 th» trouble of tiykg the mismaato, to ease of himself with zeal—of bringing that end
S.Nov fe °f 12 m' tod 3 O’clock p. Brother, and sisters oonli *odfy glze at 9*2ЯЯІЛ2*** con firm, at tomb nemerWe believe that country h distinct-

It Is not the voice of the wild wind.
Nor the rush of the noisy rain,

Nor yet the tread of the river/
That sounds across the plain.

For low Is the voice of the wild wind.
The rein ia far at sea,

And soft is the tread of the river; 
i8 Whatever can it be!

і ',he brown- cheeked country children 
Will tell you, for they koow 

It is the noise of the thrashing 
That roars and rambles so.

Befoie the breath of the- morning 
Had melted the frost-work hoar 

From the stubbly fields and hedges.
Began the grand uproar.

The thrashers came through the dim lots, 
A-whistllng up the dawn,

And blight as the glancing starlight,
The prongs of their pitchforks ehoae.

The garrulous folks In tha hen-house 
Were never ln each surprise,

And the cows stared through the stanchions, 
With mildly wondering eyes.

There were lanterns glancing hither,
And lignta а-blinking yon,

And the drowsy horses snorted 
To feel the harness on.

It was bustle and hnatle and harry 
Around the wind-mill tower;

It was whoalng and hawing and geetog, 
Wieh hitching to the power.

Then rang the voice of the driver 
To the crack of the snaky lash,

And the teams began to circle,
And the ponderous wheels to craeh,

And a rout of mingled noisee 
Spread on the peaceful air,

A cre»k and a groan and ramble 
That deepened to a blare.

It І» chatter and grind and rattle,
It is whistle and bnzz and burr.

It is thud and thwack and shudder 
With endless whizz and whirr.

The men on the stacks, like giants.
Loom through the clouds of chaff;

They are black with the duet of thrashing, 
You could not tell them half.
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‘ere attack of Rheumatism, 
led to come home In ab-^it 
ifully. We did everything 
eds of liniments. Including 
d treatment which at times 
La-lifted from one stda to 
tntm two months, Ж 
; assis'an ce I chanced 
dt tial cures. I procured a 
vullen, my feci and 
fere shapeless, efter 
miment the swelling had all 
ie,could walk about Eupp'e 
>aseed through the autumn 
ні I can recommend your a 
mat most painful disease

ibtlng this statement given 
N. S.t who will cheerfully
tOORg,
polis Co Nova 8co*U..

The sheaves with their severed girdles 
Ate caught by the great michlne,

And the teeth of the monster tear them} 
And shake the grain out clean.

It trickles into the measure,
Each kernel deftly flayed,

And the straw streams up the belting 
And falls in a wild cascade.

Swelling to perfect cadence,
Matched to a stately thyme,

A pœ >n sung for the harvest 
Is the noise of the thrashing time.

All day in the gold October,
Through luminous hazes borne,

Its rythmical roar sweeps over 
The uplands and vales of com.

V

It sings of lbs great earth’s bounty, 
Of the garner filled with grain.

And It mingle* to Ua measures 
The music of light and rain,

It sings to the hopes that falter,
To the hearts that doubt and strive, 

Like the strong voice of a prophet, 
That promise is still alive.

UNDER SENTENCE.
By W. E. Gordon.
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Can’t Stand Everything.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 20.—Owing to an

ranee to the rates of rentals, nearly all __
Bell telephone subscribers to this city to. 
day struck against the further use of tin 
telephone and some 760 are Idle to

ENGLAND PERFORMED HER DUTY
es a member of the European Concert (hear). 
The third time Lord Beacons field was min, 
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Sbe PeeMg Son. SOME OP THE Metres. OABLBTOS AND 1TJ ВЕШНВОВ*.

____________________________________________ , .. , . - . Oar Cirleton correspondent, whose letter
SAIOT JOHN, N. B„ DEO. 1, i886. t"1 to b<> decided. Some question.8 remain Eons ь7Г вотеГьТскопаЇаТ

still in controversy, snd msny new subjects By statistics from the total 
have arisen.

Ш LOCAL MATTERS.

- *— rEEH'HF'FBFF2

^ ”we'wuTnoTbe гГГ-иьГГ; was practically Impossible aid thaÎwheZ 3,’ ÎHtog^lS ^оге^ Kitten Ü LTb ее^ЇЇГіьїе^еіо^івТ.6, &Z «от°“* “d ^ «^"bread, f« “coop* ***£

possible or not the company had no inten- 44.699 acres of hay and 4.211 of potatoes, the Stewiâcke ri™' as Springslde. The Suoab Trade -The American brioan Є“‘ СІ“8 W0,km6n--M<mcton Times, t6tK
нТ.аЛtrootlce more than the easy per- leaving 61,691. Westmorland had 50.771 Gharlottbtown.— The Examiner says tine Atlanta, arrived at Halifax on Friday" Намион Fbesbytebian Снсвсн.-ТЬе de.

LEGAL NE WAP A PB B DECISIONS. I , °° tne p”,t,e* Thl* done <*еУ would acres In hay, 6,596 acres In potatoes, leaving Some 8,1 of onr citizens ate at present “rnstl. f,om Pernambuco with 6 873 bags of snea? „ ‘ o£ the new Pre«blterian chnich at
_ ------ I claim the subsidy In proportion to the mile- I 64.254 acrea. Maklog small reductions tor catiog'” 68 » ««nU of Scott Act prosecutions, consigned to the bank of Montreal. Hampton on Sunday attracted a very We
I. Any person who takes a paper «8*'constructedand Canada would have no other roots, and carrying out the calcula- Stanley, Ysbk Co., is ihlpplng bntler to finBI,,Pmen*g ,o£ BUg;r *,om the Moncton re- the,obnr®h h*'6» crowded to the

rrrtr EEFEEH-3S 55 S5% чйЧ№у5 sü: ja SSSESSSSS
Я. It any person orders his paper „ “ v"' new annual obligation, hay or oats, but In pasture. The yield of ba7e recovered from their serious eickneee. frozan ,n between Hartland and Bear Island Е.768?1}6^ in the afterneon from a pa? of

discontinued he must pay »„ a„ea, f. coŒed to e ' Psc.fio Осе?/ 1аГв®Г, *h“ tha‘ o£ the They need good °“e ‘bb> winter and deceni There are fort,-seven j oint, hung up at Spring. £nd fe*£^

aces, or the publisher may continue TheE.ke Superior and 'Rocky Mountain in the «tarn,, team “hto/uap 8that ‘‘“ї***"’ per Dong'Cboomb PThisB ^lîba'cîrt on” rod $80* ***** dntîng th® day “«W VrtJSS
to send It until payment la made and ,ec‘lon8 lr,e,lo 0P"8t*0D»,a?d the company Is Kings raised 16 bushels to the acre, Cerleton A?SBB Gba8S of Wa“b' bad hia bsrns and hauled on shore to a place of stfe°y.-Vto2 ®8°’ ,
collect the whole amount, whether It to* 8®nor*lly orcdlted with » strong desire 16 bushels, and Westmorland 13 bushels. faog pen destroyed by fire the other night. Mr. CaPltal- The Largest Codfish—Stoby.—The largest
1. taken from «Le office o, not. I hi. friend, have” atTdUy w.g^' w.ron ‘the 1‘h which^on^c™ n T «L ‘U “* h°8e’ ВГ‘ІП ha* He had „ ВИТ B°0T Stoab "The Dam.,..Fame,, uteninthe^p.ît^olmt' ^ Є:

enterprise, and though they c.nnot now | .p«k. '?onld ЇЙ . 1 3» t li-e. arrived Tuesday week from London the Ne.foa'• 08 ^.р. in an, p^t of
Oar Mb Jambs will, daring the present I E0,Dt,t<}R01?e, °1 l^elï Pred|o‘ton«ithat has-f Csnada," as Alonzo Wright, M. P„ said of Two L1HQe enaoke houses on the blend of “d Hambnr*- She reports strong head gale- an old fisherman, J«2!s Коига”^ ПпІ7 «7

month visit the CnnntlA, nf ri t X7 ° be6n falfill8d. the foot remains thatwhst- the Gstlnean Valley. 8 * ' Г" Є"а °4 Grand Manan were burned one night ,e. ^eentlr? ToyaRe' The Damara brought one *rm. This fish, we lea,“weighed on
month v,.lt the Counties of Carleton, York, ever advantage the completion of the Pacific ______ ______________ cent!,, Involving a loss of several hnndred Lhn0”8andfltone o£ roo‘ 8a*ar thî Noya «»!. and what mike, it the morlrmaTab^h"
Charlotte, Victoria and Sunbury in the in- 8У8Іет bom Montreal westward brings, we ' _____ dollar? worth of fiah. 01 8676,81 bnndred Scotia refinery and seven hnndred tons for the ‘b»t it wa, caught b, well nigh the oZt
. . y owe to the defeat of the grits In 1878 and PBEHIEB MOWAI’S DEVICES. I aouars wmth of fish., I Moncton refinery, making in aU 16.998 bag,.— habitant of the place, Mr. Rogers in
terests of Тяв Sun and will call upon as many 1882. The company Is now working east- I The Ontario ожтпжім «. , . , So eab the search for the fishing schooner I RallSax Herald. 80 years of age. The perseverance of thi. ИГ
of onr friends as possible, Sabscribers In d6termloed °PP°- to be fairly opened^sLt ° ‘°,rcely beea,d Viob, upset of! La Tete the other night, haa Thb Williams Manufacturing Co. has ap- Ь?міЬу°оїЧитп! T” at bÎ8 a4'»nced
arrears will orPAtlu fanmn v, , v «Шоп of Mr. Blake and his followers has *° y °Pened *a yet. The premier gave been unsuccessful. The vessel and her outfit P°’“ted W. H. Bell, 18 Dock street, thh citv во/J», н. Л 'ь7 young fishermen
arrears will greatly facilitate hie work by a8° kat ,£ttIe t,me ,or organization, so that were insured fo, $2.000. tbeireole agent for the sale of ’the celebrated *ood «мЬ-гіЙ stock to bTeo
being prepared to pay the amount of thel, oluae It waffeared tLt value of th? ^7. ТіГТ' ”«1 РІ'С6 ,П ,0И Тнв 180 8b66P 8a7ed from the schooner' 8e”iok ™acb™6?- «» this oit, ‘ÎVe at hifl tim6 ^
indebtedness when called upon. | Short Line would In part be lost to uv, bnt T'- ““ th® ,°°na‘haen”,e8 bave not William yesterday, wUl be shipped to St.John former?^ Wd*Æ fi™ “f BJï t Mübdebïk Wanted.-The police official, i„

a much stronger cause for eioitemenlі would «elected their candidates. Mowate course via the steamer St. Lawrence, to Point du g'11. bnt is now placed io the hands ôf M? ‘bie c,t7 baye received the following circular :
TO SUBSCBIBEBS. I have existed If Mr. Blake bad been able to com- In dissolving the legislature and fixing the I Chene.—Charlottetown Patriot. Bell exclnsively. ’ $1,000 is offered by the governor of the State nf

All h Ih 7T"n ho^oted^aiDst the Short Lin^t'aUwïÿ tobto^H^M ” І0,“ ie ”ot or6ditable A cabload (1,000 boxes) of bloaters of very A Misais» Man.-Frederick Milsom, a rin p” GÜ^'whoTn tTe Я* b^00 °' Cà'-
AU subscribers to the Daily and Weekly itself. There Is no Indication that Mr. Blake hlm- H‘8 fr,®°de deD0UC0ed Sir J ohn in superior quality will be shipped shortly to Ltoker'lef ‘tbe Bt68m6r Damara, at Halifax on murdered СЬагіГе Ше? and £,тГпн ,1,a?t

Sün who are over two years fn arrears, are hae obanged bla Policy since 1884. advance, when Blske gave it to ba under- Ontario by G. L. Young. Lower grades of Tbu,aday. and b»a not sinca been heard from. Washington county. Me. Graves is 43 «ears
hereby notified that if the amonnts are not ------ I stood that the Dominion election would take I this fish are sold in the United States. I S,'1!"' ^ VQny acx,oai, “boat him. The 160 tWnH.®* °r 6i*ht.icohf„biRh, »e'8hs

°° , The tariff question is always with us. In pl*°e during the holidays.' There was vie- The sal* nf the ha ь я л . . ^,еЄ!°К ,т«а^ 9 30 увага of age, haa only one and тІ h** д °^WF1®ХІ”?*.,п11 da*k beard
paid on or before the 31et December Inafc I iq^o tu a j , .. . , амп. .ппмін« j., . 8 *8 іна salb or the bark Squando, to have еУ0» h of fair complexion and is about five feet and monataehe, dark hair ehghtly mixed with

* ■’ I *be 8ri^ Par‘y were emphatic in their orouB scolding over the disturbance of the taken place Thursday at Bathurst, was poet- 811 ioobes in height. He has a large sandv ®re/’ dark b|na eyes with heavy eye brows,
tne accounts will be placed In the hands of condemnation of the scheme of protection, b°Hday trade. Sir John has not dissolved ponod at the instance of the Quebec Norwegian moastacbe which he generally keeps curled. mat 'ь°ГЄ> ”°e° laeî e6e5,an old brown over-
our solicitors for collection, I In 1882 Mr. Blake and‘his friends bitterly m°iW? tï*" ЛГ?авЬі1 on an ™eSarffCon8n1' ^ the ht>pe o£ gttling tbe The *pobtlakd Convent.-ТЬє new font tbe тМаїГоПюТтопїь he^wM^toroedt/Sl

denonneed the national polioy. Time, and M“ °f ‘Ь” Chr,8tma8 holi- 768861 story brick convent erected on groundsЇЇ 8t°TCh with a ЬаУ fork sh^winl two ditilc!

the popularity of the measure, have modified The reason given bv Mowat for the dl, I Cof- DiBCOVEfcY.-The Amherst Sentinel I joining 8t. Peter’s church, Portland, has been 8‘ ,
the bitterness of these attacks. Bat Mr, *olutlon, was that the franchise had been u”P°? that °°al 1,1 conBiderable quantities has completed and recently the Sisters of Charity White a Cove, Qckenb Co.—A correspond.

The unfortunate Globe of this olty has ex- Skinner to the oontrarv the tariff Issue Is extended, and it waa a constitutional re- i?!®? dlBC17ered at Brookville, Parreboro.Cum- ,™076!„to g1 ,Tbe n®" building is quite an ent writes that a very successful Sabbath»■“-*-h.™k. ...d..dЇш, “X asse “"її ttr- SSw? и‘ ‘m,i -““!ffiSs55lK5t*«SSSSJt S2.
II »pp«r th,Hb= 60.einm.nl dmei.e no ol th. principle el preleoUoo le heme le. frenohleed 1er n eeeelen” Thû m'tbf'bl 7 A Luc«t Don.-Cknllemen eie admllled "'ll “ 11 ““ old bullto« « a,aaL B”-H ^ Wbil. „Lded el’ ЇЙ „||5
credit for making St. John one of the ter- dnstry is in the grit ranks. Every attack 8°°d reason for holding the election before into the ladies’ aid society of Harvey and are m UPPBS GAGiT0WH-~Amssa Coy, one of ?°d 8andf?Com"
minai ports in the ocean mail steamship aer- upon the system comes from- that quarter. Î?® bdl lt doea not explain why expected to attend every evening session of tbe ^H8 S”N 8 Kenial friend8> at UPP6r Gagetown, cert and also to Richard8Rob«lson suLrin"
vioe. There is no occasion for a dispute on It is a part of Mr. Blake', method that he autllthe Іа.ІооЛГьіеЄтпт«Г,ї:0кП, ?ooietv' We have tbe Pl^nre of belonging to Г 'Гр.і® eteamboat landin8 8 ,6‘а,У ***■« °* ‘b« Sabbath school for thi interest
this topic. Liberal oonservatlves expect never такеє a direct statement ol his views elaotion The PMnwlt и|6 Ь®і!т® tb® I lt'~Alberi Observer. mill, which wUl be pat in operation early next ‘ake° i” Me work daring the summer. Among
sensible government on national polioy line. aad РоИ°У on any great question. He has passed ? year and a half ago One eesaTon Thb soa‘ Ga*elle, CapL Richardson, of «denterHsto^men o? the гі’еГ «аТи Edith Combat LuL^Combe^Rkh^i Bo?

from the present administration. If we do , JT? oonstrnotlve order of intellect re- has already taken place since the measure G,and Manan, was swamped in the gale of StIN ig glad to know that the growth of wood 5Et80n» Erank D. White, Emma Orchard
not get it we protest; It we do get it we are a platform, nor has he the become law. Durlog this eighteen months ’“t Saturday week, while lying at one of ln„b-,a immediate neighborhood is about to be E81,1.16 Go.??be°- Bertie Gnnter, Bessie ЕІ

ss-îü s T r-r ESSSEtFrF F — «“».«* ». -<6”'
’“•г‘її »• - «• - tussüasra îk.r issas ь.і ir.Xz'ü-»'C,
«sr-MSLsrJC Et F-FFrFF FiF*aFEtS"-8" ГS f Sïï£,73mh‘" ~ “""•8 - u-S£vastJy2JüSrsktti” .. , - , „ ““WICK grue ae- politics. From what le known of K V, Blske whom Mr. Mowat professes le be an Xlonstn ® ti l 618' Friday, granted oettifl- . _ Robertson’s original plan, and the angle of
там the Short Line railway and the mall we judge this latter reportof hla spev X;to he admit to the suffrage would not be diafran. I °at6a to th® І0ІІ0"І°в :-Ira W. Vroom, Wm. A. D. Wilmot, a young gentleman of Salis- 8ІІ>Ре for tbe ways will be slightly iotreaeed.
eteamers, and then are not satisfied. From oorreotl I oblsed, At It Is he has, шм/Поа to th? 3imP8on *?d w- N- Tnmbnll, of Nova Sootl», bnrJ» *b0 b7 8 nervous iffection is deprived of Tb!«®^ Sw.b bL600 feet loD8. an in-
Mr. Blake they accept, with gratitude, — Globe, shut 6üt nearly à thousand voters ln maeters; Henry Canon, of St. Martins, N. B„ ‘he use of bis hands, Ьлз sent to The Sun of- ^0о1п?^/дЄ|„°м‘Ь® Pt“ent”n6- Ifc b
subsldtoV^nd01”11 *8ainat »h® Sh,°rt L<De Tbe Riel question has been mtde an issue London,which is the ronstltnenoy represent- mat®" I fice a portrait of one of ite stsff, copied from a I eince breskioMow/hM bee?" $4 200 мТ?”

John's claim to the’wlMre^n У s *8wu* 81, iQ tb,e election. Nearly a third of the new q, by tb® leld®r of lbe opposition. In The TcZcprqp/t is badly In need of an atlas. К“|а116І,,8,а7/ак'ЛЬб P81?1111^ of which was bnildlog will involve a further outlay of $2,000."

the appeal Is always to Sir John. No^ ,ao6 ,n wbloh b7 arrangement between other places. The constitutional wonted *'®Cent reUwa.y meeting In the latter place, work Is remarkable consideriog tbe cironm-
•hlng la expected from his opponents. Dominion and provincial grit leaders, every mente Pwhioh render пеоее.агПп -PPeLl' *°Jh* ’ в1“С”^==d8-which It was,,x..onted.
JjagggSM1-* «to «... Ь.. b.„ crowded out, It U ««ЬЯ .^йМг.Ц^ K“ " »••«»—««a-A-

bsisarssitortrth^bZtti -11'"3“*• “• P"-*-"• -a “•expedient of attributing to the Governor de,e8ation pledged to smash the government 
General the enooesa of the winter port ap- because the premier failed to protect a mur- 
nnineli І!Р£6ЄГв lhat be waa Present at the derer whom the law condemned to death.
to change the terme”of oooVtaot, WAcemdl?g ? thl® ?" *Г°Є 16 folloW8 thet an overwhelm- 

to the Globe, then, It Is all Lord Lansdowne’s Dg malorlty of tbe representatives of other 
doing. This explanation is given with provinces will be needed to protect the
the jmbllo’not to”tthM.t ™bT£S°bd СОиП‘7 ,rom ,a“,Dg la‘6 ‘Ьб hand, of the 
however, one olroumstanoe which the c?0,t dMgerons faction which has ever yet
has not considered It Те Гіаted th.t S thr68te;6d ?'• Nor I. the new national part,

. John drove round In the mornl»» 'll!? confine4 to Quebeo. In the eastern counties of 
upon the Governor Gsn„al .nd 8bronJhd ЛГь.Т Dominion capital itself,
ЬЛт tti the council chamber New qi, îbe Blelltes have organized for notion.

la iTdlffionlty wUhtewh!cbr°M?mEllT И”"? a‘kedltbat tKov^ment be wrkdtoto th? 

munie Bv wav cf belm^ M ,mU8t mailtime provinces, with the hope of defeat-

552rtFp» SBïisttaesîsas2nroteI ?Zl L4Zert,/n ,PAto °f« ^ braving the storm, and they have bright to
protestations and against the orders of Sir ,,k the loyal Eoglieh, Irish, and Sootoh to be 

- . with them. Not all the grits are seoeselon-
iste even in Nova Saotla, not all the grits in 
New Brunswick are annexationists, nor in 
Ontario are they all In sympathy with re
bellion. Bat In all the provinces, the seoes- 
slonlsti, annexationists, Rielitee, sectional- 
lets, nationalists, and rebels are working in the 
interests of the opposition leader. Tbe man 
who Is choosing hla party will naturally take 
Into consideration the company he join*.

Some of the issues before the electors at BY Tя

fr:acreage under
T 1000 .. , crop, the number of acres under hay and

і d, » !82 th/ РЄ0РІЄ W8r® a,ked by Mr- I Potatoes, he oonld have learned 
Us remitting money to this office B ak® to condcmn tbe Canadian Pacific rall-

BPECIAb NOTICE TO SUBSCBIBEBS.
(8i

FredebictohJ 
Herbert Plant a 
Helen Bliss, yJ 
Bliss, clerk of tn 
brated at tbe G? 
o'clock. Rev. fJ 
bride was atteri 
bridegroom by 
breakf»st at Mrj 
tbeir future hoi 
wishes.

Aid. Fred B. j 
his European tНІ 
serenaded at hi 
Fredericton bras 
bis usual hogpita 

The Frederics 
is to be organizl 
came home from] 

Hon. John IJ 
Jarvis and C. D] 
Queen.

m
•he loss of money by mall. 2624

(Si
Moscton, Nd 

of Nova Scotia 
Ketzle and othe 
jary found that 
the bill of sale ti 
the am.unt duo 
the amount of tn 
jury found that j 
certain commis! 
agaioet WeldonJ 
$2 000, but that] 
Kenzie’s part to 
of Weldon. In 
by tbe bill of sail 
constitute fraud.] 
John tonight. ] 

At a largely at 
decided to form s 
A committee of 1 
P. MeSweecey, I 
J. Peters and J. 
arrange details.

come from tbe 
smart and ac-

;

(SiIXPbAININe IT AWAT.
Halifax, Novi 

eident ia report! 
Friday's gale the 
lying at Norton J 
m. second mate Ï] 
steward, Joseph 3 
Lake and Earnej 
boat for Hautspo 
far when the bq 
was immediately] 
three climbed on 
there constant™ 
Soon Earnest Lai 
no more. The I 
face to face and] 
them near N| 
asaiated on a 
but Sandford ] 
that he only lie 
was a native of I 
widow and seven 
Lakes were brq 
Kempt, sons of d 
Tobiason soon rel 

Tne barkentios 
on Friday night I 
gale at the entra] 
men were in the | 
(a Swede) fell fra 
the forward hatd 
he will die, 

Canadian Fru] 
turned from tn 
says Nova Scoti] 
tele of app'ea to ] 
seek equally pro] 
eurplne fruit. I 

Halifax, Nd 
Carless, captura 
near Port Hood 1 
$100 fine, and thl 

While return in 
Guildford, of tb] 
field, fell on the 
jnred.

M. S. Brown,] 
well known jewel 
was found dead] 
attended the fun 
and was in his naj 

Two alleged q 
neat fraud on H] 
solicited advertid 
display card line! 
money, got them] 
tbe printers, left I 
ed to Boston.

The cabin of thl 
discharging sugar] 
fire from an over] 
waa destroyed. 1 
was damaged by ]
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Bask Ball.—It is anticipated the new play

ing rules adopted by the National Base Ball 
Acoidkkt at Woodstock.—Mary, the little I Deague will have tbe effect of rendering the

**іz* н“ьг"’ 'Ftгай»?*!?<stsx
which Ью —І»... , рюіо. eince the rfr 1, -.elded a.tord.y week b, '"’ddJ.Ull", -ha Ьі,ь77.е ЇЇ.е'ь “,Г[“iMd “tnt 

signatlon of Bov. Wm. Donald, last spring, falling backward into a bath tub ot hot water to compensate tbe pitcher for this, the high 
united in an unanimous call to Rev. Alex. wbl,e the nnrse had turned away for some cold and low bal1 system has been abolished, and 
Falconer, formerly of Dartmouth and of Trin- water to put In it. Dr. Connell was called in | 8n7 ball is considered fair which passes over 
idad. attendance, and the little sufferer is now deing the plate and between tbe shoulder and the

MnssHopsk. tu. ..MD -t.pt , “ well as could be expected.-Press. kQ?e- The batsman will be allowed four
MOBB Hobbes —It is said President McLel- -, Рло>п t _ I strikes, and if struck by a pitched ball will be

Ian has gone to Ontario far the purpose ot par• The Wihteb Pobt, While en route to Ot- given his base. The pitcher is allowed but one 
chasing two fine stallions in order that the ‘awa* G" Everett, M. P., received a tele-| step forward from the back line of his box, and 
government ma, be able to supply a horse fo, gram f,om Mee8r8’ Stalra and D»!y. M. Pe„ of no f6,nt8 01 “У 80,6 8,6 Permitted, 
each portion of the province.—JFredericton Be- Halifax, endorsing St. John’s claims as against W. C. T. Umon.—Mrs. Harvey Atkinson, 
porter‘ I ,‘helr n.am,68 at ,tbe vice-president of the Maritime W. C. T. U„ a

Hebbiso.—Great quantities of herring are ] with the cabinet. Mr. Everett laid the'tele? I еЬо?* *lme *8° °r<t»D,zed a union at Dorchester 

being taken in Grand river and Cardigan river gram before tbe postmaster general, as practi- I witb‘h« following cffiœrs: Mrs. G. M. Black,
—some parties t.Hng as many as four barrels ?al evidenoe tbat Halifax and St. John were Чг.Мгї? S' B«" Ет°Ї1г80°' Hf8-
_, , Lil _ , Darreie j ln acc0td touching the national idea. I Mre. Read, vioe-preeidente; Mieewith one net in one night’s fishing. Very an- 8 I Copp, secretary; Mrs. H. R. Emmeraon, trees-
usual for this season. — Charlottetown Ex- Txbfîbancb Notes. —The following officers nrer.
aminer. I have been duly installed for tbe present qnar- 9° Tosaday week Mrs. Atkinson organized »

Geobgb Boddbead of Pokemonche, Gionces- | ‘or by Fair View Lodge, No. 95, L O. G. T„ Mr^BItes вМйГ'р’^Иті” мй* оШсег«: 
ter county, bas been committed for trial at the §Ь Martine Samuel J. Daly, W.OT.j Amelia Mrs! H. Gilbert,' Mrs. W. B. Dea-on, мі» 
Match term of the Gloucester circuit for iL w m ‘ Daly. W. 8,; Janie Webster, vloe-prealdente; Mias Maggie Harper,

G,G • Wm- ®!a6bT K-H^ ;JMile Brown, | evening a publie meeting was held in the Pree- 
Annapolis to Lohdoh.—A despatch to The ““■“i Herbert W. Brown, P, W.C, | byterian church, and Mrs. Atkinson read an

Sun from Annapolis yesterday stated : -’The Dbowhed in a Well -A little boy, four or AddX« we're^/üde^bv Rev toB?
steamer Benacre, Appleton master, sailed five years of age. eon of Desire Ootreau, of | and others. 7 R “ MoCuUlr

dealfao”fi*0,nvriaJa^$23.03^OSheUPohM! ЇЙ1®1 d«7°n I Damage by the Stobm.-The schooner РИ-

SStsr£X.*tbShSttruB "'ґлттл^г:!A. D. H, White, eon of Lt CoL Wm. csre. Mr. C. went to a neighbor’s with the ?'“.u S°nth Ÿ“,î had Part of ber ial1 broken 
White, secretary of the post office department, Ь°У» and the Iatter returned and made for the „ціГЇіЦГЇЇЇ?.?; by coming ln ccntact
Лї»л Th-a-w Th л T. well, into which he fell and waa drowned An wito the wharf. Her boat broke adrift and it24 th ll/i-u' Dundas Co., Ont, on the inqaeet on tbe body was held before Fori/!? "a8loand 1,1 tbe ГеггУ в1ІР yesterday morning
24 th inet, in hie 23rd year, Lt. CoL White*d I Hatfield, coroner, and a verdict of *'accidental- I 4P*
many friande in thte city will hear with deep ly drowned” rendered.- Yarmouth Herald. % , The schooner Maggie Vmiett, Capt Martin,
regret of hie Bone death, I I from New York for St, Pierre, Mfq , with a

А "Ртміе Ртптппе Tba.n . w.u.t. I Chüboh ot the Good Bhephbbd.Faib- general cargo, put into Liverpool, N. S.,Ta68.
. „ ™*L ,Th®” 7 00 exbibltion VILLE.—The Rev, J. C. Titcombe baptizsd week to escape the gale. She etrnck

a- H. Chubb & Coe., Wedneedey, a fine oil four adulte in the above chnrnh nn Advent the breakwater and afterwarde slid off and 
painting won by Jamee Reynolds of this city qnnd*« тмі v Advent grounded. She lies in the mud with two feet
L al t j a J rT, c,sy Sunday, Nine new membere also made their of water over her deck and will libel* nrnve aIn the London Art Union distribution. The first communion. As a sign of the spiritual total loss The Maeeie Willett was built at
sstosssttmy,iver ,n Walee erowth- m?y Ьб ™6nti°n®d ,h®r® »ere 68 Hojeweuc,^: /д sk еіГ8 52?»
and is a beautiful piece of work. communioanfs on thl- day, as against only 15 gister and is owned by Fred S. Bonnell, Capt.

Elected Rectob.—Rev. D. V. Gwilym of 011 ^d76n‘ Sunday 1885 There are special Hamm and Michael Durick. She is insured

STT'—-5* **— e.aistiSASt мтсйдгка
oi Ot. Marys cbnroh, Rlohibnoto, and It is field will preach on Thursday evening at 7.30 ton Bros $1000. Messrs. Whittaker Bros, 
hoped by the people that hie Lordship the | °’cloob- I also had $920 on the freight.
Metropolitan will approve of the appointment, 
ae the pariah has been without a rector eince 
last August.

j

THE CHAMPION BESSY Ж A nr.
DEBEB.

Sir John Macdonald is sometimes spoken 
of by hie opponents as a gerrymanders^ bnt 
in this line he cannot hold a candle to Oliver 
Me wet. Sir John had occasion to find 
•titnenoes for a number of new representa
tives to which Ootailo was entitled under 
the oensns of 1881. Some redistribution of 
seats was therefore necessary. Mr. Mowat 
was Impelled by no such neoesslty. But 
Mr. Mowat haa gerrymandered Ontario. 
Three-fourths of theseats in the honeeof com
mons were untouched by the Macdonald 
gerrymander. The Mowat gerrymander 
changed the boundaries of more than half 
the oonstltoenolee In the province. 
The effect of the Mowat gerrymander ia to 
give the "little premier’’ a mnoh better 
obanoe than under the old eystem. We 
observe that the Ottawa grit organ jubilant- 
ly remarks in the case of one seat, "Esst 
York for the provincial legiilature, Is, under 
the rediatrlbntion of seats bill, onoe more a 
solid liberal oonetituenoy.” This illustrates 
the purpose of the Mowat gerrymander.

con-
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DUTIES OP THE NEW DEPABTMBNT

The labor and trade bureau, which the 
Dominion government are to establish, will 
contain representatives of the working 
olaesee and will be charged with the duty of 
enquiring and reporting on all question, 
arising ont of the conflict of labor and capi
tal, From the official announcement made 
by Sir John Macdonald, we learn that the 
new board will have power "to enquire and The Monoton Transcript claims that the 
report on the subject of labor, its relation to M*®11611216 government ordered the Allan 
capital, the hours of labor and the earnings eteamere to convey the mails to Halifax in 
of laboring men and women, and the means end therefore deserve the credit for
of promoting thehmaterial.sooial,intellectual the establishment of the Canadian winter 
and moral prosperity, and of de- P°r*' Bat the fact is that from confédéré- 
veloplng the productive Industries of tlon to that date ocean eteamers had dellv- 
the Dominion so as to advance ered the malls at Halifax. After the Canard 
and Improve the trade and commerce of llne 08m6 tbe Inmani and finally the Allan 
Canada; also to enquire and report on the Une. The Halifax mall contract with 
practical operation of arbitration and con- 
dilation In the aettlement of disputes be- 
tween employers and employes. Also to 
enquire and report as to the expediency of 
placing all snoh matters as are to form the 
■objecte ot enquiry under tbe admlnlatra- 
tion of one of the ministère of the crown, 
who will be specially charged with the great 
and Important qnestione relating to trade 
and commerce—in other words, to appoint a 
minister of trade and oommeroe, who will 
have under hla charge and supervision all 
the numerous and important questions that 
arise, directly or Indirectly, concerning 
trade and oommeroe, and In doing so to 
carry ont tbe results of the enquiry we are 
about to make under this royal commis
sion.”

I

HE WAS NOT THEBE.

It is with some compassion for Mr. Ellis 
that we disturb his pretty little story of the 
Governor General’s personal appearance In 
oonnoll to oosroe the government Into 
ceding St. John'a claim ln the winter port 
matter. Bat Thb Sun Is authoritatively 
infoimed that Lord Lioedowne was not 
present daring the dleoaeeion of the «abject, 
It would be a pleasure to associate the 
Governor General’s name with a matter of 
eo mnoh importance to St. John, and since 
this delight is denied, It remains for us to 
•appose that he was present daring the dls- 
oaeelon of some other excellent measure. 
And yet there Is a dark suspicion that Lord 
Lansdowne did no more than to present his 
respects to hla ministers In eounoil, and that 
he spent his working day In hie own de
partmental office In the parliament building.

STEAMERS TO HALIFAX.
oon-

і

I was not the same as 
that under which the steamers went 
to Portland, It provided for a separate 
service between Halifax and Qaeenetown, or 
Cork. It was in 1876, we believe, that the 
malls which had previously been forwarded 
to Montreal and tbe west via Portland, 
first sent on by way of Halifax, 
It had always been the Intention 
to do this as soon as possible, bnt owing to 
obvious circumstances tbe Maodonald gov
ernment were not in a position to send the 
malle by this route. It the Halifax route 
had been adopted before 1876 it would have 
been necessary to convey the mails by 
wagon, as the Intercolonial railway was not 
in operation. The construction of the In
tercolonial railway made Halifax a winter 
port for Canada, as the conetrnotton of the 
Short Line will make St. John a winter 
po,t;.,Bat Halifax was a winter port for 
subsidized mall steamers long b.fore there 
was snob a thing ae a Mackenzie 
ment In Canada.

Serious Accident.—Wednesday, William
Dnnn, ot Adelaide Road, Pm Hand, received a | friends are not only great workers, but are

__ , , . „ . I despatch from Economy, N. S., stating tbat everywhere known to be great givers. An
В . дУ Д ' A Ade”psî?h t?B“b?Ur George Corbett, while engaged in felling • outrider geta badly mixed in epeaking ot their
croe. from Ofc. George states that the fishing tree, had received to juries that would in all I funds, and the calls made upon them are
schooner Viola upset off Le Tete and drifted probability prove fatal. Corbett is 20 years of neither few nor far between. The way they

S-a Лаїї* •“ K’.Sa ITS &STMS-3;
і яаад«s"иійїї sïïfi^’ïïStis.'SL-'s sswa-*ïjîu a.,îï: ï

Corbett’s father, who left by last evening’s warm welcome. A sustentation fend is to be 
An Appalliso Rkoobd.—Seventy natives of train for Economy. I *t*rted, having for its object the aiding of

*a7r‘'‘“® f,rom,G1ro Са*»™-тЬбma8te-of tb® 8t®am®r
cester fishing flat during 1886, leaving 19 acre, recently loading apples at Annapolis for I in December a series of mass meetings are 
widows end 45 children. It is eatimated that London, visited Canning on the 22od to ex. 1 bein8 arranged for In the several churches of 
fully one thousand Canadians have been , y, , »n „д -„„.-.„і •• », . - | thte city and Portland, to be addressed by
in"№e1«tfifL^°;?22er fiahi°8 aerTiC6dar- ^a'enUabfe^daoe’for ^аІ?е Steamers *t/îoad I (®^deaghman”tenthWid !ГГ°' "4? 
mg the last fifteen years. | ptodace< Th* reenlt of hia examination is of "Ï ”°h jn enthusiastic Inauguration of the

Cheppellb’b P. E. L Almanac for 1887 great value both to steamship owners and pro- й“„ïiLa?a,,4 « ite ".Y®881, ,Somf
—Ш юта be brawl Mid .ill eontoin, In additio. ÎUJïïStiÜ
to tho шщ.І lndl.pen.able Information, n cor- „ „ other port, -hern they no- load. Them 'PAh- Pro-i-oe Md P. E. bland to tbe
root directory of Charlottetown. Although fa a sufficient depth of water and a firet-eiase ? f 1 aad tt1,tb“e ia » І»”* P”11* ,a 
the book Is to be larger than any nrevions pier for eteamere to lay alongside of. I etr,1ng Pali,8nd 8 Pul1 together the thing И
keue.no additional charge will be made. Thiel | quite pcadble.
welcome annual fa deservedly popular.

A New Methodist Move,—Our Methodist
I

(Si
і Ottawa, Nov. 1 
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position held at tl 
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Charles Tapper ii 
to be erected for t 
niai and Indian 1 
before three yeai 
that it has been і 
unsold at date of 
however, to retar 
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equivalent of the 
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be sent to I 
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The object of the 
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Since the Can 
running arrange 
handling United 
has prevailed. G 
freight can come

The Dominion election toare has the effect 
of frightening Mr. Burpee and Mr. King 
into making some show of progreee in the 
oonetruotion of the Central railway. The 
Fredericton Gleaner s|ys that an arrange
ment has been made wi - E. R. Bnrpee, A. 
E. Killam and Mr. Wht in tot the oon- 
etrnotlon of the road, tt ...x '!barlei Bnrpee, 
M, P., ia now preetden’ he company, 
and Mr. Alexander Glbsd' retired from 
the directorate. There is isatlon as to 
the ability of Messrs. Burpee, Killam and 
Wheaton to push forward tho work of 
atrnctlon.
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Montreal olty has 38,798 voters under 

the Dominion franchise act. The Montreal 
Gazette states that 21,648 of these electors 
are French and 17,150 English speaking. 
The English speaking voters comprise a two- 
thirds majority In tho centre division, and a 
still larger proportion ln the west division. 
Bnt in the east division, which comprises 
half the voting population, four-fifths of the 
electorate is French. The single member 
for Montreal Esst will represent an elector- 
ate of 16.000, nearly doable the number of 
voters In this olty and county. Quebec 
would be the better of a little gerrymander, 
We believe there are eeveral constituencies 
with from 1,500 to 2,000 voters.

eon-

Our Ottawa correspondent confirms tho 
previous report that the Colonie^ Institute 
will not be established for three years. The 
exhibitors are now called upon to choose 
whether they will receive their goods back 
or have them forwarded to the exhibition in 
Australia, which la to take place next sum
mer. We have no doubt that many will 
forward their exhibits. Tbe Dominion has 
In the person of Mr. Woods, an agent in 
Australia, whose business it is to promote 
onr trade with these ooloniee. Here ia an 
excellent obanoe to fnrnkh the agent with 
sample! of our produce,

in

govern-
Off to the Woods,—Among the passengers 

by Friday evening’s Quebec express were I5 
lumbermen in the employ of Kilbnrn and Mur-

і Ibar, with ash, maple, staves and laths. today, a prominent lumber meroh^t rem«k h° ? d' ‘ , ,
A Libikal Gives.—Through the kindness of 6d .f,id,8y ,ІЬ;‘ n°”»daya men reach their 8tudenteoan enter at any 'dme, but there ia 

» lady, Rev. Dr. Macrae has been enabl.d to d68th,a‘,0B ** forty-eigbt bouts, while the dl«- °° «™6 the preeent. prest nt the Presbyterian Z^Tti New 1 ,M" 886 «coupled a week ,0 h n | STOdd IfeUoW. ШП.

Saint John Bnetneoa College.1! Dalhousie —The lumber shipments from 
the port ot Dalhousie, duiing the past season, 
with the number of vessels employed, ate ae

Once more the Telegraph announces that 
a grit candidate ia shortly to be nominated 
in Kings. This nomination has been hang- 
log fire for eight years. The candidate will 
die of old age If he Is not called ont soon, or 
at least will become euffioiently venerable 
to qualify him for membership in a young 
liberal club,

day and evening classes.Li
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BY TELEGRAPH, TORONTO. CANADIAN NEWS. MISCELLANEOUS. MARINE DISASTERS. THE IRISH ^PROBLEM.
Opinions on the Government’s Latest 

Move.
Will the National league be Suppressed?

The Dominion Alliance Platform—Prohibi* 
- tion Candidates for Parliament.

Ottawa, Nov. 24 —An order In ooonoll wm 
passed today in which the Minister oi Militia 
expresses hie regret that the country has lost

. ,t 2ü31s 53BBUVÏ«at!SSTobonto, Nov. 29. The executive commit- the vacancy aa professor of ohemeetry, physics 
tee of the Dominion Prohibitory Alliance, in and geology in the Royal Military college, 
accordance with the resolution passed by that Kingston. The other appointments made in
Г,,“8їГь",Г5 "" ■*»“““* SSTS-'iîS- CtffiSS
lowing prohibitory platform:— E , to be professor of military engineering,

1. That the time has come when the par- practical geometery and draughting, vice Oapt. 
liament of Canada should pass an act prog 8. Davidson to be professor of fortifications and 
bibiting beverages throughout the Dominion, military engineering, vice Raban, resigned.

2. That iffsctive prohibition can only be se- OoL John Rider Oliver to succeeded Ool,
cured through a Dominion parliament, local Hewitt as commandant. Capt. О. B. Main, 
legielatures and municipal bodies whose msm- it E , to be professor of surveying and mill- 
here are in sympathy with the foregoing decla- t»ry topography, vice Col. Oliver, 
ration. John Wylde arrived here and had an inter-

3. That all friends of temperance should view today with the minister of finance rela-
unite to secure the nomination and election to tive to his West India mission, 
thejiodiee named of representatives who are Throughout Ontario nominations both of 
known and avowed prohibitionists, and who provincial and Dominion candidates on both 
will do all in their power to secure the imme- aides are going on apace, 
dlate enactment and thorough enforcement of Wibsihg, Nov. 25. — In a letter to the 
total prohibition. board of trade here, the St. Paul, Minn., board

The following resolution was also adopted: of trade avows itself strongly in favor of a re- 
That this executive committee recommend ciprocity treaty between Canada and the states, 
that candidates be judged by their record and while recognizing difficulties in the way of 
rather than by their election promises, reconciling conflicting interests believes that

Tobosto, Nov. 24 Sir John Macdonald «hey can be surmounted The board here will 
and colleagues addressed immense and en- tak®the iubjsct up after the election excite-
thusiastic gatherings at Berlin and Galt today. .’“тїгок mu . - , . „
At the former place a pleasing feature, which I , Ottawa, Nov. 25 —The exports for lest Ge
ar oueed the wildest enthusiasm, was the pre- tober ?*oeed®d„the Previous October by over 
sentation of bouquets of flowers to Sir John on® ,1.on “«Чага, 
by little girls, representing each province In famine in coal for railways in Ontario is 
the Dominion, followed by a little boy dragging reported, owing the lack of freight oars, all 
a handcart, on which was painted “C. P. R ” °elng taken up transporting Eoods.
Sir John gallantly kissed each of the little „The department of railways will shortly in- 
cl,!,, vite contractors to visit that section of the

Gape Breton railway between the Narrows 
and Sydney, a distance of forty-five miles, 
which has been finally located. Work will be 
commenced early in the spring, by which time 

Of Sir John and Ministers at Orangeville, the other sectione win be located.
Ont.—Greeted on all Sides. I .Ottawa, Nov. 26—The October exporte

■how Increased exports of produce of Canada 
under every head except agricultnral products. 
The imports show an Increase in dutiable 

, goods of about three hundred thousand dollars 
demonstration of the counties of Dnfferin, and in free goods of nearly half a million.
Peel,Cardwell and Wellington, which was held Judge Larne oi Quebec Is gazetted co*mto- 
here today in honor of the great conservative | ?gT.t MdfiSSMH&£*

Güïiph, Out., Nov. 26 —The citizens of 
passed the expectations of the most sanguine I Guelph have long been clamoring for a visit 
members of the party. The residents of from th® veteran premier of the Dominion, and
аЯЙЛЇmade ГЙа“ J°ohnba6 ««^hereth^
welcome befitting his high position, not only 35^SfwSu/o»diUbi ’to^tha'tohahit^b! 
honored him but also reflected great credit oa an,d to the inhabitant;
themselves in bo doing. Some people may talk І. Д®„ , ^bou* * tho“f‘nd P®opl® “wmbled 
about the waning popularity of the first minis- 1? «Î” ”*1 a,fd“ thS
ter, but certainly the magnificent ovations àlî
oi today coming after tboee of Sarnia. S.lu “ emerged from hie car, he was received 
Guelph, Stratford, Lletowell, Galt, and 1 ”ЄГЄ in
other places recently visited, do not Indl- ЇЙ**? »fbd t^e,di“tlntn^h®d visitors were 
cate any such decline. Wherever he goes the «“ !?“, !° tb5 Welli”Rton ho*5‘ wber,® In- 
veteran chieftain le greeted with unbounded «fret t.on took ріам. The skating rink
enthuelaem, and the general approval of the Ш?Ч“У wete held fr У*.® *ft®?«00n
community.' Orangeville has been no exception ““d eTe“‘°gf had been moat ^Ustefully decor- 
to this rule. Two meetiogs were held, one in а*Ди і JFib? п!ц* *}ie В*1*®1]®9 w“® crowded
the afternoon and another in the evening, both a,?d handsomely
being attended by over three thousand people. W*ibt° °tb ?f,„Ma0<?[)nîld ^?rtal1, Tb«
The speeches of Sir John, Hon. Mr White of th® waU. *“ ft®
and Hon. Mr. Thompson, were enthusiastically platform was covered with a blend,
apolauded. “в of, streamers red white and blue

It may be mentioned that Hon. Mr. White ° tLv.°“back *Jonnd °‘
LiberaU8Consërvative°eneô:? CMdweU^at the “*{7® eppe“'ano®- Appropriate mottoes 
convent held at Mono Centre. I

were enthusiastically cheered. Sir John, who 
is still suffering from his cold, spoke briefly. 
He wee cheered again and again. There

Lady Colin Campbell’s Action Against Her I Im™e,“® gathering* at both meetings.
r 1 Tobosto, Nov. 26.-Chief of police Draper,

owing to ill-health, resigned today, and the
^ t0''dlr0r I AMtadiTktl^ S

h^hinH bf Üfc» ^‘Е1?іЬві,еД8“,пв‘, huer *° *ak®fff6ct December 1st. ^
nnfcTof Meredith, leader of the opposition in the
Bake of Argyll, свшз up for hoiriog today. I Ontario legislature, has issued hie addreee tnthe offi- the Ztore oILondo^ which to.fin£ 
dale had to barricade the corridors to pre- clear and unmistakable deliverance on 
vent the cramming from becoming dangerous, the Questions of the d.v H. in
wererthe“fifst® M™orrJiBdir*^d -htir m^h," «««et. adopte the Mails platform'published on 
STJSL**- Д2Г5Лг ‘be 17th inst. The address concludes aa fol-

M L^ d V,ol n lowe :-I regret that the provincial government 
Campbell entered soon after» Mr Russell, In I has from unworthv motive* lenfc it* мід •
« titioned for n?PaAmp^ellù Bw ЯІ* dBnBeroua citation in the province of Quebec, 

n deC |!fn ol absolute di- the success of which would make equitable ad- 
vorce from Lord Colin Campbeli on,the grounds I minlatr.tlon of the law impossible, and 
of cruelty end adultery. The plaintiff, the I result in lasting injury to the peace and 
іпЛ,™°ДПІІПДЙ formerly Mise Blood. Weli being of tbeoountryf Should ««Ontario 
She wV ^noht aUta®‘lT,0 P®«°“- government be sustained at the coming elec- 
fhif лГ^л.Л°ПвЬІпЛ 1 h» ma lftg® tione it would, I believe, lend strength to that
to Mm to ‘’iRSft d Th^ < eoga80d agitation and it will, I fervently hope, be felt 

. The m.MT**f1® to be the duty of all good citizens to set their
delayed at his lordship л request until July, faces sternly against everything that will tend 
1881. When the ceremony had been perform- to anT demee to impair or Imnld. eh. edthe couple went away on a ‘'melimcholy enfor^етепГ the »»
honeymoon.” the groom being attended ajl the creod'or^party regardless of race,

8№Jrîs^a,asî2s: л.'йі'й»
llfa In ^884 ІЬИІ -«1ї?Д.и ?lertled dressed two enormous meetings yesterday and
never during thuVti"' p^toTtod^SndeTof SSe*,^lN^ka.1“o,UetuTo,nU

^3Êê2fe^îS
1к’“еаЛГ*Й? "ES ЇДЇ,ІМВ ” to obuto edeclaionon ltB
at Florence and returned to lQgland in |
June following, stopping In Paris en route 
Mr. Ruraell then detailed the grcuod 
of the charge of adultery which the , „ 
plaintiff made against the defendant Turn- Intense Excitement in Sligo—Police and 
tog then to a review of the counter charge 
made by Lord Colin Campbell against the

I bemTp^toment we-MoRto^-rd' 
Shaw and others, Mr. Rmeell said the lady d?JL a merttof ‘ S?Bri« mad. ^«h^
charger* РТЬе0Пок9воГшг“ь!ЛГь “and^® ^hich h® de-ouneed®^government, and de- 
ShV^were old family г ^ olared th® Blah would be able to overcome all
bell andMrlshaw^dlongbeenLtimato S H ТЬД
acqa&in tances. Gen. Butler, one of those with he^efied them ‘oq?’!!.
whom the defendant Bought to connect the \tLD went »t moleeted. O Brien
SÜ“bÆ“ï““ї*°ЬІГ!"“1к- Смм ЙЇ..І ЇЇ « h-! в,. üagsaflggft»

Colin Campbell! bid, MUe. L« ^o,^ex John Dea,,. member of pa,Ha-
amined. She eaid she was not aware that a He said IfWitoi^Sd O^BrfeS^. *Ь«в me,etlDgJ 
common cabman bearing a letter from the I utl tju V i°n * , P "rien were imprisoned Duke of Marlborough onoi eM ^ The WlSh°,Ut Me%d*
Campbell’, bedroom. A cabman might, уеаге^агеЬ^Г ^Ьот^І^.0^7,0ПГ ? fi,ve
SSL, r«u taILJrî£U4 SHE?

cumstanças In which she was placed Lady K‘ ------------------ -----
Campbell might have suspected her servants, 
especially her husband's nurse, end feared to
entrust them with any correspondence. At i «l. , . _ , „this point certain letters written by witness to | Fisheries Dispute and Extradition 
defendant were produced, and she was asked if 
they were hers? She said they were and
added that when the wrote them she thought I 1 ondon, Nov. 29,—At the British foreign 
she was writing to a man of office double are entertained whether President
honor and not to such a person as Lord Colin Cleveland will be In a position to announcein hie 
Campbell- (sensation.)—and that she still coming message the solution of the fisheries 
thought a woman’s letter should be considered dispute. No progress is being made toward its 
sacred. (Applause.) Mrs. Daffy, Lord Camp- settlement. The extradition treaty has been de- 
bell’s nurse, Lady Miles continued, invented finitely settled upon and the exact terme of the 
the story that Lady Campbell had miscarried, convention dratted by Minister Phelps and 
The invention was made to conceal the nature of Lord Roeeberry. The reporte that amend- 
Lady Campbell's affection. Lord Colin Camp- ments have been made by Canada arp incor- 
bell had told witness he was endeavoring reel, 
to obtain all the Information he possibly 
ootid against hie wife, in order to sue her for a 
divorce,and had subsequently told witness that
beM*diaUed to °bl»to any. I The British troops in Bnrmah, in a recent

Mr. Russell, plaintiff’s counsel, corrected bis encounter with Boshway’s forces, killed 143 of 
opening statement by adding to it that Lady the latter without sustaining any loss them- 
Campbell, when she married the defendant, selves beyond three wounded, 
brought him a fortune of $30,000. Russell Wm. Kutz, aged 18, attempted suicide bv 
then gave notice that the plaintiff's case waa by jumping iff Brooklyn bridgeyeeterday. 
dosed. Nine youths have been sentenced to death

London, Nov. 29.—In the Campbell divorce at Sydney, N. 8. W,, for outraging a 16 year 
caee today, Mr. Finlay for the defence con- old servant.
tinned the presentation of Lord Colin Camp- It is stated Gen. Sir Red vers Buffer will 

. ,®a*®* He denied the allegation! of the succeed Sir Richard Hamilton as under eecre.
plaintiff and stated that the defence would tary for Ireland.
prove by her maid, a cabman and other wit- A committee of Welsh liberals has been 

Campbell had been criminal- formed to obtain home rule for Wales end to 
Londofi Ьмгі'* BIrd' 0hlef Shaw of tb® I generally support home rule throughout the

New Yobk, Nov. 26. —Burines* failures oc
curring throughout the country during the last 
seven days were: For U. 8. 189, and for Can
ada 27, or a-total of 216 failures, as compared 
with 242 left year.

Biblm, Nov. 26,—The German Gazette, In 
an exhaustive article on Russia’* financial 
condition, compares it with that of France be
fore the great revolution. The Russian debt is 
5,600,000.000 roubles; the interest thereon bee 
risen in a. decade from 104 060,000 to 261,- 
600 000 roubles. The paper circulation la 
716.000,000 roubles, of which only 171,000,000 
ie covered by bills convertible Into currency. 
The Gazette warns Germane to avoid Russian 
loans.

London, Nov. 26 —Gen. Roberts has de
manded 4,000 additional Indian and native 
troops to reinforce the British army of occupa
tion in Burmab.

Louisvillh, Ky., Nov. 26. - A Times' special 
says: A report has reached Wiillameburgb, 
Ky., that the Poe family, thonght to have 
been destroyed by fire to Knox county a month 
ago, were In reality murdered by a neighbor 
named Concubine. A mother and five children 
and two visiting yonng ladles were found 
burned In the aehea of the destroyed hut. The 
story of the murder Is told ae follows by an 
illegitimate son of Concubine, aged 10 years, 
whom the reputed father had threatened and 
made mad. This boy eaye the man cut from 
ear to ear the throats of each of 
the eight perrons while they slept, and 
that hie mother then dragged the bodies 
to the middle of the room and set them on fire. 
They also fired the bouse, took some bed 
clothing and other articles and departed. On 
the boy'a statement arrests and investigation 
followed. ♦

Wilkkbbabbn, Pa., Nov. 26,- This morn
ing about seven o’clock, shortly after the men 
in Cunningham shaft had begun their day’s 
work, one of the employes opened the door of 
fire boss’s shanty at the bottom of the shaft. 
The mines did not work yesterday and gas 
had accumulated. Fire from an employe’s 
lamp set the gae afire and a terrific explosion 
followed. The earth shook for a distance of 
two miles and the report waa distinctly heard 
all over the city. Two hundred men are em
ployed in the mine and about twenty-five of 
them, working near the ahanty, were horribly 
burned, seven of them eo badly that they 
will die. The mouth of the shaft now présente 
an agcn’zing scene as the dying are brought to 
the surface wrapped In blankets. The force of 
the explosion wee so great that it battered 
down all the inside workings.

Nxw Yobk, Nov. 26.—Roesa has been rele
gated to the seclusion that private life grants, 
so far as the Fenian brotherhood is concerned. 
The organization after secret session of four 
days has arjiurned. Rosea has resigned his 
effics as executive, and Dr. Hamiltom Wil
liams of Green Point, who, according to the 
published reporte, ie credited with having 
carried from Germany the knives with which 
Cavendish and Burke were cut to pieces in 
Phceaix Park, was appointed in bis place. It 
was alleged against Roesa that he was too 
ready to embroil himself in political conteste 
in this country, and was not generally on the 
side on which were ranged the friends of Ire
land. Roesa, it is said, told a friend that he 
wanted to go ont of the organization for the 
present. Friends of Ropsasay that the Fenian 
brotherhood has not had much use for him 
lately, and wanted him to get ont and make 
room for a more energetic and lively man.

Bbussels, Nov. 28. —Twenty-two seeks,con
taining mails from England to Germany, Rus
sia and the east, while in transit on a train In 
Belgium, yesterday, were cut open and plun
dered of all registered letters. The robbery 
was discovered upon the arrival of the Os tend 
express at Vtovlers. Letters from America, 
containing money and diamonds to the amount 
of £40.000, were stolen. It is supposed the 
authors of the robbery are the gang of thieves 
implicated In the recent thefts of ÿie English

Gloucxstib, Mats., Nov. 23,—Schooner 
Fraok L , of Annapolis, N. 8., Captain Wm. 
Cleveland, from New York for St. John, N. 
B., went ashore at Base Rooks at four this 
afternoon. She reports the following: Sailed 
from New York Nov. 20th with a general car
go, oonsiitlng of pork, fl inr, raisiné, furniture, 
etc., consigned to R. C. Elkin if St. John, N. 
ts. Early this morning a coatheaet gale com- 
menced to blow. Thatcher’s Island was eight- 

iian<Ltbe Teeee* being to leaward under reefed 
Balle she wee hauled by the wind with the In
tention of miking harbor at Salem. With the 
gele atill Increasing, when about eight 
miles of the eastern point, a vlo- 
lent tquail struck lhe vessel carrying away 
chain plates and both masts went torn the 
deck, breaking the rails, damaging the wheel 
and making a complete wreck. The vessel 
was unmanageable, and the wind blowing on 
,^d’-uabafoon d,{l,ted on «he lea shore, the sea 
all the time making a clean sweep over the 
vessel. The colors were lashed on an oar, 
Union down, in the hopes of attracting some 
one on the shore. She was nearing land 
rapidly and doomed to destruction, as 
the sea could be

FREDERICTON.
(Special to Thn Bun.)

Fbxdkbicton, Nov. 29.—The marriage of 
Herbert Plant of Adrian, Michigan, to Mise 
Helen Bliss, youngest daughter of Geo. J. 
Bike, clerk of the house of assembly, wee cele
brated at the Cathedral this morning at seven 
o'clock, Rev. F. Alexander officiating. The 
bride was attended by Mise Plant and the 
bridegroom by Fred St J. Bliss. After 
breakfast at Mr. Bliss’, the couple started for 
tbeir future home, followed by many good 
wishes.

A Id. Fred B. Edgecombe arrived home from 
hie European trip today, and this evening waa 
serenaded at hie home, York street, by the 
Fredericton brass band, to whom he dispensed 
hie usual hospitality.

The Fredericton Railway Bridge Company 
ie to be organizad immediately. Mr. Gibson 
came home from Ottawa Saturday,

Hon. John L. Cutlet of Bangor, W. M. 
Jarvis and C, D. Corey of 8t John, are at the 
Queen.

(Cable to the Boston Sunday Berxld ) 
London, Nov, 27.—Interest hr the eastern 

crisis has been overshadowed by the sensation 
caused by the action oi the government In pro
claiming the proposed demonstration at Sligo 
tomorrow and snmmoniog John Ddlon to ap
pear before the Dublin Queen’s bench Tuesday, 
to show cause why he mould not give rare ties 
for good behavior. The general feeling among 
nationaliste ie well expressed by Mr. Har
rington, M. P,, who oeclaree that the prose
cution of Dillon ie a triumph for the national 
cause, since it ie a virtual admission by the 
government of the complete feilnre of the 
attempt to rule Ireland with ordinary law. 
He believes the government is thus depriving 
itself of the only cogent argument it waa able 
to offer against home rule. He regarde the 
prosecution ae aimed not so much at Dillon in
dividually as at United Ireland's plan of cam
paign. He thinks Dillon’s best course will be 
to give bail, and then immediately spesk the 
same speech for which the government insti
tuted the prosecution. This would render the 
government powerless, for it would then be 
under the necessity of proving him guilty of 
some offence before estreating the recogni
zances, and the policy, under the statute of 
Edward III, would thus be shown a complete 
failure. The London papers treat the
eubjact variously, according to their
policies. The Times, however, says there 
is undoubtedly a grave doubt ae to the 
efficacy of the government’s course, and is 
much more moderate in discussing the topic 
than some conservative journals. The Ifeics 
(liberal), plainly condemns the nationalist plan 
of campaign, but double the advisability of 
prosecuting Dillon, The Economist, a paper 
wbioh wields great influence among business 
men, and ie a staunch supporter of Lord Hart- 
ington’d policy, accepte the action of the gov
ernment as Inevitable, though regretable, con
demns the strike against tent aa insurrection in 
a passive form, which if permitted to obtain a 
local foothold will spread till it becomes 
general and remits in the annihilation of the 
landlords’ property. No paper expresses 
belief in the rumor that the government 
will resort to military force to put down 
the.antl-rent agitation. The government could 
not take such a step without calling Parlia
ment together, though of course it could meet 
a sudden emergency with instant repression 
and take the risk of obtaining indemnity from 
Parliament. There is, however, no evidence, 
thus far, that such a plan ie contemplated. 
The cabinet all along has been divided on the 
Irish rent question. Lard Randolph Churchill, 
Mr. Henry Matthews and Sir Michaul Hicks- 
Besch have hoped to avert a collision by 
using official pressure to bring about amleable 
arrangements between landlords and ten
ants. Lord Iddesleigb, Lord Ashbourne, 
Lord George Hamilton and Mr. Smith have 
predicted the failure of this policy. Lord 
Salisbury at first leaned to Lord Randolph 
ChnrchiU’s view, hot of late he has favared 
more resolute action. Nearly every nationalist 
member of Parliament will take the stamp the 
coming week, and, if the government Intends 
following np the coarse it bee begun with Dil
lon, its officiels will have plenty of work in 
issuing and serving summonses in all parts of 
Ireland.

The last secret unearthed by United Ireland, 
namely, the letter sent by a member of the 
royal commission on the land question to an 
English member of parliament, and giving a 
summary of Gen. Bullet's evidence before that 
body,adds to the gravity of the government 
position. That Buffer should so dec’dedly 
take the elde of the people end the league 
utterly damne the government policy and that 
a member of the commission should have writ
ten euch a letter damns the commission. Lord 
Miltown ie charged with being the writer and 
has not yet denied the charge. Of course, he 
waa always known to be a consummate partis
an, but it was not expected that he would dis
play himself so nakedly, even in private. Al
together, we appear to be in for some very 
lively times, and if the home rule bill does not 
yet hold the field, Ireland, as Mr, Gladstone 
predicted, does.

New Yobk, Nov. 27.—The Sunday Tribune's 
cable letter from London le es follows: The 
Irish crisis has arrived at last, as was predict
ed, and political circles, both in London and 
Dublin, are exceedingly disturbed by the poe- 
sibilitlee before us. The summoning of Mr. 
Dilon for advocating a field campaign opens 
up a vast field of difficulty, which promises » 
condition of sffalrs parallel to that In the time 
of Mr. Forster. It is impossible that Mr. 
Dillon can stand alone. It to likely that 
Mr. Parnell also, who baa lately been more or 
lose in hiding, will immediately go to Dublin 
to stand by his colleague. He cannot afford to 
remain out and allow hie lieutenants to bear 
the brunt of operations in which he haa been 
engaged. Tonight more than one member of 
the Irish party Ie on the way to Dublin to 
watch events. It ought to surprise ne one if 
Mr. Parnell now enters upon a public advo
cacy of “No rent,” with the result, of course, 
of esusiog still further trouble for the govern- 
ment The situation differs considerably from 
anything we witnessed during Mr. Forster’s re
gime. Rightly or wrongly, the action of the 
league in this new campaign has much sym
pathy from English radicals. This feeling has 
been strengthened by the evidence that 
Sir Redveia Buffer is reputed to have given to 
Earl Cowper’e commission at Limerick. The 
story put afloat by United Ireland has not been 
denied, and radical politicians declare that Sir 
Redveta' evidence to a complete justification 
for what the league has said and done in the 
last three months. You have received the 
statement attributed to Gen. Buffer, and It to 
noted in connection with this that the general 
has been spending 10 days in London and on 
his Devonshire estate, though he has now re
turned to Ireland. The nationalists will have 
It that he will be shortly recalled. In regard 
to the action which the government may 
contemplate, and which to said to In
volve the suppression of United Ireland 
and of the league itself, It is quite understood 
that the government will act within the powers 
which they already possess. They have appar
ently determined that the contest with the 
league, which seems to be inevitable if the 
Queen’s writ to to run in belaud, shall come 
promptly. There to to be no longer any 
off-hand exercises of the suspensory power 
by semi-mllltery officers, but horse, foot and 
artillery are to become conceded readily to the 
landlords, who may now insist upon exac
tion of their legal rights. They have induced 
landlords to make such concessions as they 
will, and are now compelled to give them the 
benefit of the whole lores of the executive 
power. The gravity of this decision cannot be 
over estimated and the result of the operations 
of this new policy of the goverment to looked 
to with deepest anxiety. The National League 
will, of comae, fight the battle io euch fsehlon 
as they can, end create a turmoil and disturb
ance which will precipitate the government In
to fresh difficulties.

eeen mountains high 
on the ledge oi rocks to leaward. 
When about a mile eff both anchors were let 
go, which brought the vessel up only for a 
short time when she began to drag. The 
schooner Mabel Kennieton, captain Nelson, 
hove in tight, end seeing the colors flying in 
distress hove down on her and with great diffi. 
culty dories were launched end manned. They 
succeeded in rescuing her crew. At times it 
was thought that the frail boats would 
founder and several efforts were made before 
the men were taken off. They were landed 
here, after which the vessel parted her chains 
and went ashore and will probably prove a 
total lose with her cargo.

Bhe was eight years old, 124 tone, and was 
owned by R. C. Elkin, St. John, N. B. Is to 
known if the vessel or cargo are insured.

НАШИХ. Nov. 24.—The steamship Saline, 
of Hull, England, from Antwerp for Boston, 
■truck «tip. m,, yeeterday on Horse Race,, a 
dangerous shoal near Cape Sable light. At 
the time that the ship struck there waa a light 
wind from the east and considerable sea on. 
Water flowed in rapidly, extinguishing the 
fires in the engine room, and covering the 
boilers. Nothing could be done to get the ship 
off the rocks, and rolling heavily the situation 
became critical. Captain Potter at once sent 
an officer and four men to the shore, nearly 
four miles distant, to telegraph news of the 
accident to par ties concerned. The captain 
remained on board till 5 p. m,, when night 
setting in and the sea making clear over the 
■hip. R became extremely dangerous staying 
by her longer. The captain then sent 

of the ship’s life boats to land 
containing pars ef the crew and 
left the vessel himself in another boat with 
the balance of the crew. All landed safe. 
The wind increased to a gale and when morning 
Oiine do portion ef the steamer’s hull was 
visit 11 from the shores and muet have been 
crushed like an egg shell Later in the day 
l»r*e quantities ol wreckage floated ashore 
Capt. Potter reporte he left Antwerp for 
Boston Nov, 4 After experiencing rough 
weather and successive gales ahead, signalled 
Cape Race. He afterwards followed the coast 
of Nova Sootla, sheltering from N. W. winds, 
till he struck the ehoal. The Sullna was an 
iron ship, 2578 tone gross, was built in 1884 
and was owned by W. 8. Bailey, of Hull. 
The cargo consisted of 3,000 tons of steel, glass 
and paper stock.

Galveston, Tex, Nov. 26.-The British 
bark Drnmadoon, 865 tone, Cept. Thompson, 
for Liverpool, lying io the outer roads await
ing balance of her cargo, was discovered to be 
on fire at an early hour this morning. The 
flames soon gained entrance to the hold through 
the open hatchway and the cargo of 1,700 
bales of cotton,waa ignited. In a few minutes 
the vessel waa wrapped in a sheet of flame. 
The vessel and cargo will prove nearly a total

MONCTON
(Special to The Sun.)

Mokcton, Nov. 29 —The equity case, Bank 
of Nova Scotia and Babang v. Weldon, Mc
Kenzie and others, was concluded today. The 
jury found that at the time of the execution of 
the bill of sale by Weldon in McKenzie’s favor 
the amount due McKenzie was $1,924 35 and 
the amount of the bill of sale waa $4,000. The 
jury found that McKenzie was not entitled to 
certain commissions, etc, charged by him 
sgaioet Weldon, amounting in all to about 
$2 000, but that there waa no attempt on Mc
Kenzie’s part to hinder or delay the creditors 
of Weldon. In other words, the items covered 
by the bill of egle were excessive, but did not 
constitute fraud. Judge Palmer returns to St. 
John tonight.

At a largely attended meeting tonight it was 
decided to form a board of trade for Moncton. 
A committee of leading bosiaoee men, Messrs. 
P. McSweeney, J. L. Harris, F. W. Sumner, 
J. Peters and J. R. Foster were appointed to 
arrange details.

MONSTER RECEPTION

(Special to The Sun.)
Cbanqkvillb, Nov. 29 —The grand united

chieftain, Sir John Macdonald, haa far sur-

HALIFAX.
(Special to The Sun.)

Наших, Nov. 28.—A terrible drowning ac
cident to reported from Hantsport, During 
Friday’s gale the batquentine Falmouth was 
lying at Norton bluff anchorage. About 10 a. 
m. second mate T. Tobiason, a Norwegian, the 
steward, Joseph Sandford, and seamen Orlando 
Lake and Earnest Lake left the 
boat for Hautsporfc Tdey had not proceeded 
far when the boat capsizod. Orlando Lake 
was immediately drowned and the remaining 
three climbed on the upturned boat and were 
there constantly washed by the elements. 
Soon Earnest Lake lost hto hold and was seen 
no more. The remaining two fonght death 
face to face and finally tide and wind washed 
them near Newport when they 
assisted on shore by willing hands, 
but Sandford was so far exhausted 
that he only lived a few minutes. Sanford 
was a native of Newport, where he leaves a 
widow and several email children. The two 
Lakes were brothers, both single, born in 
Kempt, rone of Corbett Lake. Second Mate 
Tobiason soon recovered.

Toe barkentioe Brazil arrived at Hantsport 
on Friday.night from Boston. She took the 
gala at the entrance of the bay, and while the 
men were in the act of shortening sail one man 
(a Swede) fell from the upper topsail yard, to 
the forward hatch, receiving euch in juries that 
he will die.

Canadian Fruit Commissioner Starr has re
turned from the Colonial Exhibition. He 
eaye Nova Scotia can export one million bar
rels of app'es to the English markets and then 
seek equally profitable continental markets for 
eurplue fruit,

Halifax, Nov. 29.—Customs Detective 
Curlese, captured two illicit whiskey mille 
near Port Hood yesterday. One man paid a 
$100 fine, and the other was jailed.

While returning from Sable Island, Captain 
Gplldford, of the government steamer New- 
field, fell on 
jured.

M. 8. Brown, agent and founder of the 
well known jewelry house M. S. Brown & Co., 
wee found dead in bed this morning. He 
attended the funeral of a friend on Saturday 
and was in hto usual health yesterday.

Two alleged St. John men perpetrated a 
neat fraud on Halifax business men. They 
solicited advertisements for a novelty in the 
display card line, got $175 worth, secured the 
money, got them printed, borrowed $23 from 
the printers, left cards on hto hands and skipp
ed to Boston.

The cabin of the bark Brinkburn, Priory, 
discharging sugar at the refinery wharf, caught 
fire from an overheated stove, and the cabin 
was destroyed. It to feared considerable sugar 
was damaged by water.

one

vessel in a

SEEKS A DIVORCE.
were

Husband,

Washington, Nov. 28,—Superintendent ln_
Ball of the foreign mail office, reports tonight 
the receipt of a despatch from the postmaster 
general of Belgium, informing the Apartment 
that the United States mails for Russia while 
passing through that country last night were 
robbed of 141 registered packages. This to 
believed to have been the mall that left New 
York on the 17th on the steamer Elder, and 
left London for St. Petersburg on the 25th.

London, Nov. 28 — Discount was easy dur- 
ing the past week at 2$ and 2. The stock ex- New Yobk, Nov. 24 —The Submarine Motor
change loan rate until next account to 41 and 4. company’s iron, porpoise-like torpedo boat 
Prices oi> stock exchange during the week were Peacemaker, minus the two forward rudders.

!» SUSSTSSMS ЯЇЇЙ «-,■ ■”* • ——*
iost concluded favoring buying. American at ‘he experiments last Saturday, wae ready 
railroad securities were strong under invest- for another trial at fancy diving yeeterday 
ment purchases, besides the renewal of speou- afternoon,
lative activity, and prices at the doe» were the Three young men who wanted to try naviga- 
bigboet of the week. tien under the water entered the little man-

Dlluth, Minn., Nov. 28 —This city suffer- hole of the Peacemaker and were shut up with 
ed last night from the most disastrous fire In Capt. John G. Holland and Engineer John H. 
its history, the loss being about $855,000, with Kline. An exceptionally swift tide was tush- 
inaur-cce of $613,000. Three men were killed, ing down the river. The Peacemaker, with 
The flames broke out in the top of elevator Q, only her long iron fin, or guard, and her little 
in the eastern part of the town, communicated circuler pilot house visible, slipped up f.-от 
to the annex of elevator A, (a new building the side of the wrecking schooner and tried to 
near completion) and finally to elevator A it- cross her bows. The mighty tide struck the 
■elf. All were consumed, with a row of nine little boat aa she got broadside of the rohoon- 
frame buildings, dwellings and stores. Of the er’s bow, and she disappeared as if a pile 
four men in elevator Q when the fire broke out, driver bad hit her. She remained nnder water 
only one escaped. Charles Moore, several minutes. The three notices locked np 
a watchman, after being severely in the boat say they were under an hour and a 
burned, jumped from the cupola half. They heard the boat strike heavily 
to the ground a distance of 80 feet and was against the hull of the schooner and the snap 
killed. A man named Laroche to missing and of the little steam whistle ae it broke short off. 
the foreman, Charles Lee, wae burned to The only perfectly self-possessed man was 
death. Elevator Q was bntlt two years ago by Cept. Holland. He remarked that there was 
the Duluth and Western Elevator Co. George something the matter, and the three young 
R, Christian of Minneapolis was lessee. It men looked at one another, turned pale, and 
ooet $80;000 and about $50,000 had been ex- breathed hard. They reflected that they would 
pended on the annex. The capacity of eleva- only have about three hours more to breathe 
tor Q wee 500,000 bushels and there were in at all if the boat did not rise, 
store 400,000 bushels. Just then there was an awful clanking and
' Niagaba Falls, N. Y. Nov. 28,-George «tattering, “ « » g»ng of submarine belter- 
H.z ett and Mise Sadie Allen of Buffalo, went makers were hammering the rivets of the 
through the rapide and whirlpool this after- Peacemaker. She had fouled the anchor chain.

torpedo shaped barrel used by The men aboard the schooner were greatly ex- 
Hazlett and Potts last summer. They were in C v‘,.v ben «h® Peacemaker went down they 
the rapids and whlrpool five minutes and were ran hither end thither about the deck, peering 
taken out of the eddy on the Canadian side °ver tbe raUa ,and «touting. Ae the torpedo 
juat below the whirlpool, three quarters of an !*?et oam® up»kngaide the anchor chain Capt. 
hour later, in good condition. Misa “mmona and Mote Spader jumped frem the 
Allen to a respectable girl, 18 years ’ch?one'e forward starboard rail en to the 
old, a petite brunette and rather pretty, bo5t‘ ?b® vantohed again, and the captain 
The start wae made from tbe “ Maid of the *ud mate eaved themselves from going down 
Mitt,'* landing on the Canada side. In 30 7lth h” b7 clinging to ropes thrown to them 
minutes the barrel reached the maelstrom and «от tbe sohooner. ... 
shot right into the centre of the pool, making i“® Uttl® •»»* ®»“® to the top a few sec- 
two or three tarns. Leaving the pool, the onda later,and started down the stream Many 
barrel followed the current ont toward the p®°Çl® on «he tog and steamboat thought that 
Canadien shore and down to the outlet of the tb® Peacemaker's disappearance was caused by 
pool, where It got into the large eddy and bob- tb® 7ol°°tary action of Oapt Holland. After 
bed around for half an honr. Friends near by ««“tag dear of the schooner she plunged under 
shouted to the occupante of the barrel, when *h® *®th® d?P«h of 25 feet, ae shown by
Hazlett opened a email door on the top of tbe he,r indicator. She remained hidden fora 
barrel and Frank Lawson threw a rope from minute, and then came up again. She dived 
tbe shore, which Hsz ett secured and the bar- e?ain ’r,‘b *he. intention of pairing under the 
rel wm towed ashore. steamboat John E, Moore* This time she

struck plomb on the bottom, 45 feet from the 
surface. The three yonng men who were 
anxious to see what the sensation was 
like, reminded Capt. Holland that they 
were orphans. He said he wae somewhat of 
an orphan himself, and he etarted the menitor 
np to the surface avein. He did not pate 
under the John E Moore, but arose a few 
feat from her port bow, passed ahead of bar, 
and elowiy steamed up to the wrecking 
schooner. The three young men came out of 
the manhole looking very pale and trembling 
visibly.

The company will take the Peacemaker 
down to Fortress Monroe next month, and 
Capt. Holland will go down in her and fasten 
torpedoes to wrecks and blow them up.

[The Drnmadoon, which hails from Ardros- 
san, waa built at Annapolis, N. S., in 1876.

Submarine Dodging Around.

three gbeinhobbs tby a voyage in the 
ЖВВАТ10 tobpxdo boat peaoehakib.

the deck and was seriously in-

PORT HAWKESBURY.
The Case of the Seized Schooner Мого Castle.

(Special to The Sun.)
Pobt Hawkibbuby, О. B., Nov. 24 —In- 

epector of customs HUl to making special in
vestigation into the circumstances of the seizure 
of the Gloucester schooner Мого Castle. She 
to held upon five chargee of violatlog customs 
laws, for which a fine of sixteen hundred dol
lars wae Imposed. This the owners refused to 
pay and offered explanations of the varions 
chargee. Besides this the Canadian officials 
hold affidavits showing that the Мого Caatle 
was guilty of five separate violations of the 
fishing treaty of 1818. Consul General Phelan 
realizes that should the sixteen hundred dol
lars customs fine be paid the vessel would then 
be thrown into the Admiralty court for confis
cation, for violation of the fishery treaty. The 
chargee are based upon віх affidavits of tbe 
crew of the veeael. These men are now in 
Gloucester. It will doubtless be a difficult 
matter to produce them in court and thus 
prove the case,therefore be naturally haa hopes 
of her escape. Owing to the anticipated inabil
ity of Canadian officiale to prove the case, 
Mr. Phelan to evidently trying to get the ves
sel thrown into the Admiralty court without 
payment of the customs fine in hope of getting 
clear of the whole thing.

IRELAND.

Cavalrj Guard the Streets

noon in the

OTTAWA.
(Specie! to The Sun )

OnawA, Nov. 28.—The deposits in tbe gov
ernment savings banks showed on Slit October 
• total of $20.239,000. New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia show but little change from the 
position held at the end of the previous month.

Tbe ddpartmeot of sgricnltn-e has leaned a 
circular respec ing the Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, in consequence of a cable from Sir 
Charles Topper intimating that the buildings 
to be erected for the proposed Imperial, Colo
nial and Indian Institution will not be ready 
before three years time. The circular states 
that it has been decided to return all exhibits 
unsold at date of closing. As an alternative, 
however, to returning exhibits to Canada, it 
bae been decided to pay tbe amount of the 
equivalent of the return flight to Ohada on 
the freight of each exhibits as may 
be sent to the Jubilee International 
Exhibition in Adelaide, South Aus
tralia, to be opened June 20tb, 1887. 
The object of the circular to to enquire ol the 
exhibitors whether they wish their exhibits to 
be returned to Canada or forwarded to Ade
laide. The circular states that in the ease of 
many manufactures of iron, machinery of 
varions kinds, agricultural Implements, ap
pliances for railways, manufactures of Can
adian wooden wares, carriages and musical 
instruments, the coming exhibition at Ade
laide will afford an important occasion for 
their display.

Since the Canada Atlantic railway made 
"•““ta* arrangements with the O. P. R- for 
handling United States wheat, great activity 
ha* prevailed. One hundred ana twenty-eight 
freight ears come in dally.

Chicago, Nov. 28,—The Farmers' Review 
considéra the prospect of fail sown .wheat more 
favorable than for a number of years. In Illi
nois, Ohio, Indiana and Missouri reports state 
that the grain to looking unusually good. In 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Ksneas the plant to 
reported as vigorous and wi-.b an average snow 
protection. The general c rp promisee to 
go into winter in unusually good 
shape. Out of 149 principal winter 
wheat counties in the states named 
103 report an average on in creased acreage ae 
compared with 1886, and 46 report decreased 
acreage- Illinois and Kansas Indicate the 
largest decrease. In Ohio only three counties 
ont of 29 show a decrease, and only fonr in 
Indiana ont of 19 counties reporting. In Illi
nois 11 oonntiee out of 32, reported a decrease, 
and in Kansas ten counties ont of 21 report a 
decrease.

Cincinnati, Nov, 28.—An engine in charge 
of Edward Drohan collided this afternoon with 
a freight train at Anderson’s, on the Cincinnati 
Southern railroad, Drohan had with him on 
the engine hto eons, seven and eight years old, 
also John Maher, aged five, and seeing the ap- 
preaching danger he threw the three 
through the cab window, stayed at hto post and 
was killed. 'John Maher wae also killed and 
the engineer of the freight badly hart.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 28 - Captain F. A. 
Cloudman of Readout, N. Y-, etarted from 
here today in the 24 foot sloop yacht Outing on 
a trip around the world. Before going 10 miles
h* Ш midnight *“th® mnd and ldid not get off

Home, Nov. 28 —Father Dowling haa been 
appointed Btohop of Petersburg, Ontario.

LONDON GOSSIP.

Ti eatv. /

Boston's Observance of the tabbath.

Boston, Nov. 23,—Lees than a dozen shops 
were open within the city borders today. 
Never before within the present century has 
there been such a close outward observance of 
the Lord’s day, so far aa the transaction of 
business to concerned. Many who kept open 
shops a week ego were doubtless deterred from 
again defying the law by the fine imposed by 
the court and the suggestive hint that a repe
tition of the offence would call for a much 
heavier fine.

According to the report of the New York 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, there were more 
than 1500 strikes In that state last year, ae 
against 300 in 1885, In one of the strikes of 
this year 18,000 men were out for віх weeks, at 
a loss in wages of $1,000,000.

At Peeth the other night thirty poor persona 
deprived of shelter were discovered by the 
xrlice sleeping in a hot and dirty water drain 
ending from the Pamonia miffs to the Dapnbe. 

They were entirely naked, and slept with their 
bodies in the water and their heads on heaps 
of atones.

Edison says that no experiment which he has 
tried at night ever failed. Now what we want 
to know to, did Mr. Edison ever try at night to 
find the matches in hto bare feet without dis
turbing any of the furniture or elubblng hto 
big toe against seventeen different obstruc
tions ? - Hew Haven Hews,

MIDNIGHTS.

“The sweet mouth, beautiful teeth and lumi
nous smile are resdly beyond description,” to 
the way one Boston correspondent speaks 
about Mrs, Grover Cleveland,

The editor of the Eastern State eaye that 
harmonglptevalto among the newspaper frater
nity In Dexter, Blaine, but that he had to tue 
a club to bring about each a state of things.

The English parliament to made up of 1,166 
members, of which 515 are lords and 651 com
moners - the commons embrace 458 members 
from England, 103 from Ireland, 60 from Scot
land and 30 from Wale*.
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Hans.—While many provincial. 
: the United States poorer and 
a they left, It to satisfactory to 
e do well. A

ms from Memramcook and 8t 
, passed through Moncton night

і r,xWây hom®- They had 
In the Ohio stone quarries and 
them about $1,500 in cash, or 
the net result of six or seven 
These men go to Ohio each 

they have work secured from 
another. Of course they are 

■men,—Moncton Times, SGth,
xsbttebian Снивсн,—The de- 
.new Presbyterian church at 
Sunday attracted a very large 
he church being crowded to the 
rvice and seats had to he placed 
the morning. Rev. Mr. Mowat 
preached an eloquent and earn- 

the forenoon, taking hie text 
rvru chap. 17 verse. Rev. Ms. 
list minister at Hampton station 
s afterneon from a part of 
>ter, S h verse, and in the even- 
lowat preached. The oollec- 
ing the day amounted to about

rCoppiSH—STOBY.—The. largest
) Tailliagate, Kflj,, Sun) e- 
arts, or perhaps in any part oi 
Ind coast, was eanght lately bv 
f. James Rogers, of Durrell’a 
I, we learn, weighed one qnln- 
lakes it the more remarkable ie 
ht by well nigh the oldest in. 
blace, Mr. Rogers being over 
I ihe perseverance of this in- 
pr of the sea” at hie advanced 
I example by yonng fishermen 
P must have come from the 
P ®t0p.k to be so smart and ae- 

of life,
lANTEjp.—The police officials in 
feceived the following circular ; 
by the governor of the State of 

pst and apprehension of one Cal- 
who on tbe 8.h November last 
be Miles and Lyman O. Hall in 
hnty. Me. Graves Is 43 years 
po or eight inches high, weighs 
b complexion, full dark heard 
[dark hair slightly mixed with 
p eyes with heavy eye brows, 

last eeen, an old brown over- 
Ipante and Scotch cap. About 
ft month he was pierced in the 
hay fork showing two distinct

fe, Queens Co.—A correspond. 
I a very successful Sabbath 
■came off at White’s Cove, 
I Monday evening, 22nd inst. 
lyhita presided at the organ 
lie dne_ to Miss Sandra Com- 
laken in getting np tbe con- 
F> Richard Robertson, superm- 
Bahbath school for the interest 
F during the summer. Among 
•art in the programme were 
trillian Comben, Richard Rob- 
ID. White, Emma Orchard, 
1 Bertie Gunter, Bessie B. 
loore, Mary Orchard and Geo.

I.—No further attempt to to 
I this fabric farther into the 
be, however, been begun by 
f rebuilding it on the old site, 
bas been erected, and tbe tim- 
|n up the shore. The timbers 
I to be five feet longer than 
It, or in accordance with Mr. 
bal plan, and the angle of 
we will be slightly inbreased. 
no be 600 feet long, an in- 
F on tbe present one. It to 
■n May next. The expense 
Iwn has been $4,200, and re
live a further outlay of $2,000.

K is anticipated the new play.
I by the National Base Ball 
I the effect of rendering the 
jar than ever. The changes 
[most part, in the interest of 
he striker will be permitted to 
Eve balls instead of six, but. 
be pitcher for this, the high 
km has been abolished, and 
pdered fair which passes 
btween tbe shoulder and the 
hman will be allowed four 
luck by a pitched ball will be, 
Ihe pitcher is allowed but one 
a the back line of his box, and 
brt are permitted.
In.—Mrs. Harvey Atkinson, 
jibe Maritime W. C. T. U,, » 
kanfzed a union at Dorchester 
K officers: Mrs. G. M. Black,
Г H. R. Emmerson, Mrs. 
Bead, vice-presidents: Miss 
pire. H. E, Emmerson, trees-

|sk Mrs. Atkinson organized a 
F. with the following officers: 
l president; Mre. R, C. Tait,
I Mrs. W. B. Deaton, Miss 
Mdeots; Miss Maggie Harper, 
lorrison, treasurer; Mise May 
I Tbe Sbediac union starts 
[large membership. In the 
peering was held in the Free- 
pnd Mrs. Atkinson read an 
[‘Woman and Tempérance,” 
bade by Rev. Mr. MoCully

Stobm,—The schooner И1-
St. Andrews, lying at the 

V, had part of her rail broken 
[i alt, by coming in contact 
per boat broke adrift and it 
ferry elip yesterday morning
kggie Willett, Capt. Martin, 
k St. Pierre, Miq , with a 
into Liverpool, N. S., Tuee- 
epe the gale. She struck 
pd afterwards slid off and 
Is in the mnd with two feet 
leek and will likely prove » 
Maggie Willett was built at 
. C , In 1878, to 148 tons re-

by Fred S. Bonnell, Oapt. 
el Dutick. She to Insured 
her Bros’, office for *2 000, 
office for $2,000,and Knowl- 

Messrs. Whittaker Bros, 
he freight.
>ist Move —Our Methodist 
ily great workers, but are 
n to be_ great giver*. An 
’ mixed in speaking of their 
calls made upon them are 
r between. The way they 
eg stirring, and shows they 
lives neglected if three ap- 
nade. A new claimant to 
it and will no doubt get a 
l eus tentation fund to to be 
or its object the aiding of 
і ted in tbe poorer districts 
. During the second week 
leries of mase meetings are 
in the several churches of 
rtland, to be addressed by 
md laymen, when we look 
isiaetic inauguration of the 
sen re its success. Some 
to bring np the salaries of 
l above named class of cir- 
зе and P, E. Island to the 
I there is a long pnll, a 
ill all together the thing ie

over

Business College.

EVENING CLASSES.

ckeeping, aritbenuBtiCj pen. 
і customs, business --res 
commercial laLr, telegraphy.

t
ar at any 'done, but there !■ 
■eeent.
Hall.

B. KERR, FBI*.
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тав ХУДЕКХУ spy, ST. JOHN, N. В.

Sbt ЩїееЬІц 1 -«luio'c,! whlabVh,м’Ґ. ! * «wF тмштвіишим. I STRAY/-'[f ШГФ ТПІТІГ ___

**.-“£•- T true. • ЯЙ5МГДІЯІ-*—
With anything less thra" ^Іем* J^d “xplIoU tbat *h® B°TerDment had decided upon the of the beet In car history. For the put two ВеШГ^аЬ1Є Adventtres Of Captain .From th rBŒ1,r>L^ NEGE0E8' 
thaHtisa'cMt оМЄиТЛГЛЄ< ,fbl\ Dominion ®'UblilhmeDt °»a“®«’ portfolio. We believe »«" ‘b® expenditure ha, exceeded the ^ІШШЗ 0І the ОгІОЛ. toy acre, the иГїІеьТтіи.^Д*^011*sSHS -ь?=",гг; - r , к---ВЕ*іні

^sÆmTb£-3*spsf-Tatrass• „ - f°' F&SSS'f'a

V™,ftn:zi:rs-i”
The audience did not object to thl, résolu "^'‘“"‘‘‘department, would come within for thefif«‘ two month, of this fi.o.l year ----- 2мьїЙЛйьї^ь“Гл u f°Und 80 old

tlon. though from It, somewhat Involved мИ^О,,0* 7? Л®" mlaiater- The W“ M”e^ed by the opponents of the New York. Nov. 22.-On the 23rd of andf.stenlng pLes’ofthe* Ьо“ to8th°le8
character, have failed to take It in Informed as t th* ”h'oh.,8eemB, to be wel1 E the deficit would be con- SePte®ber, 1883, the following paragraph Ь*м8в<1 to make quite respectable padfc
fully on Mr. Skinner's reading The cov 'n,0Emed ”‘o the intentions of the minis- tlmled» but the situation soon sppelred io ‘he Herald ^‘hefin ranewed “У entreaties to the negroe”'
ernment had not 00„,п1І«л чь av 8 . try ln thl* matter, states that no Increase "banged. All the revenue depart „ Basoob. Me., Sept. 22 1883 -Thom« Wll floally Pre7*“ed on three of them to ,0* 
to promise a political platform hÎ'ordub LM*16 П”тЬеГ °f mini,tera wi“ take place. “®°‘a began to send in favorable returns. sTSomta^ ЬНе mleai®g for th“r Tervtoe?. We° embank 'л HBpieo®
oounoil, but as they are doing whaHhey were Л p „7,! deP”t“ents of Secretary of S tate ^he government railways never had ,o much was d,nWned'while attempting to reachbîs ve£ °ffl U *eemed « though fate were *«аІмі

The public will not be slow to give the ooly ,eked to promise, to do no fault can be L f J dont of the Council will be oonsoll- business. Importations have been large, and In a small boat me, for though we crossed the bay safefy
light person, the credit forthe.nl. , found with them It wifi be observed th.t da‘®d' ” thoie of P“bIlo Work, and R.ll- better time, make better demand for ?“* C*pWn W,1I,ama was not lost and 1. *° make th® harbor, for?,.1B
»! mwement. Hom Mr fX ..Zw. ‘bo dinner IT %Г*Г T, dMd®d ** be made 8“'°‘®a - '««y which pay high duties 7, ZtZ mm ^ Г " th® «»—а »P b/Bob

Ь this county and M.O 17 ‘be premises, and way. I, not overworked it might perform it. h,8bly encouraging. The total receipt. Hr У ,0 the Iower bay- near ‘he mouth of the i.uTTc^5’ 1883- which swept oveuhe
»»■ V ,7 other w.ys h.. n” Г", WUh """*•* Pr-mptneu «- first four monfhs and ten £?' J'£ KJ“ Eaa «-». on October 21 last. * The vt ЬГ’ ^
Uw strongest proof of hi. fitness fo? the Siti A ld22J!5bei,Mzad Bteame“ toetead of Її" oredi‘cd t0 i‘ by thh testimony I Present fiscal year are $12 399.321, while u' f n'ght by a 8»og of pirates, ‘he botfom with »U on board over^vL,
position he fills. A Sussex corresnondent The St John common Pn и . taken be,ore ‘he Royal Commission. The Sec- thoee of Уе»г, at the same date, Nov. ° f ”h®m took the old »a>‘ »t a disadvan- 7eeBe1"» hsd struck, and although I did not 
«У. that Mr Foster has gained°in popularity soluté wh^ Гаь“ "2e o7$! S^' ^ ^ «IKSS

^ .services in this matter. The electors Р°І10У principle and asserting that the harbors President of th« л л У’ ,nd tbe The exnemiit t tv , . week arrested Meyers, and the captain said * VeI^ end leaping out of8 bed T
•f Kings have every reason to be pleased with of Nova Scotia and New Brnn.winb nff » d L 'd t j f th Couno11 M such, Pb“oxP®Ddltnre for the period was $9.. he was one of the ruffians. Oa Friday c!p. ?, !!ped ‘,be door kn°b, ready to spring cut
their representative. I all the facilities reonirod Л k ®?B”d haB 00 deP»r‘mental duties at all, 532-°99. That of the corresponding period I ‘*'n 'У‘“іеІ?а "*■ aaaanlted io the street, U I / *b® w,“" B»ve way, The roof cf the house

-the ferma nf 9 d demanded that— though Sir John,who now fills that position, І4В‘Уеаг was $12,593,163. The decrease Is FnnrtWr08!?1”® °* МеУег»’ gang, a Not їаг“*Г^ГЄЙBuoonmbed to ‘he gale.
. «». і « ”/X .LT&££ M—її*, “““? ■* “• s’^«“ « ,3 М‘ М6,т» »« »< wo»". .ь™.і, -о SSЛйиїй:.. b. lh. *»ft3tt.»'Ütî,.30 A?? т

to congratulate themselves OB the result of 'a*“‘°,8“t0 iD"‘°de the po.tiof Sr. Iadlan А^'»- instead of this latter °°™edae ^r interests, should perhaps be The story of hi, disappearance fromSt' 'Q,ryof tbe barrio,ne was somewhat ,DCnt
last season’s election. Mr. Everett and Dr. steamships subsidized to caVrv^aV- h,? °f 8ЄГТ^ІОв* whloh ooa,d be relegated to the de. edjLed to tbe expenditure for this year. This .Do™Id8°. referred to above, is one of absorb! Lm fmy “no°mfortabIe position and went
Barker are liberal conservative, and are Caaad? »d Grit Brh,Kd“ hat ‘fore^ PBrtmeat of the Verier, Sir John should ^ ‘".ve a net decrease of $2.311 066. The cfmmun7pL n" Т°Г '* П°" lyi”8 off ^s7ea°rîu? °рЄП #‘Г' The bavco wro^ht
strong party men. Butin their allegiance 7 “d-dad **■**«. » take over the department of State,his duties BaE'->8 Is due for the most p.rt captain’s cheeryfgood humm^ face r ^ *1 waS sick for three day. and had a
to their party they do not forget that their „.,7 F>h!î!° of rBB°lutlon exPreaEed "У™- would not be enlarged. This would permit t0 tbe fa"‘ that there is little d»y ‘“South street and hailed him. Tata is !0nd,aco’ aa tbe »potheoary sbtp1^ ,d B°a?a*
first duty was to the people. They did P J Ti th® St' J°hn m0Tement »nd de- of ‘he establishment of a new portfolio I or no expenditure on account of the rebellion how the old man explained the startline ,ї лBB blown down and all the drugs
not concern themselves to explain 7?, .? й‘ ,tbe 8°vernment should not- without adding to the number of ministers. The defi=“ last year on the operation of the bus*fecftaHM.6 >D I883Land 8 m«vel down wl?h .'Y °ПЄ dkoctor ‘,n the Plaoa was
•way anything, or by an anoWv ,htt °r ,IndirectJy subsidiza any steam- 1“ whatever way the details may be arraeg. firat fonr months and ten days was $1 698 . ’ condeneed though it be :— 0u the fourth îb® r°‘ult .of overwork,
to prepare the publie mind for failure. *“ “»> United StatS,‘огїоадІготїпГріїгии* 7* the deP»r‘ma“‘ °f Trade and Commerce 197- Daring theïsme period of this year ‘ In thLyear lSS^’^be ^ IR°NS'. mbgoCity. On arriving there I founTthat

They frankly and clearly stated that Tnhn1n\hLCb ^°eB not in?,lade ‘he port of St. ahonld be of 8reat advantage to our commer- there ,a • surplus of $2,117,222. If manded the brig Dauntless nf8^’ » 1 Un tL*hn»eBB’^ith a11 on board-b»d gone
toe contemplated action of the gevernmen îhl Mono on пГТ"' л su °UI “d inEBB‘ment io‘a-a‘a- Ьпв,пввв «оев ‘his year a. it has Ou or about the^Offi ^TЙ£ї'y«r - he* b°aZr‘ ^ WUh al‘,he otber
was wrong and that they would resist “t I oueeta.Znf Tp ^ I --------—_____ commenced, we shall be able to meet !? lBft oargo o?iloL Ш*.qC ‘ThenHlfyou hadn’t been blown tosr,

7egih.ntw8*,rddlesa °; party„el-edded • pr°teBt-6 counoU but «• WM.»»,.» ,,es,o,ABT о^хег.”:^ ? "" yr r izrid have g°ne а°и ,a

жмйіаьв - h-3- sn!r^"‘mve"NtF Жь.ь,тР,.м.РЬг«„
their business to scold the government, for United Ht tMalnel or “У °‘her port in the Tbe more one considers the appeal made ж oronsav D»« adfwiUh h? IO ‘u® barbor was a condemn- of those two schooners you met you’d have
good or bad reasons, or for no reason at .11. summer/’'“ t6rmi°U9 either in winter or by C. W. Weldon, M. P„ to the nationalist ЄМ>°ЖТ «АТІЮ. ”4°” BB,'B’ «P^., rigging, shared their fate!’ У ШЄ‘ У°“ ЬаТв

BH.rHFr~

tion bill 7л rîh f aD°hl,e exten- St- John • port of call. It has not substitut- 1, t У T tba“here was no hope in the elected. In the first district there was a th, ™’’ ,end bad the whole crew in irons.
, 1 ' and other 8°od legislation ed St. John for Halifax but this was not ask winter port agitation. He oould not die- grit majority of 156 • in the .япппЛ Tbla ,waa al“n8 toward the 1st of September,
to the same heated style that characterized ed by any of the mass meetlnTL. л L gU'Be from b,mBelf tba‘ Dr. Stockton’s oil m.jorlty of 21 and iVthLb, л “ * i to !faTe tbe 'bore and
їип.АьГсоР°ГІ вР!Є0Ь!,в' Tbey Sre trBde’ 0,ty oonn"ll'. or even by any of'the Tht lem°n^oeizercamPai8n was a failure, majority of 170 ; making a net gfîtTia^rîty me“ tbaaa®e Lnd^on ‘as* m^ownmêw I . (spICIALLT PBEPABED thbsdb.)
CDDortunltv 8t !nt *Df °n y Want aa Bpeakete at a=y of these meetings. The tour of L H. Davies, who thought it of 7. Tbe total number of votes was 4 139 ~dtla<î d/”°> Wltb 8 mattered blesslcg AsTBOSO^ as am Is vestment.-Prof. E. C.
opportunity to condemn It. The test of "orth while to journey to Gsgetown ln which Is 2.677 less than the number LilL' I v^^hL l.0'““'a" 1 BPfeD8 ‘he small I Picketto8’ °l ‘he Harvard College Observa-
Zn to that SffLïSXatitoZÎ DB W' »Ek»' IHiLTbXaTwt E5Ï Щ smlïv^etïu” to £52 S.ttiy 2° іЕЧ“ГГ

w™r~.r; -'.Гь ar - :ї.її: тлг *• {^•їаййайгет! szr*? лггйпл

■entatlvee of St. John have had am Brydoa Jack will be heard with observed, are neither ® council elections, and the rea- before me on any side. I kept the boat’s knowIedge gained of other worlds and of the
trial. They are not natenr.t! year e regret by h!s many friends, and by the convincing tu u ‘ nor son that the opposition secured a majority, head ‘o the wind until I couldPsee tbe light- іьТ»Іп«лЄГП “В *Ьі® nnI^?ree’the information
-r - *=”• “ГьГ,с£ г“.л“:»г;0 EF>?!’ - ~B=T5»ri Sftrrrf- =;EEEI=œ£

1 Students in the university bave h.d IL Г °ТІП01,0в than hi. arguments, represented. The special class haH Гге! I ЇьеХГ.І threw! ит"11®”"' Startled b, has been «cured, together with .“urate m.^ 
BEQUEST AND AHSWjtB. I peraonal relations with him, and who hoped “о'и'гТГг ьІ^Кіїі’-Ь^шИїеҐНіГа 7^ ‘Ь®.РГІ,,ІЄ8® °f veto over aI1 le8l»U- “y “““*»?■ There was7loud snap as the tasults^e . pec^n'tar'y value whicfwouK 

I‘ ». charged by tiTre^ .ud Globe T “Г ^ If h,“’ among ££££££*£ ^ ^ ^ " ““
ttat the new arrangement made by the gov- LteiHgenoe wfll give nL h°F "“eethe the habitons, and Mr. Weldon would fain try not Lyet heard from' If the «It H* LT h8 *° aea *“ 8 oookle Fixing the Date of Death-By a study

ernment to reference to ocean mall contract L „ fnr? 7 For nearly half race and revenge among the Acadian, amnn» І.пЛЬ їл » the8rlt majotity shell of a boat, at the mercy of wind and Sj >he organisms which work upon corpses, M, is not whnIio«.«.r a " contract a century, Dr. Jack has been lntlmatelv m«pi„ i. au B . 008 l°o Aoaaians. among landholders voting on such a ques. wave. . Megnin claims to be able to determine thetation of чї ї ї ( 7 They say thesubsti- connected with the educational system îrf »„Гь " 7 man wbo “ade Elel an obiao‘ ‘Ion 1. only 7, what will their minority be drifting out to sea. im™£i~h7! mîVir *h'oh »s often of great
•» far as it 'goes'"buT НІШи Ґ \h* "1! ‘ЬЄ proviooe’ Twenty-elght graduates of One whoLnuot>be° ltohtly^Md’^M W‘ith 3,000 VOtere Bpeak’ who were die. <A heavy sea was running, which threat, cellar for a year”five different ерееімо/^Їіпі
e»u,.«siSriSPr","“,aTSS5ГДЛа ЯЙЙГ

“.ь7.ь™й 1 £„J.t'bJ.b:a.r““ t? ZXzzr" to’Ur- W,M“ r«. ви»™ йгЗД5 S5Ê£S*ft«sm

r iTVL “ «Sa-jt І t “ sbi Ï. ~ F3 S'SHt 5 “5FF

•U Canada le west м a , I "R»rd « well. Dr. Jack never sought to I to the nationalist ai, a I . ff , a* the *»me the convention was an“ a w*‘ob. As the key to the latter was in all higher anlmels ream to be located in the
Our western nrovlnn». f| Montrei1- SU ■ conspicuous plaoe to the pnbllo mtodb „et* fi.M t , J 1 8 th t 8 held tha‘ General Laurie might not accept, ™ a‘m2 a°°° loae‘ta value aa a cerebrum m»y be folly retained, with good

—at-JÆz~.T?'r* ::i t. slst«1:^
«”.‘";Г7с"а ? “a““ sasjïïÆ1 “■-"1 ”,h - HmM; 7“ob •«*—«у «і... *.... ,h.«.P.„.,„ ,.„„л 7h.”r„,7.,f 5:№^лг,г.йг4и^ .гаї, гкикаяи:шп the whole of Canada, The people of P Dr. Jack’s aa.oolates on the staff of Kl ■ Ь““ teport ofMe‘oier a own words. He be- the General from the first and presented po.B®B’ aad 1 had.D? knlfe with which to ‘oria- »re Sickly covered with a dwarf
^Г..ам2'°;г7, ?“'"«• 5Sy «“bf -“»■**-<-. ьи.... .a i, “to ::ïr‘5,br„"u,r.‘°«"libks sœs.tt’ji,лаг
. . . ’ . . , Edward Island have some D®r® ude^0011 Co?‘er *hen ‘he president, ^ beo and the 08018 generally. He said: covered later that the General was willing oontinned to fary and the waves ran 8fae wbio? bnsbmen 9» ckly obtain, yet inexpert*
ghts which may be worth thinking of, so Шегаїиг^.^Ог" Ro'hhnrnf d РГ0!6ТГ ,°f W\B 8 ju9t and bo‘7 cause, and I had but to take the field, though he refused to go Proverétl mountains high, while the little thiret traVeU,B Ш theae te6iona die of

that the whole thing Is not quite settled Robb profesior of ohemls- to present my programme to tbe people to bs ne„ the „-„.“a „IPl, n, boat rolled about ln the trough of the ses
even If It Is determined that th ,, t d l/’ A f, bom ar®dead- Io Dr. Jack’s first received with unbounded enthusiasm. I can. th , “*y exoeP‘ with the conour- In the morn| j ht 8 ‘ ‘be sea A Novel Engine.-An Ingénions pumping
» Л ,, Л , .r d that the mails can Уе*г the degree of A, B. was given toH not lose sight of the important f»ot that our I reooe of Mr. Crowell. Ifc was also land It was atlll bloirlno Лжиіь, .«°ітї1іе engÎD0 hae Ььеп enbmitted to the^French
be deilvered to Montreal as quickly v!. st. ^“b;.^»* of A. M. tu George Lee andJ. ‘^“phT“ doe to l.ber.l, and conservatives learned that an tofiuentlal section of the boat before the wind uetoL thè ^re 7nr tCad,®^ °» Sciencea by M. Tellisr and is thus
John as by way of Halifax It m D«brow; that of D. C. L. to G S af j BPite of the fact that we had de- 1ef . , ^ . L 01 - вліі On a nf thpm *or deecribed: The reof of a shed or email building
haps be shown that av. твУ Per' Jarvis. Wben Dr. Jack assumed tbe nreai. e[ared that after the 16 h of November, 1885, th late eupporters of Mr. Robertson, L 8‘ D“8 ®f ‘hem slipped from its fasten- is made of tight compartments formed of iron

to o, t7‘ th® ’m, a ehould denoy to 1861 bis assoolates were J PM.r- "a“ bn‘ 000 Р«‘у and that was*he ‘he present member, would be glad !?hlfl tnd,LL»J1tb°,rd’ a°d lb waa »mP0S* plates which are riveted at their edges. In
•оте to St. John toetead of Hall- ah.ll d’Avray, L W. B.llev and G M P“tilna“onal. it was some time before the to support General L.urle Mr Ггп.Гіі *Ь ^ each of the compartmeott a volatile liquid is
fax, but none of the reanlntlnm, Montgomery When he retired the. ' pe?pl® сЛт®to °°derstand this grand Idea of ,PP . , . * ' Crowell schooners leave him to die etclosed, which becomes vapor і z id by tne at-
memnrl.l. „„І, I At , . ,. 8latl°Ba or five nrnfeasnr» Тп іш.и tb,e wer® unity which we boldly placed before them.” accordlogly asked that another convention „„ .. , . , m-.spherlc heat, the vapors escaping by tnbeb
memorials submitted to the government .indents wL 91 iP 4° th® “““her of H , .. ... , be called, and placed his resignation to their ,9“ thfth,rd day ‘h® 8»Ie moderated, *b ch meet to a common reservoir. What,
made any such claim or suggested It n.. L , k T8 f1!. Tb® year 1861 the stu- ”• “ w l be noted, to ‘he day of 8 tbe,r and I again got near the coast; but It was ever Il9nid is drawn with the gar
government have done the thin» th \ аі7 JaôkVnr^M1®4 44ц, Io tbe l8at year of Dr. ‘h® execution of Louis Riel. Later he in- «.with the result above mentioned, still many miles distant. The pangs of bun- fre‘urDa 10 the compartments by a lower tube, 
were жнкеЛ te Л th th 8 that th®y Jaok 8 prealden"y ‘here were 67 to attend, troduoed the Weldon M.cadonlan orv to Major General L‘nr,e ia well known to New eer and thirst were begioniog to be felt, and ,îh®vapor paBaea <rom th® ‘eservoir to a metal-

ті Т т7 u Dr То„ІПп ®f 7 АІ®аи °l blB, Pree*denoy thl, wsy: °ry ,D Bran,wick and Indeed all over Canada. He 1 *hoo8b‘ I would give all I posse,ed In the aph"? at ‘h® bo“om. of ‘he well,
The Si. John board of trade asked • Dr. Jaok conferred the bachelor a degree on У . h.a .hown himself « h,,„- ,,, , world for a pint of fresh water. I went in m?fre i!* 19 condensed by the waters cold.
That to any contract to be made for the I five graduates; in his last year there were I thank yon one and all, but must refer to ., , soldier and a swimming during the day, which somewhat This sphere bas a caomchouo diaphragm which

Tsyance of mails, pareeDgMs .nd^relght fS! л°ь,У ^radaat®8- To ‘he aseldnons labors ‘be contest that has just been opened in On. publl° 8Pir“®d cltlzgn- Aa Shelburne elect, refreshed me, and at one time I go7 neH nnnLL înJZ ІЇ,m “nh У aUernately to the
tween England and Canada the port 0i and ЬІ8Ь reputation of Dr, Jaok much of this *8r'“- Mends up there have invited some ed repeal candidates to the local legislature enough to a dolphin to break Its back with sllSne valve and 7v^he Lit.*°-““л® “
ьілж. “я* s I№" - “d”b,“”r »"■ KJsai; .................... • ■»-«»..« J1ZI » A ^ -А «..«і I rirc-ris

ol the system of railwavs n^i1 a“l,° Ші/аі m    that a number of the young men of the Club reputation by sending to Ottawa ! plunged In after It I missed even that water m considerable quantities. In actnsl
eompletion, and that no subsidv be When the esteemed editor of the St. John National will respond to the appeal. Mr soldier whose loysltv to Canada I. ». «a manna to the desert. On the fourth day, working, a machine of this kind raised 260
contract made with .ПР цлй ft(», Biven to, or I QlnJjp heard that Mr Ґ1 ,, ,, Weldon, the leader of the liberals to New ,, „ У У G nada Is as strong along io the afternoon, I saw two schooners. Ballons of water per hour from a depth of
•hall not terminais theb voyage"atTcanadÎM a candidate In York h t Jav^La °°6 Ь® Branewlck. has also asked for two to speak *a hie allegiance to the British empire, for Hope arose to my breast, and springing to ‘"enty-three feet.
pert, both summer and winter ”ataCda d date ln Yotk he took the liberty of amonget the brave Acadian population of that which he has braved death on hard fouohl my ,eet' 1 waved the potato sack frantically I Fbom observations In various widely-separ- 

This rea nest of th» ьп..л « i . . expressing his opinion of Mr. Gregory. Now P/ovmc®- TMe will be a splendid mission, and battle fields 8 and whistled shrilly through my fiogers, a‘ed ci,iea> 8 German meteorologist finds that
. «questoi the board of trade has that the nnmlnatl»» t... u . those who take an active part therein will have * ' But one of the schooners bore «w.i, tn the yearly mean temperatures in a town isbeen complied with. Speaking to the résolu, esteemed editor n wu Ьв*“ B°0epted th® ‘b® proud eatUfactlon of having contributed to Th® 8‘>И hold 11 of. the 37 seats to Nova eastward and was soon ouV of slg/t.* The from 0B®.‘° two .de8re8a ,hÿbee th»n »? ‘be 

Ш- M,. Bill, said that the hoard should go ÏÏt „7 compâ ë the fwo ,П°‘Ь®Г °РІП,°П’ w^bX’?^1®* °f °d»e, Mo-at and Ed- Scotia and New Brunswick. Liberal con- other was becalmed, and although'.he saw ^^^^^ГЧі^^гьГГо^І^а'^о^
farther and aak that "every place where ......... pare the two.— servatlve candidates for six of these seats are ™eand "oderstood my signals for assistance, the surroundings of the observing station.
Portland appears St. John ahonld h» .»wi W m at no Candi- Gregory as Grit Candi- As yet the names of the volunteers for already to the field. Ministerialists hold Bb J ,“*de, n,° »‘‘етР‘ »‘ résous. Weary Both the daUy and the absolute fluctuations 
- . , „ , , •, enoold be 8°b.tl. dots "the splendid mission ” are not olven to th» .«.а. ті * aa. j .."‘i h0ld 2b and dispirited, I flung myself down, feeling are smaller in towns than to ttih open conntry.
tated. This la exactly what has been done. n®^10 n gro'ra 7110 ,lb*r»Is of York nnhl. w. .. ’ given to the seats. Up to this date only three candidates that heaven and the world had deserted me? The Hobse Agb.—One of the met i.aTand still Mr. Ellis grumbles. win decline the Domini- maafor oosCmore melyto evancellstlo Th ®У °°m® 80 eg “ tbelr are nominated against them, one to Nova How long I lsy I do not know, but just as I eating stations of prehistoric man In France is

The Hampton resolution reads as follows . ■Jibtr*1 take » promise « pi«e ia , 0ГВ лтовЯ ‘he " brave Sootia and two to New В unswlok. darkness began to close Io on the waters I found at Solutre, and while containing numer-
•at?__ 1„_J au.ai- a a........................ w* • І Iа-Yo'.fc Tbe the house of commons. Aoadlana of this urovinoe. wa shall know felt the yawl boat strike something, and cue human remains with atone implements.

FSrSSS »” v;»o...P»M;, ^ C„.4U аадаж ïæe

•boni? b7 the eeëeraî no1F“'Ufret^r0m "аЬЇ‘ Kmeral.whoi the et run/- Brunswiok will be grateful for Mr. Weldon’s k UO CiL T^iJlL8 JUue the Lo,d ouly St. Domingo City. I crawled from the boat ?‘°ї® hearths. A wall five feet high, eleven
were the government «Г fsti to txere'retoéî; ‘PL.*'' A ” ‘Ь®У *“ not’ the oaB® of oor Among other things, for the abnndant enow eodoo‘ np0Q tb® bfi,cb’*'“ d|8tood lookl,,8 wideTs^mpôred e°ntir*s“y cTtoesVeqffine'^
StWToh7 80 a"aD,*in8 ‘be contract as to m,ka more^emn'“71 аЄ party esteemed representative will take on a atlll crop, ekatirg, tobogganing, fur overcoats, a‘‘b® dreary view, Io the bitterness of my me,De Dr OartaUhao Ltlmatea tha?40 OW
id.J«d 7h»?fihb® 8 Wlîtîf po,t.i o£ G“- other manP‘.nôy !t to »oï deeP®r ‘Oaoh of pathos. American hot drinks, Mid American exiles.- Ь®аг‘ I curst d the two schooners that had skeletons might be reoonstiucted from the

asa-*0** ——— .brio» ms. içassïtfгїгіїтг Кгяй гг-їлхїїSiF ».™:.ТмГJ-v- м-p-p" -• в.™ d-,b, •'7,bta »'• =•■>*-• Гп7. s ïTf’ "7 * - .•аГвГшй^ї-м Кьггі ^ггижг.’!г

dun ltoe înwJv‘ ° ‘®гп“оі °» any steam- mences to kick a man he will first make ВвУп®' Pr°»mor of chemistry to the Royal the United States la snow bound. the gale that blew me out to sea and drove ‘ions at this place,
ment.” * IZi У tbe Danadlan govern- sure that he is permanently down. Military College, was a loss not to that in- -------- —-«» ---------- me, weak and helpless, upon a barren and JaAnesb Volcanoes.—Japan Is considered

The recent action »f *ь» „„„ -, , -------- ----- stltntlon alone, hot to scientific soholarshlp It із now understood that the Quebec ro°ky ooaa‘% T . by Prof. Milne to have at least 100 undoubted
ao.ion of the government Is to in Canada N... a,„ai. a l, . v , . . ,; ,, 1 ‘ I wasted water. I scooped up the eaith volcanoes, of which about 48 are etlll active, orhoeord with this request. Ministers Foster and Thomnion «Л iflo» ', - . * ,S’'otla' ‘o whloh the ool. leglelature will be called to meet directly I w|th my haoda, cuttleg and bruising them have been so during the historical period.

At the mass meetiog to the Institute the dressed a meeting to Bathwell nn L? л * 8 “• todebled for Dr. Bayne, has fur- after the Christmas holidays. Then the fate severely. But all in vain. No water was to About 232 eruptions have been recorded. The
resolution on whloh the mn.r nf h, , we»k B ith are in.Vi , П ■Poe,dsy “lahed a fit suooeesor. Dr. Waddell Is one of a of the ministry can be settled to the consti- be found. I fell asleep. Next day I awoke ‘°‘®П8,‘У °» vo.canio action seems to have been

XJ71Z
“Srtr Hfr? îSSSSSa йїїіігиц® і-Н^Нг-^гЗНЕ

v . 1 ї м Мгв Nova Scotian, Dr, Grant, and for professor ite head erect that pereone coming upon it nn 1 i°8i? tlme ,n ^^daolng myeelf. I pumice that it was po?eible to walk a dietanco
Foster was the only able address. But one of chemistry, Dr. Goodwin of New Bruns- awares Instinctively recoil with hotrer. ‘”ьв 8aiPhed down about half of It, and looked of 23 miles upon the fijating debris fn the sea,
thing Is certain, that no such enthusiastic wlok Dr T H и.„л tn „a,-„„ half-moon.shaped markings on the 00br,>e longingly at the remainder, but fearing that “d Asama rjeoted many blocks of stone—one
me*tino. 1..ІЛ ____ I TXT A . • Ur' Ll H- Rand is to assume charge head, anrt the lines on ite neck, are imitai«Л і» I they might reward my zeal by outline mv °“b®m 42 feet in diameter-and a lava-streamg e been held for years In Western of the new Baptist university at Woodstock, the fljwer-sheath of the plant, while the ‘Ьго»‘ (they were a hard looting oroLdf I 4? milea in ‘fD,g.kbfl The empilons have exert-
Ontario as those whloh Sir John atd his and Dr. Welton, late of Aoadla College, fills ‘oneue liks elongation of the pistil and of the » hesitated about drinking It. Finally T cd ^ powerful Influence on the minds of thecoU«.g.e, ь.та rmotl, ràd.MKd, М=Ш.к. Ш, I ZZZL'JTOi I JASSSSZA
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SAINT JOHN, N. B., DEC. 1, 1886.

TME АвіТ 4ТІОЯ OVJSB.

While some bitter party men, and a few 
professional politicians wear dejected faces, 
as they muse on the deosy of the last hope 
•f the local grit party, the citizens of St. 
John freely express their appreciation of the 
notion of the government to the winter port 
matter. Both the Telegraph and Globe com- 
plain that the proposed arrangement Is not 
satisfactory. The proposed contract Is how- 
•ver, all that the board of trade or the 
meeting asked, and it is satisfactory to 
•itbsns.
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There’s a low od 
A sobbing sigl 

An undertone in 
* As if it bad grl 

And the clouds I 
fall

Dike a penitent’s
And nature is bj 

And mournful! 
Like teardrops pi 

Her heart, like 
Bast lost its sunl 
And shares my sj
And yet it was ol 

That ottered tl 
And not.from thl 

The echoes you 
Vet the weeping] 

sea,
Say, love, can yd

me.
Shall the gray m 

Shell the clond 
Shall they learn i 

Than this echi 
When yonr love 

them all
From the gloom i

n light shod 
loved,

And glory shot 
And shadows btu 

To make for tl 
And from motj 

sea
The whole wide

Preached
By Key. D. D.
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will s’ng ol I 
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The IClst psal 
written at a та
tory, and its opd 
proposed to ceiej 
era to his life. 1 
suitable as a moj 
It is a custom od 
that decides we я 
of “public than 
year be uopropltj 
precedent, still Is 
that Providence 
our lives. If I J 
form of Dominld 
past 12 months n 
dent in the hlad 
who view the rej 
from the most gj 
I lean far over—I 
ger of losing my 
cautions modérai 
been again oar lj 
Seatons of period 

,and finance, w 
seem to occur in I 
law ot nature, bd 
similar causes wl 
An examination 
foreign to the pd 
this church tJ 
laws of good or a 
involve ques'.iouj 
eral laws of natid 
to our politician 
And I eay may (j 
ana and ever g raj 
elon of Pitts and 
raells, Howes anl 
the'names at all J 
thank God for a 1 
for Christian raid 
men revere the 3 
Of British empli 
will ever set. Lj 
true to nature, j 
saw and realized.] 
Is a psalm of lj 
takes down his rd 
today, I want to d 
sing of mercy and 
things make up all 
my people, and jd 
Father. " “I wild 
ment: unto thee, j 

First, tonight, 1 
It has a two-fold] 
Many of life’s rej 
nature. Our Lod 
false notion of tq 
body or clrcumj 

■ special transgressj 
etc. Disease, pal 
ways judgments,j 
this sense, that tq 
them to be best f3 
loveth he chasten] 
in the other] 
punishment for] 
guilty life and] 
are great natural ] 
are violated pud 
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the end of life, Л 
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aider one er two g] 
ed, would involve] 
destruction. Bips] 
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—and accordingly] 
and keep them w] 
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know not the a 
Your future is 1 
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pride, Babylon thr] 
Greece and RonJ 
Spain, a great natl 
avarice. All thesj 
broke the great lae 
that brlogeth fortq 
down.” The foreJ 
nation of men an] 
speaking peoples 3 
gospel, and If the 3 
women aod childri 
and good life or by 
take oar place. II 
It? Wno took thel 
Little Greece. XI 
Rome ? Iosigoltil 
naked ohleftainl 
not deem It щ 
subdue. XVho 
of England and An 

Any one or all <1 
God Is raising upl 
China, or J.pan, I 
pen if we are faitn 
serve onr own eban 
and name we must! 
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till these great na| 
corpses aod were bl 
boast onr literature] 
good books, 
literature was nevi 
has manned 10 0(1 
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December 1, 1888. THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 5
A GRAY DAY. oloni staff. It reqniree prohibition more

then liquor, for the curse Is deeper. And ___
msy the God of heaven strengthen all your fixteenth General Meeting of the Stock- 
hearts and nerve your arms to keep down 
this enemy of the heart, and home, and 
nation.

Another great foe that threatens us is 
gambling. I need not say the practice is
Цмґеоо^^ I Tuesday morning at the company’s office,
these periodic hard times. The markets Old Broad street, E. O. George Webb, the 
are speculated upon and stuffed and cornered Preaident of the board of directors, occupied 
and lotterled until a great bulk of money Is | the chair, 
diverted Into false channels and then

st. john and Maine b. b, THE ARMORY OF CHINA.

Sudden Riswf the Oriental Nation to a Place 
Among the Powers.

(Fob Thb Sun.)
NEW IvRK.

(London Canadlin Osset te, 11th Inst )
New Brunswick at the C. and I. Exhibition.

MART L. DICKINSON.

There’s a low complaint in the trees, beloved, 
A sobbing sigh In the wind ;

An undertone in the bretzi, beloved,
* As if it had grieved or stoned.

And the clouds hang low, and the sad sounds 
fall

bike a penitent’s voice at confessional.
And nature Is biding her face, beloved,

And mournfully drops the rain,
Like teardrops pleading for grace, beloved.

Her heart, like mine, in its pain 
Hast lost its sunshine, its voice of song ;
And shares my sorrow ; and feels thy wrong.
And yet it was not the wind, beloved,

That uttered the bitter word ;
And not from the sky or the sod, beloved,

The echoes your sad heart heard.
Yet the weeping sky, and the wind, and the 

sea,
Say, love, can you hear them ! are pleading for

holders. Ia the Astor Library, by Edward Jack. The chief feature of the New Brunswick 
display at the exhibition is her exhibit of 
woods and wooden manufactures. The 
trophy In the central gallery has served to 
attract much attention to the forest resources 
of the province, and many Irquirles have 
arisen regarding some of the bat d woods not 
as yet known in this country. Among these 
unknown varieties is white cedar, useful for 
brewers’ tanks, telegraph poles, and other 
purposes in which resistance from decay le 
required. Hemlock is another of the hard
woods of New Brunswick which Is likely to 
find its way to Britain for railway sleepers 
and suoh.llke uses. There Is, it seems, In 
.New Brunswick a large quantity of ' second- 
growth hardwood, and it is claimed that the 
density of the grain and general toughness 
ere better brought out in the climate of the 
province than in Britain under the same cir
cumstances, Biroh, beech and maple ere 
among the chief haid woods now brought to 
Europe from New Brunswick, though the 
shipments do not exceed two or three oar- 
go?* In the course of the year. They reach 
»his market in the square log, and to some 

I* dimension. Several leading timber 
merchants have, at a result of the display, 
been placed in communication with hardwood 
manufacturers In the province, while the 
excellent state of preservation of one exhibit, 
a portable office made from hardwoods ob
tained along the route of the New Bruns- 
wick railway after three years’wear, has led 
many English dealers to realize the desira
bility of bringing over the wood as "dimen
sioned stuff ’ rather than ia the tquare tim- 
ber‘ the present system the wuod is cut 
nP ,n England, and more often than not It 

may see that it hath been a goodly and a state- Г*Гр.8 end gete еп11ге1У out of shape. New 
ly work by the pavement and atones of the developments are also being found for the 
building which remain to this day. In this bardwoods of the province. As one result 
same house was the Punchao, which was an of the exhibition, samples of articles that 
idol of the sun, of moat fine gold, wrought can be manufactured from New Brunswick 
”, Are“‘ riches of stones, the which was woods have been sent out to the province, 
at hsiitin^dM n’ K g,ea‘ art “ ‘he sun and It la only now for the manufacturers to
ftwLotЖmeu^hte^m®dti“^ ket hteke ArW°rk t0 1nd e pr°fi“ble mar- 
with each a brightness that it seemed anotnar ^ЄГ0, Arrangements are also stated to 
eun. The Iucas did worship this for tbeir “ Ргї?гв|8Lfor the'Shipment of some car- 
God, and the Pachayacha, which signifiée the £,0ee °* ~?ew Brunswick woodenware to the 
‘‘Creator of the heaven.” Cape and to other colonies. There is indeed

They say at the spoil of this so rich a tern- 00 reason why a profi able trade should not 
pie, » soldier had for his part this goodly plate ari,e between Australia and New Brans- 
of gold of the sun, and as pity was then in re- wlok. Some of' the extremely hard Ans- 
quest, he lost it all in one night at play,whence tralian woods are required in New
eamestem-Pr°ThrebvthnT«»aVihin Рв,аЛ°,г greal B'““*wiok, and would take the place of 
rta“th” Th 7 P 7 ‘h 1)610,8 h woods now imported from other parts, while

But let ns put Father De Acosta to there “»“У manufactured and partially 
one side and turn over the catalogue in search ™enufa°t°red *rtieles with which New 
of something old, bnt yet new to most readers rrJ“* „ oan weB ,ПРР'У Australian mar- 
Here we have it, The autobiography of Saber. *£atl‘ Brunswick also has a great ad-
Who has not beard of Baber, the conqueror of Теп*а8е in the exceptionally favorable posi- 
Delhi, the Tu-ki poet, who died the oay after t,on of her eéaperts In relation to Boston
Christmas, 1530, and was buried at that Cabal *“d New York, whence Australian ship-
winch he lovea so well, on a hill which the mente largely take place. Among the vail- 
7,ГМг M ' ЬЛ hi* honored natB0 on* preparations from the wood of the prov-
Kl^L nf ahâI5med , B:bei:* cro”oed l==e, the wood fibre or "excelsior" la being

Lndr°.1Xhere ,0Г Pa8^8.-Ph0..tering!
ecces, now king, then a wandering exile, then M Ç?rpoeee; wh)1® inqairlee also
again a cotquerer and king greater than be- ^F10 , ,om рвгпзаоУ *od France. A con- 
fore. At one time tramping his way among ?‘d*rab,e trade le already done in hemlock 
his men through the snow, which was up to the bark extract for dyeing aod tanning pur- 
girths of the horses, in the passes of Afghanis- P°*e*s »nd agencies have been established, 
tan, content to rest at night without fire in a Many inquiries have also arisen as to the 
hole dug in the snow. At another, planting facilities for the manufacture of wood nnln 
trees and constructing fountains to alleviate in New Brunswick. Factories are now be- 

hf® *or,id,,pl‘lnB °! lDdia- lo8 established in the province for Its m»№
ctuVa7g:xepoaetmornoleXZ8.„6ddahx ^rjVolrref,otnh:f г°тof лЬв ГГ*
tary orator, of whose addresses to his troops in P!5V Prov|n°e. though In
before going into battle, one at least nas been *bl*> ?8 .m branches of the wood
seldom if ever equalled in sublimity and mtaDU,aotnra °* New Brunswick, progress is 
grandeur. But all of these great qualities °“en hampered for want ot capital, 
were marred by his fondness for intoxicating 
drinks, and many a fierce struggle had the 
daunted warrior with that 
against whom no mortal

(London Canadian Gazette, 11th.}
The sixteenth general meeting of the St. 

John and Maine Kailway Company was held

(London Spectator.)
The sudden tfie of China to a place among 

the ‘ World Powers” is by far the greatest 
change which this generation has witnessed 
in Asiatic politics. It is soiroely yet six 
years since the great Empire stood as much 
outside to thepolltioi of the world,and espe
cially the polities of Europe,as if she had be
longed to a separate and distinct planet. A 
few observers. It is true, who had noticed 
recent events—the extirpation of the Pan- 
theys, the erasure of the Kingdom of Kash
gar and the determined attitude assumed by 
Pekin when demanding the retrocession of 
Koldja by the Russians—had begun to doubt 
whether the vitality of China had not been 
underrated, bnt the statesmen of Europe 
paid her very little attention. The dispatch 
of an ambassador to Europe was considered 
rather an absurdity ; it was necessary to pro
tect his salt from insult in London by some 
rather sharp sentences, and the French 
government, whenflt began its experiments 
In Indo-QMna, openly pronounced the 
Cminese Empire to be uneguantite négligeable. 
We ourselves delayed carrying out the 
treaty of Tien-tain with a certain indifferent 
Indolence, and In Central Europe China was 
considered an interesting geographical ex
pression. Within six years this indifference 
has completely disappeared, and China 
ia now recognized by all diplomats as a 
state of the first importance, which oan ex
ercise a direct and serions Influence on 
almost every great power.

She stands, in fact, in direct contact with 
the ms j arjty of them. It is not too much to 
say that the statesmen of Pekin oonld over-

The system pursued here in regard to the 
books is a good one, the visitor writes the 
name of the book he wants and the number of 
the shelf on which it is to be found, on a slip 
of paper furnished him for the purpose, on 
this he also writes his name and city address, 
This slip is then handed to one of the attendants 
who, after making the neocessary search re-

tbe book which he places in your 
bands, directing yen, if yon are a stranger, to 
the general reading room, where chairs and 
tables ere abundant. The light is not good in 
the library and on account of this defect and 
for want of beauty it will not fora moment 
compare with the pa.liamentary library at
™ In ft°hrm1!LBketch 1 had mentioned
as contained In this library the work of Father
De Acosta who was bom in 1540 and who was 
employed by his order (Jeeali) as a missionary 
to Df'm -Let ne hear what be has to say re- 
gardlng the extrordinary people of that then 
almost unknown land:

•‘In every province of Peru there was one 
principal Hnacs, or house of adoration: and 
besides it there was one general throughout all 
the kingdom of the Incas, among which there 
hath been two, famous and notable; the one 
which they call Pachacamac, is four leagues 
from Lima, where at this day they see the 
ruins of a moat ancient and great building ont 
of which Francisco Pizarro and his people 
drew infinite treasure of vessel and pote of gold 
and silver, which they brought when they took 
the Inca Atahnalpba, There are eertaln 
memories and discourses which say that in 
this temple the devil did speak visibly, and 
gave answers by hie oracle and that some times 
they did see a spotted snake. There hath been 
in Pern another temple and oratory most es
teemed. which was in the city of Cusco, where 
at this day in the city of Santa Domin

, , we say I The secretary (Charles Biechcff, jun.) read
money Is scarce and times are hard. Gam- the notice convening the meeting, and the
bllng breaks God’s law. It breaks man’s minutes of the last meeting. The latter having
law and it makes no difference where the been confirmed,
ohanoe it taken—in'the gambling room, in .*ïhe chairman said : —It now becomes my
the market, or in the church. I blush to duty t° »dd«ss you a few remarks. I have to
name the ohnroh. "But its all right; Its for °iove that *be directors’ report and statement
the ohuroK" What ohnroh I The devil’s °| ДМ?me^fn^
rt Fo.f * J8 У0”’ * lottery of sny sort be and the same are hereby approved aod
does more by Its lofluenoe to fill up the adopted, and that a dividend at thereto of one
devil a than It does to fill up the Christian per cent, per annum be declared upon the
ohnroh, capital stock of the company and be paid less

Drunkenness la a gigantic foe of the home income tax to the members on the register at
and the nation. I say nothing about it now, this date. I have but very few remarks to
for the world’s platforms and pulpits are Our meetings now have become almost
giving no nnoertaln sounds on this question. f8l°8 a.leaaed lin1e. >»ve rarely
We have awakened to the dangers that are 1 uTntt7 to dkcn“ 8r *°
Ln.ndta.ad.We,haV; la,d b°,ld np0Mto tf,eteîvea.=dddUtŒ7ther(r,,»hrkha^
handle and are going to wrest it ont of the recalved under the lease. Still I think we may 
destroyer в hand. fairly congratulate ourselves on the present

Unoe more 1 say, if we wish to conserve position and future prospects of onr property
the prosperity of this land and keep Inviolate On looking back to the last three half-years I
the throne, we will be loyal to God’s lnstitn- |nd that la the corresponding half-year, ending
tionof the Sabbath day. I point to the Jone’1886-the proportion we received "of the
desecration of the Lord’s day in Europe, to net proceeds of the New_ Brunswick system
Its attendant curse in health, in the poor 2!?0iallted t0 £2,967 16s. 4d , showing £217 16s.
man’s liberty and the nation’s virtue, & ‘“inîTJ, th. “,DlmQm ,?ntal’a“d £61
rttabSW* viQlat88th8 S*bbath And looking back to thl“Xe«eXg7Ds.

Л4?: t0 hl" c22ntry> t0 hl* home cember, 1885, I find that onr proportion then
and to his own soul. We must be guarded amounted to the sum of £3,56111a 7d. show-
about little things to the lowering of the mg an increase of £311 16* 9i. over the cor-
day. A walk abroad, a drive, may not be responding half-year, and £811 11s. 7d. in ex-
wrong, hut let the day bo Gad’s day and the “ee of the nominal rental. In referring, then, throw anv French mlnhtro h„ 
soul’s day. Let today our confessions be ‘° ‘bis present half-year I find that the amouo creaeTnè their n?es.n« on ТоплиГа / 
heard for past offenoes. Let us turn away we rece,Jed £3 504 4a Id., showing an In- "““JІ' Ï[l ,1“ AP„f4 s
from the thing which is evil and then will creaae “• or nearly 18 p»r cent. ^“’'^•Smg the Anamese to attempt an lnsur-
thsa T -ігЛ /іо і • j л В over the corresponding half Tear and £7*4 4 reofcion. That is to eay, they could compelb6± d de#1 Wlth 08 Vn Judgment and not U ln excess of the nominal rental Annouth the Ff£Doh government to ask for men and 

Wealan .Іпл ЄлД— nf nun * the proportion this year is less than the amount money with which to defend their Iodo-onnld nltnh th8 1 Id Уі r n °м*Ь!1 W6 Ті re8slved laet Ї8"» У®1 It is const 1er- Cnlnese possessions on a scale which the
could catch the Inspiration of David s harp, ab'y in excess of the corresponding half, peasantry would assuredly not bear, and
There have been jojs and sorrows, rain and year, and bemg the worse half year of which, even If voted, would alloué the 
sunshine, discipline and judgment of tears, the two, I think it is an eminently satiefaotory chamber. The Chinese are quite aware of 
and Bongs and rejoiotogs. In6 ns make this P°8ltl01J fot wj\ io be placed in. And I am this fact, and are even now ^triklnir Ьіпягв 
thanksgiving a sacrament; let us pass around happy to say that the inôrease which we have at France which exasnerate the 8fnrel„n

X„6U wh!? . „ ,Yflfoldtbat,roU of August of this present half-year, showed an 
■ , What a golden list of mercies ! increase for the two months of $779 which 

Meroles of home, of boalness and of preser- shows that the traffic is still increasing and 
ration, Mercies of hand and heart and that we may look, at the conclusion of’ this 
soul 1 "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and for- half-year, to a satisfactory increase over the 
get not all his benefits.’’ There Is one note corresponding half of last year, and therefore a 
I should like to see Dsvld strike, one song I la!ge increase upon our minimum rental. This 
should like to hear him sing. Grandly he re*er* to the present, and I think, supposing

я?"i'Sb* “n.tг.,“с5рзг-тїїй-іг■зке
sing with hi. heart moved by the mysteries tŒ“ Took'foTwa^o, which wiTl think' 
nî ‘be Incarnation, touched with the sight tend still further to improve the condition of 
or the memory of Calvary, bursting with our property. We are only now beginning to 
tne grandeur of the resurrection and aeoen- feel the advantage of the opening of the canti- 
sion and eternal coronation of Jesus as king lever bridge over the St. John, and there is 
of heaven and victorious saviour of men. I °ow i° progress to the Northwest of the New 
should like to hear David prise God for this Brunswick line a communication by the 
crowning mercy of the snfferiog and dying Biviere du Loup with the Intercolonial at 
Jesus, whose death opened the gates of P“3t‘ . .A^*d’ moreover, that enter-
heaven for a lost race of men. But with I ,"“.n ,have been so long
blood-washed robes he sings that song in
heaven, lowly bowing before his own saviour ................ ......... ....... ....
In the flash—the prince of the House of I direct'line to Montreal (гот”Г“-„*.™С™“ Ùur 
David and the eternal Son of God. Down branch, which will make a direct rente from 
let ns bow and present onr thanksgiving St John to Montreal, and from#dontreal to 
offering : I the Pacific, and I have no doubt that when

it is completed it will bring us a very consider
able increase of traffic. I have had a letter 
from Mr. Thorne, the most able nod esteemed 
president of the New B*unewick line, in which 
he saye that work is progressing on the Inter, 
national line, and that it will no doubt be com- 

___  pleted in connection with the Maine Central
The winter port was the general topic of П-Гг^о^о^ 

conversation among all classes Wednesday, only upon the present bnt prospective earn- 
though of course excitement did not ran as in6* of the property.-’ He was also good 
high as on Monday evening when the firet in- I rf^,™,vi,een лП8 overmt£.e reP°rt of the New 
teldgence of the government’s action reached I increasing bnsinees^of the raifway andtiie com! 
the city In a despatch from Hon. Geo. E. pletlon of the cantilever bridge acroas the St 
Foster te Dr. Barker, M. P,, which stated that do.hn /Jjeratthe city of 8t. John, connecting 
the government in council had that day decid- ІЕіі ™ lhe Interco!onial railway, as well ae- “ “ --«t- - ». -1. ï^patissîEMrja!:

eervice, to read that steamers In the winter I °* additional equipment, and to orovide 
shall run between Liverpool, and Hal fax, and fand* to pay for the same, a car trust 
Sc. John, making Halifax the first port of dee- waa created to the amount of $300 000 
tioation and final port of departure in Canada. Certificates were issued in ten series of $30 000 
inis contents of the despatch were soon widely e»=b; one series being payable every six mootbs 
circulated and Dr. Baiker was heartily con- nntil »U are cancelled. With money thus 
gratulated on the tfficent work he and Mr. raised there have been purchased twelve loco- 
Everett had done on behalf of St. John during motives, twelve first-class passenger cars one their brief visit to Ottawa, 8 officers’ car, two postal and baggage caVs 200

It was amusing to hear some of the “orators” box oars and 300 flat oats. The promise of a 
air their views on Prince William street, last continued gain in earnings for the coming year 
week, especially those who having all along £ very encouraging. New mills for the manu- 
coped, for party reasons, that the government I facture of lumber are continually being erected 
would turn a deaf ear to St. John’s demand for alonK the line,and the present outlook for good 
justice, could hardly disguise their chagrin at crops in Aroostook county and the vallev 
the to them, hateful news. Said one well of ‘he St John to very flattering.” Insupple- 
known grit : ■ I don t believe a word of it, and m8nt *>° that there is a letter received yeeter- 
even if it is true, the government have only d*y by onr secretary from Mr. Seely, He 
promised to make St. John one of the porte of says: ‘The earninga of the railway are steadily 
oalL We dont want the eteameia to call at mcreaaing. September earnings are in the 
Halifax at :all and the £ Telegraph strikes the vicinity of $77 000, and October promises 
nail right on the head when It says eo. I tell $80 000.” I think that ig ail 1 can say to yon 

... TeteVraPh knows how to fight wi6h segard to the present position and traffic 
Halifax ! ln his zeal to make Prospects of the line. The only other matter

church.

me.
Shall the gray mist cling to onr hills, beloved! 

Shall the clouds ever more drop rain ?
Shall they learn no gentler sound, beloved, 

Than thie echo of shame and pain ?
When your love and your smile could bring 

them all
Emm the gloom of their sad confessional ?

n light should flash through the gray, be
loved,

And glory should fleck the gloom.
And shadows should speed away, beloved,

To make for the ennshiee room,
And from mountain height so the swelling 

sea
The whole wide earth would rejoice with me.

SERMON.

Preached on Ihinksgivirg Day,
__ i.

By Rev. D. D. Moore, of Carmarthen Street 
Methodist Church.

"I will s'ng o! mercy and Judgment: u:to thee, 
OLord, will 1 sing ’’ realms cl., 1.

The 101st psalm la supposed to have been 
written at a "marked epoch in David’s his
tory, and Its opening words indicate how he
proposed to celebrate the advent of the new 
era in hie life. The text eeems eminently 
suitable as a motto for Thanksgiving day. 
It is a custom conceived In the right spirit 
that decides we shall have each year a day 
of “public thanksgiving,” for even If the 
year be nnpropltlons beyond comparison and 
precedent, still It remains a matter of praise 
that Providence has preserved and spared 
onr lives. If I stand npon the broad plat
form of Dominion citizenship, and say the 
past 12 months have not been beyond prece
dent in the history of Canada, even those 
who view the retrospect and the prospect 
from the most gloomy standpoint, mast say 
I lean far over—even so far as to be ln dan
ger of losing my balance, npon the side of 
cautious moderation in expression. It has 
been again onr lot to witness one of those 
seasons of periodical depressions In trade 

* and finance, which experience teaches ns 
seem to occur in regular succession, not by a 
law of nature, bnt by the law that declares 
similar causes will produce similar effects. 
An examination of these causes would be 
foreign to the purpose that concerns us In 
this ohnroh today. One or two great 
laws of good or evil we must touch, fo» they 
involve questions of morality, but the gen
eral laws of national prosperity belong rather 
to ou> politicians and onr legislative balls. 
And I eay may God bless all honest politici
ans and ever grant us an apostolic succes
sion of Pitts and Foxes, Ruesels and Die- 
raells, Howes and McGees—not to mention 
the'names at all of men who are living. We 
thank God for a Christian government and 
for Christian rulers,and so long sa onr states
men revere the Stir of Bethlehem, the star 
Of. British empire and Dominion freedom 
will ever set. David as a poet is always 
true to nature. He sang what he felt and 
saw and realized. This thanksgiving song 
is a psalm of life. The troubadour king 
takes down his royal harp and says, “Now, 
today, I want to sing of life, therefore I will 
sing of mercy and judgment, for these two 
things make up all my life aod all the life of 
my people, and Jehovah Is the benificeot 
Father.” “I will eing of mercy and judg
ment: unto thee, O Lord, will I sing,”

First, tonight, let us speak of judgment. 
It has a two-fold signification in scripture. 
Many of life’s reveries are disciplinary in 
nature. Oar Lord forever exploded the 
false notion of the Jews that calamity in 
body or circumstance pointed to tome 

■ epeoial transgression. "This man Is blind,” 
etc. Disease, pain, affl otlon, loss, are al
ways judgments, but often judgments In 
this sense, that the all wise Fattier judges 
them to be best for ns. "Whom the Lord 
loveth he ohasteneth and aoonrgeth.” Bnt 
in the other sense judgment is 
punishment for sin, God judges a 
guilty life and condemns it. There 
are great natural laws of living and If these J 
are violated punishment overtakes the*1 
criminal and lays on her strokes. David 
knew this fact and mourned a broken law to 
the end of life. I said It would be appro
priate on this Thanksgiving Day to con. 
aider one or two great laws which, if rnptnr- 
od, would involve national and Individual 
destruction, Eipeclally here I ask the atten
tion of the young—the makers of the nation 
—and accordingly as yon know these laws 
and keep them will your thanksgiving days 
be bright and happy, and even when loss 

you will retain a good conscience and 
know not the penalty of wrong doing, 
xour future is in your own hands; the 
future of the country will be ln your hands. 
Assyria, once a great nation, fell through 
pride, Babylon through cruelty, Persia and 
Greene and Коте through nnoleannesa. 
Spain, a great nation, fell because of her 
evarloe. All these nations fell because they 
broke the great laws of God. “Every tree 
that bringeth forth not good fruit is hewn 
down. The forest Is made up of trees, the 
nation of men and women. The English 
•peaking peoples are the guardians of the 
gospel, and If the nation Is to stand all men, 
women and children most

arrangement con
firmed by a treaty in 1852, by which France 
Is the recognized protector of Catholic 
Chinese converts, shsll be abrogated; and 
though M. De Freycinet rages and threatens 
both Chins and the paptoy, the change un
der which the Pope will plant a Nnnolo in 
Pekin has been already arranged, and 
France will have no remedy except in im
practicable war. The Chinese could In Bar- 
msh make everything difficult for the British 
government, which again has every reason 
to desire their friendship, not only became 
the opium revenue depends npon it, 
but because In any grand struggle 
with Russia the alliance with China 
might enable us to effect a serious di
version, perhaps to embarrass the govern
ment of St. Petersburg more than any direct 
attack in the Black Sea. The Indian gov
ernment, acting In , unison with that of 
China, would control nearly half the human 
race, and oonld exert a force In Asia with 
which even the masses of soldiery at the 
disposal of the Czar would be unable to con
tend, To Russia, indeed, China is one of 
the most formidable of states, because by an 
Invasion of Manohoorla or of the territory 
west ef Kuldja the Chinese emperor can at 
discretion compel St. Petersburg either to 
submit to a defeat which would be followed 
by Insurrections throughout Asiatic Russia 
or to forward an army over 3,000 miles of 
an Inhospitable country at an expense which 
would be ruinous to

oomss

prise to which we have been __
looking і», I am happy to say, at last in pro- 
gress, and I have very little doubt that during 
next year it will be c impleted — I mean the 

a station on our

Ball Prîtes of Life, fewvvr ball !
Beaeemer, Bramer. Friend !

Tho’ earth and time and lfe snail f»il, 
Thy praise shall never end.

Two Statutes ot Budda bigger Than Bar
tholdi’s. •

un-
street Talk About the Winter Port. unseen enemy, 

, . - device was
of any benefit. Listen to what be 
says about this enemy and those struggles : 
"About the time of noonday prayers I mount
ed to take a ride and afterwards going on 
board of a boat we had a drinking bout.

"We continued drinking spirits in the boat 
till bed-time prayers, when being completely 
intoxicated we mounted, and taking torches in 
our hands came at full gallop back to the camp 
from the river side, falling sometimes on one 
side of the horse and soxetimee on the other. 
I was miserably drunk.” Snob entries occur a 
number of times in this extraordinary work, 
bnt Baber at last awoke to duty saying :

Having withdrawn myself from such temptation 
I vowed never more to diink wine
“Having sent for the gold and ailver goblets 

and cups, with all the other ntensile need for 
drinking parties, I directed them to be broken 
and renounced the drinking of wine, purifying 
my mind. The fragmenta of goblets and other 
nteeeils of gold and silver I directed to be 
divided among the dervhhea and the poor. 
That night nearly 300 men made vows of 
reformation,and the wine which we had with us 
we poured on the ground.” In a tuheequent 
part of his memoirs be says: "In a letter that 
I wrote to AbdallSf I mentioned that I bad 
much difficulty in reconciling myself to the 
desert of penitence, bat that I had resolution 
enough to persevere.

"I am distresitd since I renounced «In»,
I am confounded and on lie for bnainees,

Kegret leads me to penitence,
Penitence lends me to regrtt ’’

“I wrote last year these lines which I hsve 
quoted; and, indeed, last year my desire 
for wine and social parties was beyond measure 
excessive, it came even to each a length, that I 
have found myself shedding tears for vexation 
and disappointment. In the present year, 
praise be to God. these troublee are over and I 
ascribe this chiefly to the occupation iff irded 
to my mind by a poetical translation on which 
I have employed mys.lf. Let me advise you, 
too, th adopt a life of abstinence.”

That Baber was an orator of a high order, Is 
proved by the following speech made to his 
troops shortly before engaging in one of the 
greatest of his battles, which terminated in an 
overwhelming victory; the translation is Ley. 
den and Егекіпь’е :

"Noble men and soldiers.
“Every man that comes into the world is sub- 

ject to dissolution,
"When we are passed away and gone God 

only survives unchangeable.
" W hoever comes to the feast of life must, be 

fore it is over, drink from the cup of death.
“He who arrives at the inn of immortality 

must one day take his departure from that 
houss of sorrow, the world.

“How much better is it to die with honor 
than to live with infamy ?

“*lth time, even I die. I am contented.
"Let lame be тле since my body Is death’s.

"The most high God has been propitious t6 
ns and has now placed ns in snob a crisis that 
if we fall in the field we die the death of 
martyrs; if we survive we rise victorious, the 
avengers of the саше of God; let ns then with 
one accord swear on God’s holy word, that none 
of ns will ever thiek of turning his face from 
this warfare nor desiat from the battle and 
slaughter that ensues, till his soul is separated 
from his body.”

(From the London Dali Newi.1 
The statue of Llbeity, just Inaugurated at 

New York, la described as towering "to the 
skies above the well known statues of the 
present and the pest,” and as "the Great 
Esstern of statues.” A much higher statue 
exists, and has long existed, ln Afghanistan. 
The little knowledge which has been obtain
ed of thU statue, or statues—for there are 
more than one—has hitherto been confined 
generally to a few Indian arobæ ifogists; but 
we are now Indebted to the Afghan Bound- 
ary Commission—and more particularly to 
Captain the Hon. M. G. Talbot, R E , of 
the survey department and Capt. Maitland 
of the political department—for much _ 
complété Information than we have yet 
ceived.

These statues are on the principal road 
between Kabul and Balkb, at a locality 
known aa Barnlan. At that place the road 
passe* through valleys, with high scarped 
cliffs of conglomerate. Probably about the 
early centuries of the Christian era the 
Baddhiats excavated numerous oaves, ae 
monasteries for themselves, In the rook of 
these valleys. These ancient exoavationa 
still exist, and oan be counted by thousands.

In addition to these, a number of etatnei 
of Buddha were cut out of solid rock. Two 
at least, are atilt standing, and the largest 
was measured by Capt. Talbot with the 
theodolite; so that we cow know the height 
to at leaat a few inches. The measurement 
gave it as 173 feet high; that is rather more 
by a few inches than the Nelson column in 
Trafalgar square, and nearly 70 feet 
higher than the New York figure. 
This figure of Buddha Is the reel 
“Great Eastern” of statues. The celebrated 
Memnon statues of Egypt would only come 
up to the knee of this mighty ikon. At Bi. 
mien there is another figure of Bnddah, 120 
feet high. These are erect standing figures- 
there li also a sitting figure 30 feet high. 

There are the remains of two other figures, 
but they are In a ruinous condition—one of 
them is estimated to have been about 60 or 
60 feet. These statuee were originally, we 
know, either gilt or covered with metal. 
The Chinese Pilgrim, Hiouen Theang,passed 
the spot In the first half of the seventh oen* 
tury, A, D., and from him we have a des
cription of at least the two largest figures 
as they existed at that date. The statues 
have, of oonrae, suffered from time. 
Armies have often passed by the 
road. Gengblz Khan and Timnr lung’s 
hosts did so, but they had only bowa and 
arrows to throw at the Idols. In later times 
Mohammedan soldiers have passed with 
artillery, aod In their hatred of "Bhuta” or 
idols they fired solid shot. The idol* have, 
thanks to their great size, stood this treat
ment very fairly, and in eptto of It the true 
oharaoter of the figures, as Well ae the art 
style to which they belong, is still faithfully 
preserved.

any treasury In the 
world. One can hardly imagine 
position than that of a Russian

a worse 
emperor

with a European war on hand, yet compelled 
to defend hie ascendency in Tartary against 
a general like Tso.

In Parle, London and St, Petersburg, 
therefore, the Marquis Tseng is one of the 
most honored and Influential of diplomatists, 
and even in Berlin he is received with mark
ed respect, for Prince Bismarck never for
gets that Slav and German may one dsy be 
compelled to try issue of war, and he hss 
ideas about "ships, colonies and commerce” 
which Pekin oan materially aid or thwart. 
Indeed,the influence of China stretches even 
beyond Asia and Europe for Washington Is 
anxious about Chinese trade, has most deli
cate questions to settle about Chinese immi
grants, and one dsy last week voted a con
siderable indemnity to Pekin In considera
tion of outrages suffered by Chinamen at the 
hands of roughs upon the Pacific slope. No 
other Asiatic state enjoys anything ap
proaching to the same Influence, or la in the 
least likely to be recognized or thought of 
as one of the efficient great powers of ther 
world. •

more
re-

over
(Toronto Hall, Oct. 5, 1ES6 )

The Foyle Brewery Exhibit, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.

.ані»*. 1 an П1В zeal to make Prospecte of the line. The only ol 
- point against the government, that very good °* moment in the report is the amount of 
grit overlooked the fact that hie beloved Tele money that we have received for the sale of the 
graph bad only a days ago called ~ -------

'Є~егг::гг
were hundreds of happy citizens who smiled ”bich 1* engaging onr anxious consideration 8eotlon of tbe Colonial Exhibition. The
Œ tame? itUpenrTafthfgo'vernment In £евГо}‘ аЬо^іГТ f ^ 'М°В °°Є
bad done nothing at all for St, John by taboo- ere- 1 beg to move the reeolution U above the other in pyramidal .form (loaded
Ing Portland, Maine, ae a port of call. One of Hill seconded the motion. ’ w,th bottles of ale and stout) till the anex is

рарюзі z&ir ■їж o.i.r.”pS.aÆ,w™!: ,b""g °ra,"d rtk •lar.rt o-i t ьь- -- woman 0f abon^ *o buy the St. John and Maine, if there whole reste on • maltater’e cask, and ia
never keep І in that ? enclosed by a railing, supported by four-

Tbe Chairman-Of oouree I cannot eay wkat teen wooden bottles at the corners,

told how the Intercolonial was run in the in- Dot independently dispose ^f onr Нпя “ті ™.ak4 6 6 ,ot ЛЬе »dmired beer or
tetest of Halifax every time and dead against would only be in the event of their hnlfn ‘ *e * wine trophies in the exhibition. The beers 
«^оЬ! Didn't he show up how tbe IC.R , New Brunswick, and we coold fafi in with 8? іЬІ* ”0" celebrated brewery have been 
worked the freight and passengers for the Fur- tbe New Brunswick. At piesent we are nnl» highly prized, and connoisseurs have pro- 
ness steamers all it could by way of Halifax a le»sed line, and could not dispose of nnr “onnoed them equal to any on exhibition, 
£üh„fi6f.5* K°bn, in ‘I1® cold! Oil Property. There are various email lines being The exhibit consists of quarts and pints ofssr s. r йзі. "si „йлЬя, ri:

ік"й хьж“$.!.тлигкіий.оі0:й “r •••Suhotie ds testimony for about the hundredth b® a tremendous traffic ” old S Î,n * al1 competent judges; and many
time, when a conservative quietly remarked: A Shareholder : Would 8‘. John he a mo— Logllah beer-drinkers compared it qahe
“My fii-nd, step over Into the board of trade 00,1 ventant port than Halifax ! ” 8 mo,e f*v°rably with their celebrated Btse-on-Bar-
rooms where Mr. Schofield gave that wonder- Tb* Chairman : Well, in some wav. It ?Ьа, heer was nnsffeoted by the great
ful testimony yon are hogging so lovingly to would. but not In others. It is shorter bnt in ollmatl0 changes that It was subject to by 
your bosom, look at the large advertisement of £ТвгУ oaee the traffic must come over our line its removal ,rom Halifax to London, and 
ms Furness line, and teil me if you can see the Yon ”* of course aware that St. John ta turned ont as fine, dear and mellow 
words St, John on it. Doesn’t it post up I nearer by steamer. one oonld desire,
Boston and HaUfax In big letters as the ports The resointion was then carried unanimously
of call of his steamers! Don’t you know that In reply to a shareholder, the chairman 
mV Pif°?rdJwa*,1be»8mg almost over ,?ated. tha‘,8t John was always an open port,
Mr. Schofield s bead while he was charging the though at times It was somewhat intricate on 
L O. R. with bniidfng op Halifax at St. John's асоо“п* of the fogs and terrific tides.

, I A vote of thanks to the chairman brought
* I he Portland grit moved over to the other I “e meeting to a close. 8

side of the street, but be did not enter the 
door of tbe board of trade rooms.

cornea
land grit who . like the old 
nuisery rhyme fame, can ____

conserve a pure 
and good life or be hewn down aod others 
take onr place. Do yon ask who will take 
It! Who took the place of Syiia and Persia? 
Little Greece, Who took tbe place of 
Rome ! Insignificant Britain, 
naked chieftains, great 
not deem it worth his trouble to 
subdue. Who will take the planes 
of England and America if hewn down !

Any one or all of the three great nations 
God is raising up today. Why India, or 
China, or J span. But this can never hap
pen If we are faithful. If we want to non- 
•erve our own character and onr natural life 
and name we mnatobserve the laws of parity, 
Uocleanness preyed npon Greece nod Rome 
till these great nations became putrescent 
corpses aod were burled. Today we justly 
boast our literature never contained so many 
good books. But the trade in demoralizing 
literature was never so active. The devil 
has manned 10 000 printing presses aod 
«ends ont his Police Oaneites, dime novels, 
and records of the perdition in men’s hearts, 
doing his best to ran this land. There are 
sent broadcast enough tales and illustrations 
of lewdness, illicit love, of murder, seduction 
and suicide to make the world rotten toits 
?0,Ve *he innocence of every youthful 
b8ar‘ and ‘he sanctity of every home. Let 
ns pledge onreelves to stamp out this perni-

whose 
Самаг did

as any

A Highwayman Starves.

Fobt Keogh. Mont, Nov. 2L—The remains 
of Jim Swan, alias Jack Sheppard, the prince 
of northwestern highwaymen, have been found 
among the Big Horn mountains. He escaped 
from the sheriff some time ago, while hand
cuffed, and was never caught afterward. He 
died from starvation, as his manacles pre
vented him from procuring food. A knife and 
revolver, with the chambers empty,were found 
beside him.

A year ago Harrison Soper married Cora

Y. The widow, who still wears short clothes, 
has a two-months-old baby.

The following legend was inscribed on a flig 
outside a public hou-e in the White-cbapai- 
road recently, when the Piioce of Wales vtait. 
ed the East eod “Welcoma to tbe Queen’s 
Arme, where you had your first drink 
London Paper,

Jones—I understand you are going to sue old 
Grinder for libs1 !

Brown—No, I gave it пр. I am going to sue 
his daughter'now.

Jones-What for!
Brown—Her hand—Lowell Citizen,
A letter from Aden to tbe Baltimore Sun 

■ays that on the outskirts of Dj ddab lies the 
tomb of Ere Mahomet pronounced it to be 
her grave, and thus settled all doub’a on the 
question. The formation of the t* mb shows 
that Eve was a gigantic woman, over 10 feet in 
height,

The will of Juan Pttro Terry, who died In 
Paris recently,was admitted to probate in New 
York, Monday. Rv Its terms fonr-fifths of the 
estate, valued at $6.000.000, ere left to a child 
yet unborn.

An E istport lawyer named J. F. French, 
who lost everything in the fire, replied to Port* 
land friends who asked what he needed :
‘ Send me two laundtied shirts, 17 inches 
around the neck.

The brother of the wife of a very well-known 
U ûitedStateeeeDator ieat presentdri ving a street 
car id Washington. Hie sister is a lady of great • 
social ambitions. Tbe odd part of she story Is 
th-t this very driver of a rtreet car is often 
employed hy hi* «tater in a professional capa
city.-AT У, World.

One of the most remarkable examples of ill. 
breeding displayed at the White House raoep. 
tiona wee that of a woman who is reported to 
hsve carried a png dog under her arm, and 
after sbakin bands with the Pie-idert held np

,rrv r'w f„" У v'v*‘ too.—The Presidentdidn’t shake.—JY. F, Sun,

A Sure Care.

“My husband is so poetic!’’ said one lady to 
another In a street car the other day. "Have

___  У00 ever tried tnbbin’ his jints with heartshorn
New Haven, Nov. 20.-Da George Baer, ,iniment, mum!” interrupted a woman with a 

assistant professor at Peabody museum, Yale. Park?t ЬавЬе? at her feet, who was sitting at 
hnoched B.naakaa tad., .b. „ptata, ÏSIÜK u“‘“-Йл’Г.’.'і.ьЙ 

of an ostrich egg. Scientists at Yale say it is know of, if he haln’t got It too bad.— Worcester 
the most remarkable explosion on record. The 0axttc-

Connecticut.

SINGÜLAB EXPLOSION OF AN OSTBIOH EGO.

A man ont West rolled a pillow sham np and 
choked his scolding wife to death with it. We 
have often wondered if those articles wouldn’t 
some time have a use found for them. - New
Haven News. •

A Naugatuck saloon keeper, whose applies, 
lion for license was objected to became Ms 
place was In too close ■ proximity to a church 
removed the obj-otion by purchasing the 
church,—New London Telegraph,
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s whole of it, Whiok kindness 
r In accepting.
IIKNDLY NEGROES.

egroes I learned that Barahons 
bay, twelve miles distant, i 

I tried to strike a bargain 
es to carry me over, offering 
tor their services, and took 

ice where I had landed, but 
•ylog that I had only a small 
til or oars. I saw the wisdom 
don and set abont finding 
іе for oars I found an old 
f beach, and by cutting pole, 
pieces of the box to them 
r® Ч°"Є respectable paddles’ 
my entreaties to the negroes' 

[ailed on three of them to ao’ 
treeing to give them $4 apiece 
es. We embarked and set 
las though fate were against 
we crossed the bay safely we 
bake the harbor, for a gale 
we were driven on the beach k the town. I dragged my 
that weary six miles, reach- 
lAt eix, P; m* I reported at
ivernor 8 house, When I was 
ptily cared for.

«ьКЇЛ’йк
pologo, unroofing houses, de. 
щ property, and sending to 
all on board over seventy 
ok, and although I did not 
[tent damage had been done.
It the chances were good for 
[nd leaping out of bed, I 
knob, ready to spring cub 
way. The roof ef the house 

fn succumbed to the gale. 
rve» I stood holding that- 
® mortl1 hours. After the 
pine was somewhat spent 
portable position and went 
I air. The havoc wrought

і

’ three days and had no at- 
apothecary shop at Bara- 
down and all the drugs 

bee doctor in the place was 
’er, the remit of overwork, 
іу I returned to San Do- 
arrlvlng there I found that 
ith all on board, had gone 
Dog with all the other craft

ladn't been blown to sea, 
'one down In the Daunt-

been picked np by either 
mere you met you'd have

providential chain of dr-

'uo,’ eald the captain sen- 
put up the pipe he had

TC MISCELLANY.

ezpabed fob the sun.)
F lb VESTMENT.—Prof. E. C. 
I Harvard College Observa- 
lhe many millions of dollars 
by during the last two or 
pve yielded returns whose 
limated. Aside from the 
If other worlds and of the 
I universe, the information 
Bg this world has been of 
■ importance. Safe and cer- 
I between distant countries 
Igether with accnrate maps, 
Irmioatlon of time. These 
liary value which would re- 
p total of all astronomical

EOF Death—By a study 
lich wotk upon corpses, M.
I be able to determine the 
ktter which is often of great 
body which had lain in a 
I different species of acarina 
tile order of auccesalon and 
[One species consumes the 
F absorbs the fluids, and 
[work is ended, which is in 
b summer. The date of a 
bf which was found buried 
ky accurately estimated, 
pmunicated to the French 
[nlpian show that in fiahes 
[instinctive faculties, which 
b *eem to be located in the 
[folly retained, with good 
mplete removal of that pot-

I almost rainless tract* in 
K to Joseph Boeieto, of Vic- 
[ cavered with a dwarf 
eight feet high. The stem 

[ins half a pint of water, 
ckJy obtain, yet inexperi- 
theae regions often die of

-An ingénions pumping 
Inbmltted to the French 
p by M. Tellier and is thus 
bf a shed or email building 
b pertinents formed of iron 
re ted at their edges. In 
«menti a volatile liquid Is 
bmee vaporized by tne at- 
vapors escaping by tubes 
[mmon reservoir, What- 
prawn with the gas 
prtmente by a lower tube, 
b the reservoir to a metal- 

bottom of the well, 
led by tbe water's cold. 
U'chouc diaphragm which 
lasticicy alternately to the 
kphere, so as to move a 
v the alternate introdпе
ри of the vopor to raise 
e quantities. In actual 
of this kind raised 260 
hour from a depth of

in various widely-separ- 
meteorologtat finds that 
peratutes in a town is 
[ves higher than in the 
the difference seeming to 

zs of the town than on 
f the observing station, 
he absolute fluctuations 
than in thb open country, 
-One of the most inter- 
historic man in France is 
while containing earner- 

with stone implements, 
rkab’e for the enormous 
і accumulated about the
II five feet high, eleven 
і and four and a half feet 
ireiy of these equine re- 
ac estimates that 40,000 
reconstructed from the 

s that the horse mast 
eatest development and

other game at the time 
nters left the accumula

te,—Japan is considered 
e at least 100 undoubted 
'out 48 are still active, or 

the historical period, 
ave been recorded. The 
ition seems to have been 
of the wor'd A period 
i between 1780 and 1800, 
t of Mount IJneen was 
if from 27 000 to 53.000 
ire formed in the Sat- 
a threw out so much 
■sible to walk a distance 
rating debris in the sea, 
ny blocks of stone—one 
later- and a lava-stream 
ie eruptions have exert- 
ro on the minds of the 
ae interference to be 
mountain-deity worship
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(Edolrwl aizeite.) had been ball* for forty mflee from Winnl- rt rtvpttbn , „ , ,

PZZ£5tjtSL£K2JÏ І »<**!!«■« I Baptist Union.

A fbmat Of .he Coming Provincial » ЇГйККЙК ЙЙ Л?ТГ'.Îî ” 7”? 8,ЬЛЬ“ ,£*аЖЇЇ„ T T™ <w».r:, s„„“Ннзп щштт WËratesssïs»Uw.yLeenH^vdaetoThe.Mn’!0n\Of ‘ e°0d deâl 0f l-‘ere.t w... m.nlfe.ted. ‘»e«on ‘b® citizen. of ,hatPp,4 melvé Àt eon E J йїГ а.,ГТ^‘ a ‘ The Мшепдег and Vint or in
нГ1,rter,ГҐ'Ч??p,oveoient8tiA^i:g^h0ee7Lt=e-.„,tbeg,e.t.,tP,„. ,Lu"%TÏLmgk.',.&C,e,8htcn ,tV,r,ol7tio?™u^ the,0,l0"iD8eddi-

years bave elapsed since the time there was of tbe rck were *t>0ken of by the committee during counties of the province were Carle ton The treasurer reported that be had paid a The hn.ine.
or «Г.а.1”ЛУ№|тТПІ1Сї‘ л0П *“ M№U°ba.west of management. The rink has been white- Westmorland and Kings. In 1881 the quantity number of bills еіпсГіЬе last meeting and that unTon preplrfd to^he itint* der th,\baeja ot
th«4!îl°.y peg,,t0dsey M»Dit°ba has all washed inside, tile draining put In several ЙаГи£„ 8ад’£и“кЬв,.г'Ї,Тв&ІТв connMei was: the balance on hand was t”fl“* rurconvention and^he П^і?1^8 f,ott
re^uirements0ontaUpépul.0“oon®eMd on îhê W“k 8p0t8 ln the bottom “ad« tight, and 495 bushels;king.^SMÔ ВГ1"‘<1, ®“' aSJ№^SSTd^D Ê'BerrymLn^ ‘ п^ауїм""^? IHEL""*™ Ь‘^”п Wet
extension next year of the Southwestern other minor arrangements made for better ії7?.А|л„ ^^S^oorr850,8515 Westmorland, 310,- Grounds—James Lee, * Wm ВімпЛтіїотм late hour Ôn al^hînîî!,8 it*1® cont,onil,8 to a

Winnipeg, Nov. 19.—The writs have I to the weetern boundary, the people convenience. The officers elected for the Bauer^arleton НЮЗ 359 lbs- Klh D« w’ t B ?amm’ H* J- Ward. feeling thatüie bîotherwho^S^ îutm^
been Is,nod and the local election, for thU W*U Ьв M SXn вНГ.УЛ™0^ &l',4eD'> 971 814V ;Во,іЛ®Ш7& ***'’ C hX^Vt а иГШ\ Ь 8THal<- J- ,rehe,y 1,1 tbe f®*» ‘hat were іПь ЗД*

■»”— ——.« ». .іш ™ rs.'C r™r ш. г^Т“л ^aicssarsafava mists avsyasr :—? vittDecember. The nominations will take place years Uoon lnnbino -«-ti ^ЄЄП *n ?.* Shipman and W. F. Todd représenta- morland 576.911 bnahels. У«»ік raises 619 568 R?J Ward „аМоЛ «. .. know there was not a single wound left bv &
en the second of that month. The candi- extensions^ railway marked Ч! )'*** of th®' 0,aba Nine skips were elected boehelo, hut the hay cnt In York is only 45.499 datedoondtion^of^eVod^î^n^T^ffî'I SîrtSmfh Th® **•* epirit Prevailed?

7« -h.-h.r ' ““«saf -L" ÛT,Ük5X'7‘Æ.rft; “s: йіПїГЇІЛЇЯІГЙЛї iLXJSSJSSrJ^jàSt SSmSs Л.7і,гг
ï*..tr Fs kTr1'- й.‘«8Я °1 ,ta “esra* x»... «, ^ ~ ews ^йгімгадг* -

bi...,i,.... ,ь. ,La. йй X“.?a„x.“;: süls? .LAi.. M;a,4,di.d .i =.=«,K'iHÆ’afaaffüïs*-a jüaasTîr “• r--3- —-йіикйжts.ass »

eru~'°““IS,^FF™r Sæ-:Kfc? в aaSjàiлй aëSSS!|

sffisæ.кг .ь/л.Гсй.“г.”s ^s.^frs,raissîs їїйїїиг "а *ш -я - г^агягаї asrrrjSHsT5^ sS?4‘ T lta

ïf •""'"“-■X wSr EFHttvaЧ4'ги"s" “ "^=2 ss ‘£:м ;s èH,H-a>F°“й^зькавгамАй іа&лждаз aarf« s. as a» ESr-lSEE-F №sssaS^yâa ~F3r
afsFosX1?EF-X’v^r:.aK,Ms„"s.;: ґжгЕН£Ч-Нж T-" -F и era
those principles. Slnoe the elaboration of their th , ’ ,,a ibe C0Dtr*ry, the press on trip or two by the Chas. Houghton, the l**e moat Pfoductive ccuoty in the province. good, as he had Been t«n vL?*" "'гк^1 ^ *B Л6 таУ be that if they give thcii
platform, consisting also of macy alluring îeotnu““ d(e д®8.ап *eetle" of di- regular steamer on the route. 8 ’ There were In 1881 28 671 horned c.ttif in exhibit. drawtheUD«Jinm« "fnd °.РнЄ chn^h!™®01 to ibh basis of union, the
theoretlosl planks, they have not yet publicly "nt,nhn”g!8, oft ^иінт-^У. theft and oor- --------------m------------- WaatmorlMd, and 28.118 horned cattle in l.st heird of them“ P ‘ * d thet le the т*“У °f them. ™«У not adopt II;
atated how they were going to arrive at an І Г0Р“0° *8аІП8^ the members of the govern- Ьпяквг Klogs, whl.e Oarleton hed only 23.769 horned Dr. Berryman while not in » , I “I!!1 w“b proper care and In the exercise of ідац№мЕйтїай« тазяр,гигд8йSsSSSsS^Ç? =гттîl":—— æb tea^tsM^5î^№Sb»te^«SH*S5S
ftaêraTcôl-ornmnnt le*tlf°>>n* with the In place of these gros, personal attack, manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia in Sussex c»rl<*°n eioeede that celebrated county, “the had. d till a larger meeting wae | mation so devoutly to be wished, do not take

ьЛр"“^ГьГГ,І assess*^ГГ.аїа^'Г'“'75‘ла*ш““ P!*SSxs£*?si%Х!’ЬS“”«“??rs««s”brMbeve *b?y b?en able to state how they tired of it, and, when the 9І December Ьм ІЬ® °l. ?e,ITh‘7ine rece,Ted * diploma improved land In Oarleton-equal In fertility to of horses It had afforde™him І0П ïbidtoo «.“І ‘Ье/ wi,U eherkh mutual and
could possibly advsnoo the railway Interests | passed, It will be a relief to so afflicted nn“ Lro™ tbe H,Kh Holborn Art school, London, | îba,‘ o^ noder cultivation. And as Oarleton is, | to view the horse imoortatbn “ І ЬМ^8 reepect and a e’DCere kve-
°f Manitoba more than they have been ad- Ho, when the opposition side resign them- G‘ B- This is not the first time this talented ЛУ ії 'і“І' ‘. Madawaeka, so U Reeti- reeently and be did not wish these ЬомЛ Thirl T*~„ .—
llntC^',,De v‘hevu age and de- aelvea a«aI“ f retire to obscurity tofanothM “У has received honor, from the s.me high region ’ and UhT^Uv" In.t'L.ThT^^6 “І? Tb™]tfce countyTurîng'one Ь9 Ш C°Untry Martet-
kinch Hne^thrnno0hnnt7k he el,tenaIon ‘erm7 Tbe demorallzstloo of the grlte who eo"°?- Her beautiful sketches are doing much settler! A railway pa!ei?n7th,ougT he еміїго solutton^ ”“а П,°‘ «»°Чу wedded to the re- There has been a fair market all week

W« ^ronghont the province oonld have long pretended to be a party of purity, g0^ht0pae t°,n ‘?Єо1ІЬ5гЛМв °f the Atlantic. parishes of Oarleton county, through Victor^ of thXrs^ bnfi “ f“Tor,of Purchasing one the closing of navigation is”hown veJTfflâkd.
bave been Improved upon. Six years has been made the more complete when they . ^,he Portland, St. John, Glee clob, m.t with and Reetlgonohe, to connect with the Inter- think wa**™»!?1 “ general stock be did not by the scarcity of vegetables and otbefconnt™ 

»8»there was not. foot of railway con- found It necessary to recognize many of th! LÏ!*ü/№°n *?, fhlt?e bal'* 1“4 oolon,al at CampbolUonor vicinity, wouTd x«ptlôncfJe„Pv„TaDCiC8' wlth Р°8віЬ‘У the produce. The suppiy of bîîd,e»> mM ьИ
SS"°*ed waat °f. ‘he olty of Winnipeg, candidate, who have chosen to come out urn ffid to the ЬіаЬев?лЛ!і‘ p%,”ma,lee. »“ °Pe= "P Ю settlement an extremely Jrtito end Wm Shaw ,aid be was in kmr , , ^«n unmuall, large, which cauJs"“light “
There waa then but sixty miles of road from der their banner. Three of these candidates farces ом«!д rida^îl «!£ <Ti Ть»1 1 5b.tbl.e veJy exteneive region of the province. In no one or two of thehole^nd І.Л ,f.pro®a,in!! daÇt,on in Price. Poultry is not at all p“ntvшві iisiPi wssmims
rimple ferry connection across the river, supportera for the most part include men well-known public men by W. N. Ritchie lend^helpinghandtothe enterprise, further consideration. pnce.^^nepo.k supply has been Lwge end
Hn°Jath° °°™P1®tlon the Canadian Pacific who have time and again figured prominent" °! fon“ed,one of ‘hemoetpleasingfeature. „. ... „. _ Thomas Clark was in favor of purchasing olination to tov^tUrgely attheloXteT.1”'
railway oentraot, construction on the road ly with unenviable notoriety; sndP without a ?f th° eJenin8 \ entertainment. As the well I Flexible Wire-Bound FenciBg. j one or more of the imported horses vailing. W. Y. t! dims of FroÂriX5"
was rushed westward, branch lines in north- doubt when the polling day comes thev will ™aown *î?***0* _52Jmciflor Bonnell, Sheriff . „ ~~ ,h^Jà ®Єті7M WM * favot ot holding annual Friday made an exteneive display cf hon/v
erly and southerly dlaeotlons were com- be permitted toP depart whence thev name Freeze, H. A. White, the stipendiary and A Süa reporter called on H. D. Everett, at Zl,'im,Trbey i”/®.01 8reet nse hi stimulating having on hand about 490 pounds nut in гЛі«=
-~I-

. 5£Лййя«вля Й5й «. “1»z süï? Jaggassaxtesa вьа&лдвай25
w*S5rb‘ZU. ім>г- a%sr,jrtÆs “ ^ГЛ».1 ““ГГ. Г r : ho, t“r:-----  oarued their names to be pieced on his sub- ? J ‘I !® kno”n M flelible wlre-bonnd in his ttatement that we have not made any Is per I Lily* pure while the °°-У,,Ьа °lalma-

the representative of тав pbovincb of ?=ир‘іоп list. I ought not to conclude my {encips- I have been engaged In this line !dv?noe??“t: He had great faith in the an- put on this market Is to alarm «vEÎS .л!!?/
HIS opinions buried report without adding a word of praise {о^аЬ°°‘‘ї»“ ye«e in 3h John!- J?«.,bltiona 5nd «“‘“ced a case of his erated. He hopes in a nX short this £

ABOUT THE LONDON exhibition. *“ ^Jf1who Presided at the piano lhennmln!nn?0duce he ,enctog t3 thh P“t of f^,hûu.?îdS,ki,P,eclal e“de»v°” Ю ralie practically drive tbe American honey ІЇТт the
------ I ‘о Miss Williams who so pleasing handled I % dominion? І Uet exhibition, and was proud that | market by a superior article У the

of Art. andTM.*nSf.ôture6.*of the province of ve^f dîT' "d^h'°®°** Hampton- ha" Ĵmôn*gïhefl0D » eo'd^nator^rivriry thPtholeX" п"м,°Ьа^ Ґ‘вХw'ьїї'“4

;“b WSTÜÜÏtr “ueS,eofte Уї$гРaa that agriculture v e T-% btf’t?5 rlnFpe
thuilsetio over the good showing made by I Sussex. where? raised in tne last quarter of a century and It eggs. 19 to sL. .Ü’-l ^ Ib;Canada at London. He assured a Star re- I ~ ----- ------------- .nuti nereement with him gave me the I did °ot tike either first or second prlza.' lb; chlckene, 35 to^ per palr^geeee 60 to 4)'
r^L‘h'8 that Canada was the Moncton Sews. «Гмм5Ї‘і!ІmiRRS,eCî?re «iîhla c,ountly from w.^^.a" ,r>aTl^eo“ contended agriculture ducks, 50 to 60; potatoes/ early rcae SI
back-boqe of the exhibition. Her display ------ SL LTZ.1!.* 1885VHe atiU «“ine the right improving, but not as fast as be would per bbl; kidneys, $L50- &el 90 & 1,
was the largest, most interesting and most (ebom oub own oobbispondest.) ^Аіі^лЙ*0^ operated elsewhere. He «feed wheat which he had hard per bbl ; oarrote.SL per hhh turnips. 60
one 8f* i° ‘Edition Canade was the only I Monoton, Nov. 26.-D» log the progre» of Hta to іИ^ ам» art!ofe?of B^wlck.11 * РЄ°Р,Є WBa 8rcwn In New topper bb.; iLn^, SlioX^bbl?

tage of the oStonh, afforded them^n to® ^ ,0"n0°D’ the °°^ °“ Л.уМam,°Dg °nr fa™«Uho| . Mr Creighton thought two of the imported he№f Лій, lo“i IlfcelS/Vto M Z
the Csnsdisn ^Conrt everythin» «Л^'л the 'oot °t the Brown three story block, next tinn^f,!61^?8 m»torial of an inferior deecrip- fï00^?'6011» “ Percheron and a Clydesdale, doz; cooking apples, 15 to 25 ^ner neck
baft thought o? to тГке а .no! *>" ? -У &Th т^ЛТсЇі.^ГГХв "* of ftg  ̂“.Щ-Д ASSЛЙ

eeae of the exhibition as a whole, and І ї”??®81!!? of strong wind or bad mortar, or improvlcg. I have sold a considerable quantity The amendment, to postpoce further discus- -** P рег раіг» 3010^4
eaoh exhibitor meantime did not lose I botbe The sidewalk was covered with brick “1 the maritime provinces, nod lesser qnan- BÎon matter until the nexe meeting, was
an opportunity to Improve the dinlcg hour, Bnd »heet iron for a distance of about 20 feet. üï?!!« <*S?bec 8nd °nt«h>. I operateo the Cft”,®da _ fl _ .

S“"4”îS,;.ïïi.f‘f; seïæ "» j^siarsftsisasrrt!! ~tsu?«ss& ґüj I n- y»
ййяггугTh-~•wZ.’M ь„ „,а їйааїі-.йхлж SrЛSSLTST; ïxjïï
Mr, Stevenson believes that the parte of the f°°-—d”iogb^e.^.,ght| etnl continues, many railway in 1883 and 1884. t sold^ “™,“ ! Canterbury and North Like were tried h„

EEBï^FжF1-’18 “s?"1'-,8sa--a“'■""ais^i^saa^ Ьг;,г,Т“Г“““"а‘а'^

bJb^JfôÏÏÜ^SSbhÏÏTS “:777îKri/F“"’F“{'’b“'”; 17”,r!“h “* U1“ Tl» b™ ■- >-»-»■< .. Н.ШРІ» Щ, . Th. Fiw.nJchjD "Some M.favorably spoken of. A large nnmblr of^the note! *Thereare no tin,'ofôoldLr wsithSÎ* °f 1° the neighborhood of eighty mUei. progressing. S. W. Spragno, jr., U building a bng сї‘Л oaeee ?” Promised shortly, sad in
Btolv from The ebehieMtt.dlrTly,Snd “ crectio-of .toboggan that qu^ ?** $°a COntraeted ”“h ^m fo, large dwelling and store opposite the station thXXCce. ЛьГьтХ'М^^
ately from the exhibition, but In many estes I addo has been awarded The club of young No. I gave them my prices and they end expects to орав e general store in the early I option of a fine.'’

r erejr- “Lirasi EE'B-iitrES' F таїїадгьи: аваиу -—- sana гНЗ
О.ШІЇА « 7ьТ?Й,ь.й‘ їй-ьМІЙ!' “ - ”■«-» ““F SÜ1ЙЇЇГГЛ-ЙГві. -ХіДі.иГвїИїїг Йй'л їдаїгждайte

Й.’а,ЛІГГЛ S5B а»Й£2їїЛі5їй, ЇЇІЖГГЛ Гйй£ж” “а ~уїЖй'КГ&а.. отш.».. ьь SfrtnvFF Я?“Й.“5

for supplying the world with manufactured I hardentog of the liver. Mr. McQuarrie hà “ Jhat materlala do you use and where do pelting, so ae to aooommodate a large number ц1”®', Хга Jlho^it h»PeneiTeJ0r tb5 
goods. Consequently they have met the I native of Pictou, N. S. B. McNab, telegraph you proome them ? of summer hoarders. ^ theb lawve™ 87M L™ -.7 already P“d
hopes of revolutionizing trade and supplying °P“ator n McAd.m Junotion, and O. Baird 1 I have purchased a considerable quantity of f.n^Mr'prin^tnd* м°Ь w86d ?T“er,a *l,e fewVeelJ^ag^°° Ь commenced a
Eogland with the Colonial products they °£ ba J-& ^ at Charlottetown, sons-In-law galvanized eteel wire from the new works £ear John hav^L.hs and °L ^
might have had. There le a wide field for ЙЛ* *Eff’ed' are expeoted here to attend Montreal, where the wire is drawn from steel щїьвмм toto» 8 Уі UteidlDg to bnUd

BwaS$2,1rPeS.!,,e,offloSefe ‘„°.^8і*П?’ ТьГаГ» Act seems to have hung fire, and ЕЙЖЛ?if SST ве^т.пуЧпКІІ! ,TRhe « faot«^ “d —bine .hop , —
Australia пгампі а ЬлппЛі partlcol“ly People who have not become disgusted at the Britain. I purchase my pkkete fmm a num- °f Blrnee & Witoon are making things hum. Oar correspondent writes: The second en-
tor rlnidlfn f b°Mdlo. mSrket ЇГ " delaye beginning to ask how long her of mill, along the several Hnes oT rai”S“v ^ D,etw e yle of bay =al‘3ra mad® b, this firm tertalnment under the auspices
tor Vsnadlan product», Mr. Sjevenson I things can remain as they аго. Liquor ia sold and about St. John , y are attracting a good deal of attention. I , v „ M - . uspioes
very positively denied the stories tsld a8 openly as ever. About what quantities of wire and pickets r Pe^K Î hele =,e4n with r<gret th»‘ Mr. fordY.M.M.I. Association wee held on Friday
as to the little attention bestowed upon I ________.________ do you use? P “ Langlll has received a call from Woodstock, evening and proved a success. A.W. Baird of

£.asci£ ”• л',ь”“p”*,“a-■ JÊssâsis^usiJSi,•' é
year le meeting with opposition in England *dmitted t9 Pr°bate Wednesday. James Mc- That was one of the objecte in securing а ЙйяЙ îoln6d Me di®er- A5 Bkb 1rettel> The Ride of Jennie
where the еоЬеіГі. iTkedu Jn wîth die! I Lean- broth". “d Bobert McLean, jr., ^ onthe Une. In prLring my materlalî «nt churches in this district.

favor by all clssses of the community as . nePbew of the testator are appointed exeou- tlrinltiFnf^Льп^л^і!8'1 ЬЛЛе loaded 10 0,6 hed a Little Lamb eto. in a number of laZ
foreign invasion, a feeling which was never I *°га. All household effects are given to James, Is i^falr for me to sekU yon'oend much Becent Deaths. gusges, ending with the’version ss given by s
expressed regarding the colonial exhibition. I Robert and William, the brothers of the testa- money In your operations ? uftB , . « , ц ., I polite Boston young lady, in a style that
The management of the American exhibition tor; the double house on Wright street and the I have tm objections to say to yen that I have „Л j.'J Ь ôl ^ °* л°”Л B9rwick-Me ' bjonght.peale of laughter from everyone. The 
hive not yet secured * building, and but for I »вл lofa «і і .4 u paid thie year for nlckete made of wood which died on the 23rd, aged <7 years, stood high I feedings were interspersed with some choice
the fact that they had contracted for toe at! Z* * 1 °Vw , I'T* W“ otherwKuld have bd Ш Utoto^u' ut i- OddfeUo.shlp, being P. G. M. of toe M.toe ІЙ "gd“ Йе гі^еХ.гіЛ Ь
tend.noe of Buffalo Bill’, Wild Weet show, Uam ,0‘ of l“d altoate on the werd. of $5,000. My wire ha. cost me upward Grand Lodge, and a member of the Sovereign оПЬмкХв ’оЛ motion of НоЛ F Wo^dî®
h® b?llev.el tbe ‘obeme would have been °orner ®* Beinater and Carmarthen streets, to 1 bave paid my employ see here well Grsnd Lodge of United States. tendered Mr. Baird and Mrs. Street for g№
abandoned. I James McLean; the lot of land situate on Cele- bSlldto^pd™,°e°t"iderable eumB lot ren“' John Bentrick Johoston.clerkof theHelifax I Bnch a lp!endid «-«“U.g’a entertainment

a 1 ,eît* 0 tbe tr°alea* °l 8fc Stephen’s What other kind ef manufactory In the city board of olty works, died on Tuesday week,
church in trust, the Income of which has been injuriously affected by your opera, after a short illness. The Herald says : Mr.

(Eliminer 26th ) ta to be devoted to the support and main. tt0Tna£ Johnston was born In Scotland, near Bdln-
One of the severest hurricanes we have had j tonance of the Sabbath school in connection °W v0ne" pte,?me *bat barbed burgh, and after he came to Halifax was for a

for eome time, accompanied by heavy rains, eet with the said church- if »h« н.цк,.п *eoo}e8 would have taken toe place of my time in business as a builder with W. Horton, having had placed in hie hands by an Best 
in about midnight, and with great uVy school should ceLe to' «Lt th! і л feac‘ng. b=i-one of it is made in the mwi.lme under the firm of Horton A Johnston. Da-
until tola afternoon, when tie wind calmed income to go to the S l’.h„ P ? , p,0V,iDce^ The same abor is expended in ceased was appointed cle.k of works in 1874, 
down considerably, andthe storm, to some ex- Orphan Aavtom- the loc r,f іиЛі І Е ereotiug both k-nds of fencing. I claim that and has all along given the most entire satis- 
tent, abated. The wind continued to blow .trîet! to the Taid tonsLe. . l»l! , P my feooing la much bet er than the wire, aa it tion to bis employers. Among the aide,men 
hard all toe forenoon, and the tide, which was devoted to the maîntonlnMofu fl!! І ÎÜ ?x.ciudee a“.klnds.of «Un»!*, and yet will not and officials of the city to whom he was beet 
unusually high, swept the heads of many of known as “The МсіЛпуЛ р.і“ «SJ/»eJ"e anything that comes In oonUct with it. known the deceased was greatly esteemed 
the wharves, while egg cases, empty “asks pew мЛва f th® e“d П.І» a “nch more perfect fence and more dur- and irespeoted, and bb loss wUl be keenly
shingles and other light SrtlcS. Were!eP tL “«: Sfc^ John P О w ,Tbe P1*** *re made from weete wood felt. „
tied off by the waves,or caught np by the wind I also includes the follawin^w«ri!>. ^*ф 7k* and ?,Ive ® “Payment for. the miller. My Harvey Morton, employed In rafting on the 
and dashed a-ainst the warehouses. St. John P О 1» nm To the operations for about thirty weeks this у ear have Tusket river, N. 8., died suddenly In hie bed

Many of the schooners moored in the stream son of Barclay ^Bo Л «înn?»!!- iÆyd’ giv?? «“Payment and fair wages to a oonaid. last Sunday night week r f heart disease, 
dragged their anchors. One. the William,hav- rae, $200* Georee H ’ Mac," er,able nn“ber of heads of families, who other- The Hants, N. S„ Jeurnal In chroniclinging 180 sheep on board, ownk by Mr. Mitoh I a“d pMsontiLtfi; ,th®,real wise might not have been employed. The the death of Mrs. M. A. De Wolfe says : -Mrs.
of GaUae Point, ran against the weetern side of James^McLean devk?d f° P'eparation of the wire has employed workmen De Wolfe had an attack of paralysie about tea
Pownal wharf, breaking a boat hroglng on tr^t to ЬеІІетоіеД McLean' Jrj- •» at Montreal, who perhaps might have been years ego, from which she bo far recovered aa
her davits and straining herself in the encounter! above legimleeîmd for ‘the РДнТі‘ °f the |“РІ1°Уed 1“ making wire fencing. On the whole to be able to take even long j ourneye. The da-
The waves were so heavy and high that the Doaee --82f)0 tn tf°Uowlng pur- I feel sure that I have taken no work from any ceased had only returned a week from a vielt
schooner was almost thrown up on top of the gravée of the tMtat!/ *° ,^eepl°8 *be other buslneee, but have given new employ- to her son In Boston when another attack of
wharf, and the sheep had to be removed from I order* 8100 to Mri. n îe wUe jn«,*?od ment to a fairly large number of people In my paralysis occurred to which she succumbed
tbe hold a. It wa. thought tort toé jolting X during hMé-a workshops and in the mills where my ma- on fuesday, 23rd ult, after lingering three
about would kill them. A schooner oomtof Coonar simnri m/tL-t “oh ÎS TMrs' are P™P“ed for me.. weeks. Mrs. DeWolte was a valued member
In the harbor went on the flats eff the im,i7 І ріг-Л? і/глт Qa KicLgan, James McLean, I hope yon find your business fairly profit- of the Church of England in this town. Her 

EXTENDED TO THB turtle mountains, but eoon got off again? and aioéw cîMft м!г^'“^Th0— McLean; to Hattie able ? P husband waa the juiior member ofthe tong
tapping the Souris river country, and next several men drifted up the East rivw!* * rod^ ééto of^r S.Ud«i°8l on’^w1’’ 42°' 1 do not complain. Of course I would like eetablfahed and well-known firm of B. DaWoUe
year It will reach the Souris coal fields on oar A portion of the western end of toe fence Leîn fatnhe^ lsW Thë 8,^Âne tü'L У? toSctend my operati°M- , t , & Son. He died about 25yesre ago. The sur-
weetern boundary. The Manitoba andNorth- snrronndlog the jsUfeUfn about ten o’clock tributod ^mong.^.'m« д Й7 5ате yo? ™any orde" ,ot neit У®" » wiving members of Mrs. DeWolfe’s family are
western rsilwsv hii been йтійпЛаіі this forenoon, end one of the prisoners—а І Тлип т?лЬа»^иі..т . M Less, Arthur M<> None whatever. I have enquirlee from a Edgar De Wolfe, judge of probate and revising
Blïtle on It. «V to PrtacS AlhlrS » , pa8t young mimnamS John Elworth-wh! »2il£ J^i “Sf"’J№-y MoL®“Tand nn?ber of persons In all toe provinces, as well barrister for this county; James L. DeWolfe?
fr*,,’?“ 7аУ *° £ftooe Albert, as far as SeyatdM thetime tookidvanUee atth. t.^ü..„^e“a BL?<,codl?U Jam.“ McLean as from managers of some of ear railways, but doctor in England, and P. M. DeWolfe. head
the limits of the province. In addition It nnnn*tnn<tw т!л. u|_ I j* BPpointed ae an additional executor, and re* have no positive orders. They will probably of the wellknown firm of DeWnlfe тгі*Ьа *
b»a constructed this season » branch from fm^es °ав weU as trw^eto. wete Wnim I Sn“tbe ot,of 4“dJon Goderich street, and come in during the first months ef next year! Co., Boston. Al.» four daughters—Mra
Mfnnedoea to Rapid City, and from Bln- Tslephone’wires'were crossed in many places tori ЕЛЛ ^Th*. «|dï fs»Ü,Lt1^.aîy t<L^5r4 *be Ча»и*У of my work wUl Induce Almon, widow of the Rev. H. P^Almon, Mrs!
fUrth to RmmIIs The Hudson's Bay road tShratХвоІЇЇГ 0те"вв “ 7 Йа°” І The raine of the estate is entered at the £ C. R. to give me farther orders next A. Fenwick, wife of W, J. Fenwick, of Mon!

—,ew* year^ treat, and two nnmartied.

MANITOBA MATTERS.

a good deal of interest was manifested. Îî011®?*® the^oitizsns of that progressive sec- 
Several matters pertaining to improvements 
ofthe rink were spoken of by the committee | égS^SSÜ oAto 

of ménagement. The rink
washed inside, tile draining put In, several I Oarleton,1*90,aæYnshe!^ „„,Ш1 
weak spots in the bottom made tight, and | 495 bushels; Kings, 45 600 bushels.

People’s Confidence—The Grit Policy— 
Bailway Construction in 

Kautioba.,

Some of the Grievances—Disreputable Re
form Tactics

state of demoralization.

>

:

;

I
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RAPID RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT
gave a sudden impetus to lm migration, and 
gave rise to a couple of years of a “boom,” 
whloh was followed by a relapse and hard 
times. The main line was continued, bnt 
the construction of branch lines came virtu-

D?, 5°. a. •‘•“dstill. Farmers who had 
settled during the boom in the remoter parts 
of the province, and who had actively com- 
menoed the work of settlement and cultiva- 
tion, met with serions disappointment, 
through the delay In the construction of 
these branch lines. They found themselves 
with orops |)lled np at varions distances of 
forty to ninety miles from a market, or 
from the terminas of в branch road, Eml- 
gration was carried farther west, and the 
development of Manitoba was seriously
?5l!ked,mOTThii wae th® state of affairs In 
1884. The farmers in additien suffered 
from two seasons of frost. Great dissatis
faction was expressed. Meetings were held 
throughout the country resulting in the win- 
ter of 1883-4 In the

FORMATION OF THE FARMERS UNION.
T. This organization had a remarkable career. 
It at first met with the sympathy of men of 
both sides of polities. But unfortunately Its 
leadership fell Into the hands of a band of 
labld grit demagogues. Its office bearers 
and principal mouthpieces Included a broken 
down real estate agent, an editor of a conn- 
try weekly ln Ontario, a pettifogging attor- 
ney, and a defaulting politician. They posed 
as the friend* of the farmer, they sponged 
on the receipts of the association, In toe 
shape of useless deputations to Ottawa and 
or trips through the country, and 
they traitorously sold the principles 
of the union to advance their 
private interests, and endeavored to 
•oonsplre for their own' profit with the very 
corporations they were supposed to be fight
ing, Soon after the organization of the un. 
Ion defections In the ranks began, The re- 
speotable farmer soon ceased to have any 
weoeotioo with It. At last the union found 
Its only support In the Free Frees, whloh re- 
cognized a possible chance of lojaring the 
government by means of this union. That 
journal for a long time did Its best to ad- 
▼anoe the Interests of the secretary sf the 
snlon, a man who appeared to have the most 
Influence over the farmers,* manfwho offered 
to sell that Influence both to the local gov
ernment and to the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, a man who advocated aeoessioniam and 
who entered Into

TREASONABLE CORRESPONDENCE
advocating open revolt dmiog the stormy 
days of the beginning of the rebellion, Upon 
the detection of the little scheme by which 
this “creature” proposed to systematically 
rob the farmer of thousands of dollars, the 
Free Press saw that the game was np, Parvis 
was thrown overboard and tho union virtu
ally ceased to live. An institution had died 
that would hane been of Inestimable value 
to the farmer, had It not been for the am- 
binons desires of polit і cans who are hungry 
for office, and who for that object met at 
toe convention of farmers and Induced 
them to pass resolutions decrying the conn- 
tory and forbidding emigration, the most 
damaging of which was written by one of the 
editors of the leading reform organ. In this 
way were the so-called grievances of the 
country given vent daring 1884. At this 
stage the local government stepped in and 
promulgated the railway aid policy of Man!. 
Soba, by means of whloh it was proposed to 
assist ln the extension of the branch rail ways 
of the province. The railway companies 
were to receive from the Dominion govern
ment 6,400 sores of land as a bonne for eaoh 
mile of road oonstruoted. The companies 
found they oonld not make Immediate sale 
of this land, and consequently derived from 
it very little aid to assist them in the further 
construction of the toad. The Manitoba 
government then announced that they would 
advance ae a loan to the company $6,400 in 
provincial bonds for each additional mile 
oonstruoted, on the security of the land and 
the road. This aid waa at onoe accepted by 
all the branch railway companies in Mani
toba, and as a consequence the South weetern 
has been

Garry,
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The Ecott Act.
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of the Web*
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SWiЯ і Hurricane at Charlottetown. Consumption Cured.
1

An old physicien, retired from practiceft ,t
\i'.

India missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the speedy and permanent 
care of Coosamption. Bronchi-is, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affections, 
also a positive and radical cure of Nervosa De
bility and aU Nervous Complainte,after haviog 
tested its wonderful curative powers In thou
sands of cases, has felt it hie duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
tn*e motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fering, I will send free of charge, to all who de- 
?* u - . k ^ipe. in German, French or Eng
lish, with fall directions for preparing anct 
using. Sent by mall by addressing wite stamp» 
naming this paper. W. A. Notes, 149 Power’s 
block, Rochester, N. У.
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Captain Quigley Ill.

THE SKIPPER OF THE TERROR ATTACKED 3Ï 
BLEED IKQ OF THE LUNGS,

Livebpool, N. a, Nov. 22,—Caplam 
Quigley wae taken violently ill of bleeding of 
toe lungs on bosrd the cruiser Terror on 
Saturday night. Little hope was entertained 
of recovery, but he is now at Hill’s hotel and is 
reported a little better.

Fifty thousand tons of soot are taken from 
London chimneys In a year. It Is estimated 
to be worth $200,000 and is need as a fertilizer. 
half a ton to an acre,
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7
Marine Notes. tteh Bur; Moriti, Blair, from Bockland to Jogging 

—in for hubor.
^ticn J»oe Ingham, Tafts, from Sydney, Magee Bros,

Boh Clifton, McLean, from Шасе Bay, Bonnell and 
Cowan, coal.

Mot 25—Sch Forest Bele, Belyea, from Rockland. 
J F Merritt, bal

Sch Flora McLeod, Gough, from Eaatpoit, F Tufts 
and tio, b»L
^8ch Henry May, Holiowell, from Calais, D J Seely,

GMde, Sypher, from Rockland, T 8 Adams, bal 
fcch Мавп, Haifie d. from Lynn, T 8 Adame.
Ao? 26—och Л il Feeler, tile wart, from Qaaco for 

Vinejard Haven f o—In for port 
Hov 27—tiunr stale of Maine, ffilyard, from Bee* 

ton, H W Cbldholtn, mdse and рада. 
b|»ck Riverda e, Barton, from Rockport,J F Watson,

bch Vesta Pearl, НпЕв'рескег, .from Rockland, El
kin and Hatfield, bal
^Suh a P Emerson,Reynard, from Boston,R C Elkin,

tich Wawbesk, Baiser, from Rockland, master, bat 
^Scb F and i£ tiivan, Melvin, from Boston, a Mills,

Nov 29—SS G W Jone?, Hou't, from Providence, R 
A * J Stewart, bat

titmr Flushing, logsrsoli, from Grand Manan via 
East port, J W Smith, mdS;» and pass 

Bark Kef mare, Tennyson, from Economy for Mar
seilles—in for harbor.

8ch Lexington, Watters, from Boston for Sands 
River—in for bar юг.

Sch Ada, Cheney, from East port, master, bal.
Sch Alba, McKay, from Fan River, Williams Bros, 

bal
Sch Mary Pickard, Cameron, from Rockland, T 8 

Adams, bal. «
Sea Marysville, Glaspy, from Rockport, F Tofts & 

Co, bal.
Sch Cricket, Perry, from Boston, E D Jewett & Co. 

bal.
Sch Bec j unln T Biggs, Haley, from Newbury port, 

ScammeU лігов, bat
Sch lAlioet, Wasson, from Rockland, T S Adams, 

baL
tich Glengariff, Goff, from Boston, Parker & Hat

field, gen cargo.
ь tich Essie v, Colwell, from Rockport, T S Adams,

Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, from Rockland,T S Adams, 
bal.

• CLEARED*

Nov 23—Sch Albert H Waite, Nickerson, for New 
York.

tich і he Star, Robb.ee for Boston.
bch Royal Arcmum, Gould, for New York.
24—titmr Jfluahmg, loger soli, for Grand Man an 

via Jtaetport.
tich Lny E, Finley, for Sew York.
26th—atiur Cumberland, Thompson, for Boston, 
tich Howard Holder, Farubworth, for Boston.
Sch John ti Case, Fanlkinaham, for New York.
Bch a * ateon, epragg for Boston, 
bch D W B, Me -eau, tor olty Island f o.
26ih—Biigt Sullivan, Wright, for New York, 
brigt subie Kyffin, Kyffia, for New York. 
bch James Watson, хдolder, for Hoaton.
Sch Carne В, Williams, tor boston.
Sch d J 01. more, Alley, for Boston.
Sch Ellztbetn ue Hart, мсІ Дуїе, for New York, 
8ch silver tipriy, Lindsay, for New York.
27th—Bark tit Claves, Hanson, for Liverpool.
Bca Alaska, Clark, for New York, 
bch Roy, Lister, for Salem.
Sch Osprey. Crowley, for Boston.
Sch Annie V Bergen, O ell, for New York.
Sch K M Sawyer, Watts, Cor Boston 

% 2»th—titmr elate of МЛсе, Hilyard, for Boston, 
tich Joseph Somber, Watts, for Philadelphia.
Sch a car a, Doyle, for New York.
Son Holmes, fcramcomb, for New York.
Sch Arid, uickaon, for Boston.
Sch Sarah, Day, for New York,

a-ujrt 23rd ult, bwk Blanche, Foster,
From Queenstown, 24th ult, bark Jane Porter, De 

Gruchy, from Portland. G, for Westport.
From Cardiff, 24th ult, ship Parthta, from Liver- 

pool for Bio Janeiro i
From Liverpool, 22nd ult, hubs Bay of Fundy, 

Porter, for Mew York; 23rd, ship Lucan la. Gibson 
for New Orleans: bark Beaconafi.ld- Monroe, for Nor
folk; 24th, Blanche, Foeter, for West Point; 27th, 
harks aigyll^Allen, for Norfolk; City Camp,McLeod,

From Liverpool, 26:h ult, ship Selkirk, Crowe, for 
Norfo’k.

From Gravesend, 26th ult, ship Prince Regent, 
H.agensen. for New York.

From Turks Island, 16th ult, brig Fidelia, for 
Baltimore.

At Ту bee, 26th alt, bark Oeeona, McKay, from Bel- 
fsit

At Gloucester. 26th ult, sebs Fred P Frye, and 
Mary O. from Chulotteiown t o; Glengariff, from 
Boston for this port

At Rotterdam, 24th ult, bark Avonmouth, Smith, 
from New York; 26th, ship Arbeta, Smith, from do 

At Rio Janeiro, 6th ult, Douglas. Croeby, from 
Cardiff; eth, bark Adelaide, Ballsy, from Baltimore 

At Salem, 26th ult, sch Willie A, McDonald, from 
TaBket

At Hamburg, 26th ult, buk Ruth Pa'mer, Smi :h, 
from Newport News

At Oporto, 20th ult, brig Lilian, Healey, from St, 
John’s, Nfld.

At Rosario, ] 6th ult, sch Manzrollli, Smith, from 
Ooneeptton.

At Apalachicola, 26th ult, buk Enchantress, Star- 
key, from Pernambuco.

OLSABED.
At New York, 20th ult, ships ^fscedon, Ellis, for 

.Rotterdam; Trojan, Mosher, for Liverpool; sch Hen
rietta, King, for Halifax; 21st. brig Gem, for Bridge
town.

Ac New York, 12nd ult, birk Abyssinian, Hilton, 
for Bombay; sob Oaf ton. Parsons, lor Windsor.

At New York, 23rd alt, buk Scotts Bay, Steele,for 
London; echr Oriole, Secoid, and A rlina. Gale, for 
this port.
c At Galveston, 18th ult, buk Nellie 8, Brow nig, for

Liverpool’11’ V<4 23,11 nlt’ ,h|p Xsgnola, Davis, for 

^At Boston, 23rd ult, sch Glengulff, Goff, for this

At New York, 24th ult, ship Annie M Ltw, Front, 
for Cette; ships Croeader, Goody, for Liverpool: An. 
toinette, Ferguson, for Philadelphia.

At Salem, 2lth ult, bark Alpheus Marshall, 
Fadden, for Philadelphia.

At Boston, 24th ult, bark Brazil, Davidson, for 
Hanteport; ache Ida May, Forest, for Arichat; a P 
Emerson, Reynard, for this port; Gen bordoo, 
Bangster, for Qoysboro; ORB. Mamers, for Windsor 
andKingsport; K G Moran, McDougall, for Cham-

Pljm^th**** ^b*0* Parthla, Carruthera, for

At Ga-veston, 24th ult, brig Aubrey, Peake, from 
Hull for Cork; bark Nellie 8, Browning for Cork 

At Boston, 26 ih alt, sch Gen Gordon, Bangs!er, 
for Guysboro, Ns; C R 8, Mareters, for Windsor, a g 
Moran, McDonald, for Chamcook, NB.

At New York, 26th ult, barktn Lillian, Dexter, for 
Roeario; schs Frans & Willie, Brown, for this port; 
Aurora, Kerr, for Pon Greville.

At boston, 23th ult, schs Dallai Hill, Carlton, 
for Little Salmon River; K Walsh, Anderson, for 
DIgby; China, Colins, for Liverpool; K Raymond, 
Duu eue. for P rt Gilbert; 27th. schs Rettie, Price, 
for this port; a J Frank in, Ingalls, for Grand Manan; 
Banda phon, Harris, for bear River; Canning Packet, 
Berry, f r Annapolis; JLbenB Phillips, Toggerson, for 
tit Johns, Nfld
^ At Cootaw, 24th nlt, buk Jessie Morris, Jonps, for

At Pbl'adelphla, 26ih nlt, buk Paramatta, Scott, 
for Marsellee; sch Iona, Evans, for this port; 27th, 
ship Alexander Campbell, for Portland.

sailed.
GraerTfuN J“elr2; 24th ult> Mh Rozella Smith,

From Portland, 18th nlt, buk Etta Stewart, for 
Buenos Ayi es
НаШ™ N<1W Tork* 21st ult» 8011 Henrietta. King, lor

From B mbyy, 21st ult, schs WmGreen, hence for 
New York; Prusa.an General, and Black Krd, hence 
for Boston.

From Bordeaux, 20th ult, buk Jason, Olsen, for 
Halifax.

From Montevideo, 18th ult, ship Bridgewater, 
Travis for this port.

From Vineyard Haven, 21st ult, sch A P Emerson, 
Weehawken, for Gudner; Maggie Willett, from New 
York tor st Pierre; Jennie Gibson, hence for sew 
York.

From New York, 22nd ult, ship Macedon, for Rot
terdam; brig Alice Bradshaw, for Port an Prince; sch 
Clifton, for Windsor. »nd anchored at Whlteetone 

From Delaware Breakwater, 21st nlt. ship chas 
Ba, for Norfolk

From New York, 22rd ult, sch Clifton,for Windsor, 
and .nohored at Whlteetone; 23rd, buk Aoysslola, 
Hilton, for Bombay, and anchored in Bart Island 
Ltsbo8’eb)p Tr0Jln* ,or Uverpool; buk Scots Bay, for

From San Francisco, 23rd ult, as Mariposa, for 
Sydney, C B.
loft?™ їЬіЦ to 0ct brig Aldine, Carthy,

From Delaware Breakwater, 23rd nlt, sch Curie 
Easier. Easier, from Port au Prince for New York.

From Santos, 18th tkt,|wk Southern Belle, Fraser, 
from Pensacola tor Pernambuco.

From Amsterdam, 19th ult, buks Fatrmount, 
King, for New York; 22nd, Lizzie Boss. Vaughan, for

From Salem, 24th ult, buk Lothalr, for Cow Bay. 
From Fortress Monroe, 23rd ult, buk C W Jones. 

Çroeby, for New York.
From Ns pi. s, 19th ult, sch Hematopa, GaUlchen, 

for C.raquet,
From rxew York. 24th ult, ship Trojtn, for Llver-

From---------22nd buk Bay of Fundy, Porter, for

From Caracas, 13th n’t, buk Kestrel, Olson, for 
New York.

From Rio Grande do Norte, to 29th Oct, brig 
Hastings, Comans, for New York (once put Into St 
Tnomae m dis; rare )

From Dunkirk, 2tth nlt, buk Exile, Pearce, for 
New York

from Fall River, 26th ult, sch Karelle, Delong, 
1er this port. ’

From Havre, 2Sri nlt, buk Geoge E Corbitt. 
Goudey, for Cudiff.
tJroroMoatevldeo, Î3rd ult, buk Artisan, Dwyer,

From Rosario, 8th Oct, bark Slddartha, Anderson, 
for Pernambuco.

From Bordeaux, 21st ult, thlp Athlon, Dexter, for 
New York.
f гРепюю™08 АуГЄЄ’ 23th °®1' bark Arllow> Pye,
D/ite?S8m.17Ü1Ult' Ь“к P8rthU> C."mthera‘ 

Mth **• wk

Prom Norfolk, 26th ult, bark Gaina,-Byrne, for 
Liverpool.

From Portsmouth, 24th ult, sch* Isaac Burpea, Me 
Clellan, hence for New York, 
piJ™£l^lem. 26tb ult, bark Alpheus Marshall, for

From Boothbay, 26th ult, schs Welcome Home, 
from Qoaco for FaU River; Anita,hence for New York; 
Phœaix, from Windsor for New York: 8 0 Davlsjrom 
Moncton for Boston.
jorFrtmp«o Janeiro, 27th Cct, ship Struan, Lemon,

From New York, 26th ult, ships Crusader, for 
Liverpool; Annie M Law lor Cette; buk scat's Bay, 
for Lisbon; schs Aurora, Evans, for Port Williams. N 
8; Artanna, Gale, lor this port ^

From Vineyard Haven, 26th ult, brig Toronto; 
schs E Merrlam, Wandraln, E Chambers, Gladys,
A cars, and Harveeter.

From Pon Towneend, 19th ult, buk Montrose, 
Bellew, for Valpvaiso

From Machiaspoit, 21st ult, schs Isaac Burpee, 
McLennan, hence for New York; Hattie C, Steward 
from Hilleboro for Newark (latter arrived 20th with 
loB-t of sails)

From vutek Island Harbor,26th ult. sch Blanche K, 
Minutes, from Windsor for Richmond

JOHNSON’S FOB INTERNALMonday, the crew of the bark Keemark 
refused to proceed to eea, claiming she had too 
big a deckload. The portwardena visited the 
vessel and pronounced her seaworthy.

A survey has been held on the schooner 
Frank L. She was found to be badly dam
aged, was condemned and ordered to be acid. 
All the cargo was landed in a damaged con
dition.

A despatch from New Yoik says; The brigt. 
Toronto, Capt. Davison, bound from Sydney, 
C- ® і f°* New York, with coal, went ashore 
at Watch Hill on Thursday, and will probably 
prove» total lose. The Toronto ia a vessel of 
433 tone regi-ter, and was built at Hanteport, 
N. 3., in 1876. E. Churchill, Hanteport, N. 
Sr. wee her managing owner.

The eobooner Maggie Willett, from New 
York for St. Pierre, which was stranded in 
Liverpool, N. 8., harbor Tuesday night, baa 
not yet been moved. About 700 barrels of 
Sour have been taken from .her in a damaged 
condition.

The bark Vibilia, loading lumber at Bridge- 
water, N.a, broke from her moorings and 
collided with the schooner Sсу 11a, breaking 
the latter’s jibboom and head gear. The buk’s 
wheel and quarter rail were smashed, and she 
sustained other damage.

---- AND-----

ЕІТЕШІЖ
Curee Diphtheria, Cronp, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Bouseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysen
tery, Chronic Di
arrhoea, Kidney 
Troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 
names, an Ulus-

J>amphle^ their lucky etareu
AJl who Buy er order direct from us. and request It. shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
De refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts. ; в bottles, $150. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. P. O. Box 2118. Boston. Massy.

THE

containing infor
mation of very 
great value. Ev
erybody should 
have this book, 
and those who 
send for it WÜ1 
ever after thank:ANODYNEr»ret*s Porta.

ARRIVED.
At New York, 20;h ult, ship Esther Boy, R-y, 

from Calcutta; Oark Antwerp, hood, from Montevideo, 
and sch Gladys (pissed In).

At Boston, 2Jst ult, brigt Achsah, Shaw, from 
Clementepoit; schs Belmont, Doty, frost Weymouth; 
Cardigan, from Cardigan, PaL 

At Antwerp. 19th dit, ship Earl Barges», CoffiL 
from New York.

At San Francisco, 20th ult, bark James Stafford, 
Reynolds, from Melbourne 

At Port hade, 20th ult, bark Patagonia, McLean, 
from Gretnock.

At Delaware Breakwater, 20th ult, ship Chas Bal, 
Mann, from et Vincent, <JV.

At Montevideo, 17th alt, ship Bonanza, Doty, from 
Cardiff.

At Rotterdam, 21st ult, bark Kedron, Powers, from 
New York

At Key West. 2 let ult, brig Julia A Merritt, Bor
den, from TontK

At Philadelphia, 2lit ult, bark Ladle, Williams 
from Pernamonoo. ,

At New York, 22nd nlt, bark Western Belle,* Bray, 
from Manila; Cedar Croft, Fleet, from Perth Amboy; 
cchs Arizona, McDougall, from Charlottetown; Magel- 
lon. Wool, and Ada a Allen, Dudley, from Hilleboro; 
611a Maud, Wood, from Moncton; 28rd, eche a vie Me- 
Le.n, hence; 24th, M A Nutter, Palmer, hence; 
Tnereea, Glass, from WolfvUle via lor this pert; ship 
Muneter, orowo, from Liverpool.

At Sablea d’jionne, 18th ult, bark Romance. Tote, 
from Philadelphia.

At gey month, Mass, 23rd ult, ech Dart, Whittaker,

At Portland, 23rd ult, bark Alabama, Martin, from 
Washington, DU.

At Valparaiso, 23rd ult, bark Forest, Cunningham, 
from New York.

At Carthagtna, 15th ult, hark Conbeim, Zepllen, 
from Batbursl

At Boston, 22nd ult, brig Swiftsure, Annie, from 
Goualvee; 23m lust, eche Sandolphen, Barrie from 
Bear River; J ana J Loose, Ho; kina, from Pnbnlco- 
Juno, Hatfield, hence; 24ih,ult, ech Maud and Besele’ 
Kerrigan hence ’

at Philadelphia 22nd ult, bark Orqull, Foeter from 
Nort Sydney; Kings County, Potter, from Cartha- 
genta.

At elaware Breakwater, 21et ult, sch Carrie Easier, 
Eas er, from Port au Prince, and ordered to New 
York.

At Brunswick, 21th ult, bark Charles Ccx, Neilaon, 
from Buenos Ay tea.

At aepinwall, 22nd ult, bark Paragon, Doane.from 
Cardiff.

At St Angoetine Fla, 22nd ult, brig Woodcock, 
Miles, Iron Tampleco for Philadelphia 

At Salem, 28rd ult, schs C В White, Bonnell hence 
for »ew York; Levoee, Merritt, from Annapolis for 
Boston; Daphne, Munroe, from New York for et 
Stephen; Hattie O, Hewart, from Hillsboro for New 
York; Modena, McBride, from Cornwallis for Boston- 
AbOle Ingalls, Hel y hence 1er New York; Mary 
swansburg, from ehtlburne for Providence; Clifford 
O, hence lor New York; Hand C, Cole, from (holes 
for New York; sebego,Clark, from Hillsboro for New- 
ark; Ulrica R Smith, Sawyer, and D Sawar, Peal, 
hence for New York,

At Vineyard Haven, 23rd nlt, s.hs E Chambers. 
Hottend.rf, hence for New York; E Merrlam, Merrl
am, and Wandraln, Ma-tere from Wlnreor for New 
York; Henry Waddlngton, Magee, from Windsor for 
Baltimore; Lottie B. Scott, hence for Providence.

At Port Townsend, lo 9th ult. bark Carrie Delap 
Lewis, from Port Moody, to lead at Port Plakey for 
Buenos Ayres.

At Pernambuco, 26th Cct,bark Jane Kllgour,Taylor 
from Rio Janeiro, and sailed for Parchyba.

atNewpore -ewe, 23rd ult, ahlp Charles Ba), 
Frauson, from Delaware Breakwater for Norfolk 

At Pnl adelphla, 23rd ult, barks Or quell, Foster, 
from North Sydney; Kings County, Potter, from 
Carthagena; 23rd, bark Condor, Mockler, from 
Pictou

At Portland, 22nd ult, schs Alton, Odell, hence- 
Olio, Martin, hence for Boston; Wm C French, Sher
man, and Pelro, Kelly, hence for New York 

At Buenos Ayres, 2nth ult, bark Arlington, Seeley 
from Montreal
h^NwlY«k22:ld alt'“hiP M0nlng Wl^Jçgld, 

At New York. 23rd alt, ship Ark low, Sanford.from 
London; bark James в Bain Mockler, from Pictou, 
NS; echo J P Blake, Dorant, from Cornwallis, NS; 
Galena, Parke, from Windsor; Adaleno, Pettis, from 
Wlooeor; searesvUle, Messervy, from Psrrsboro; avis, 
Me Lean; Jennie ulbaon, Beekman; Clotiloe, Evans; 
Annie Barper, Brown; M a Natter, Palmer, hence; 
24th, ech Ayr, Stevens, hence.

At Boston 23rd ul, ache 8 A Horash, Greaser, 
from 8onr.s; Morris, Wütoo, from Charlottetown; J & 
J broke, Hopkins, from Pnbnlco; Juno, Hatfield, 
hence; brigt Natalie, Veale, from Barahona, St Do
mingo; schs Clara J Wilbur, Downing, from Gonalvee- 
Oep-ey, Richards, from Summeralde, Pel; Blanche 
M Thornbonrne, Thornbourne. from Crapand, PEt- 
Corsica Kreser, from Grand River, PEI; Sunbeam, 
Aldridge, from і asumbe; Hale Todd, Cloney, from 
Parreboro. O.lve, Gedeou. from Cardigan, PEI; Clif
ford, Doane; Grenada, Romkey, from Grand River, P 
El; Canning Packet, Berry, from Annapolis; A I 
Franklin Ingalls, from Grand Manan; Ollka, Richards, 
from Tueket; Hector C, Osprey, Latjna, Romkev! 
from Montagu. PEI; Piuselan Genera1, McKee; Black 
Bird, Keefe, hence

At Norfolk, 2ith ult,ship Kamblra, BrownelLfrom 
Rio Janeiro.

At New York, 24th ult, barks Transit, Coggewell. 
from Amsterdam; Alice M Olartdge, Lockhar , from 
Rotterdam; Serrano, Bdgett, from eilboa; eche Otter. 
Ludlow; Nettle В Dobbin, bumery, hence; A H 
Perry, from DownloitB Cove; Bertram L Townsend, 
from Windsor; Aurora, Evans, from Port Williams; P 
Blake. Watson, from Cornwallis; Wm F Green, 
Ha» kins, hence; Carrie Easier, Easier, from St Marc 
via Delaware Breakwater.

At Boston 24th ult, bark Bkctra,Marr, from Turks 
Island; schs Beatrice, Goodwin, from Yarmouth; 
Althea, Mil berry, from Port GUbert; Fear Not, Moore, 
from Summeralde.

At Booth Day, 23rd ult, schs Bessie Crane, Crane, 
from Parreboro for Fall River; Kheenlx, Pettis, from 
Windsor for New York; Endeavor, Barton from 
Jogglns for Boston; Welcome Borne, Tafts, from 
Qaaco for Fall River; Bees and Stella, Baux, hence 
t- r do; Anita, See y, from do for New York; 8 8 Davis 
dwell, (rum Moncton for Boston.

At Portsmouth 23rd ult. sobs Isaac Burpee, Mc
Lennan, hence lor New York; Alta, Branscomb, from 
do tor Bos on.

At New Orleans, 20th ult ship Joseph, Nichols, 
from Liverpool, and Cashmere, Sutherland, from 
Rio Janeiro.

At Mobile, 21th ult, bark Keewaydin, Robinson, 
from Barbados

At Dutcn Isl-nd Harbor, 23rd ult, schr Blanche, 
MlnnU from Windsor, N8, for Richmond; 24th, sch 
W M McKay, Burner, hence 1er New York, 
r At ^,lne<ird BeTen, 23rd ult, schs Harvester, Mc
Laughlin, hence for New York; Lizzie H Patriot, 
Meyers, from Windsor for do; Carrie Walker,(tarkey. 
ЇЕ? hence for Providence; Ortie V
Drieko. Richardson, h-nce for new York.
from SeiYortfor^ra’vU Гк ^ AUCe’ Ket=h"’

h^fra’,®“o«rdalt’blrk F°reet’ CunnlD«-

from 2l8‘ Ult- ^

LINIMENTMOSTWWDEBFTJL 
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EVER KNOWN.
A Strange Case. CLOTHINGHr. Robert Kiesick of Coulson, Cut., has recently

tumor of the
Me-recovered from ж remarkable disease 

spleen wl h dropsy. The tnmor estimated to weigh 
about six pounds. His medical c uneel rave him no 
Зи>ре, but Burdock Blood Bittern cored him.

fearehlngfer JPjroof.
There Is no trouble in ascertaining from any drug

gist the true virtue of Hag) ard's Yellow Oil, for all 
panful and iiflunmalory troubles, rheumatism, 
nenralgia, lumbago, frost bitea, burns, bruieea, 
sprains, contracted cords, stiff joints, aches, pains 
>nd e «Tineas.

FXTRâ. INDUOEMBiNTS TO BUYERS OF
Men and Boys* Ready Made Clothing,

I want all New Brunswick to know that during the last 
week of November and all December I will offer 

my new and complete stock ofштнв« moor.
Port Hawkesbubt, N. S. .

I beg leave to certify that I have ueei 
“Puttner’e KmuUiou with Hypophoephltea” 
with great satisfaction, and In caeca where Cod 
Liver Oil was called for. I oi heartily 
commend it ae an agreeable mixture, .isguteing 
яо Bucceesfully the nauaeona taste of the oil, that 
in no instance have I seen patients refuse to 
take it * t • * * * »

D. M. Johnson, AL D,

Men, Boys and Children’s
WINTER CLOTHING,re-

At greatly reduced prices in order that all may know that the

ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, 47 KING STREET,
One door above the Royal Hotel, Is the cheapest place In Canada to buy Clothing. 
orderCOmFe,tflgarant?™* Sâle' ,nd УОа W,U get th8m’ Clothi°8

A Fourfold Work.
Burdedk Blood Bitters act at the same time upon 

the liver, the bowels, the kidneys and the Biin, rz- 
Seving or earing In every case. Warranted eatlslzc- 
Sory or money refnade I.

WM. J, FRASER, 47 King Street.

THE WIRE GAUZE DOORUnsafe.
•4 never feel в»fa to be without Hsgyard’a Yellow 

OB; for acre throats, colds; swollen glands, etc., it 
has not failed to give relief, and for my chi dren it Is 
80 eiey to administer." Mrs. Henry Dobbs, Berrl- 
dale P.O., Ont. •____________________

The Evidence of a rust Ice.
Esquire Pelton ol Gгааз Lake, Michigan, a jnttlce 

of the peace, was gUen up to die witi maarlal 
fever. He testifies to a cure from Burdock Blood 
Bitters, after physicians* and other medicines failed.

Bathing Like It.
"I was marly need up with a heavy cold, from 

which I got no relief until 1 tried Fagyard's Pectoral 
Balsam. I found it a sore cure. Thara is nothing 
ike It,” gays Edward Cousine, Banaoi, Ont.

UuuuUan Ports. 
ABBJVSD,

At Moncton, 2 2d ult, schs Clara Haley, from Bos
ton; Mary U, Bennett, from North Jogglns.

At Yarmouth, 23d ult, brigt Arthur, from Porto 
Rico; ache Vivid, from r s Isaac; tmmi s, from 
Tueket Wedge; Mabel R H, from st Jonn; Alpha
retta. from Port Gilbert; J W Kenny, from H.llfax.
fo*N°‘lY0'k!9ih 8llh Bdw“d llake. hom PEI

At Halifax, 23rd ult, brigt Adrla, Weldon, for 
Sydney, OB.

At onset Harbor, 18th ult, bark Monarch, Stran- 
gebye. for Liverpool

At Windsor, 17th ult, bark Llzz'e Carrey, McCul
loch, fur New York; 19th, sch J В re .us, Milton- 
Davlda, Roberts, from лв» tork; Mayflower, Harvey,' 
from Boaton; 22J, Laura E Meeaer, Gregory, for 
Alexandria; 23rd, bktn Falmoutb, Malcolm, for New

fofwMwJdmT’ 23rd alt‘ Ь**1 A Ног“У> DowUng,

At Parreboro, 24th ult, eche Joele V. Cameron; 
Grey Parrot, Morne; (second, Durant; Merton, Brown; 
Otar, Blake; all hence.

At Bate Verte, 18th ult, bark Hiawatha, McKay, 
to load deals for Messrs uopp or os 

At Qaaco, 20th ult, ech Rex, Sweet, hence.
At Halifax, 26th nlt. Dark Brlnhburn Priory,

------AS USED ONLY ON THE—

CHARTER OAK I
Was invented in St. Louis about five yean 
ago; since which time its merits have been 

p. thoroughly tested ; until it is now acknow- 
’ ledged by stove men and interested parties 

everywhere, to be the greatest Improvement 
ever produced in connection with Cooking 

^s. Stoves. The advantages from it are practical 
Щ of interest to all who desire wholesome 
ЩИ and economical cooking, 
gain For farther Information and particulars as 
3B to the merits of the

Wanted ladiis to know that the Remedial 
Compound will cure all female complaints. 
One trial will charm and excite your enthu
siasm. Had from druggists. Address : Re
medial Compound Co., Stanstead, P. Que-, 
Canada. WIRE GAUZE DOOR,At Hzlifax, —. —* -, -, uu, oiui.uurii zrriory, 

Remo, from Pernambuco, ech Henrietta, King, from 
Jamaica via New Yor*.

5620 ti

address the manufacturers,Marriages CLEARED.
At Moncton, 22d ult, ech Enterprtee, Ogilvie, for 

Barborvllie
At Yarmouth, 28d ult, ech Mabel В H, for St 

John; Mar.lnr, for Grand Manan; Joele L Bay, for

At Parreboro, 24th ult, schs Nota Bene, Hlllgrove 
Wloma, Hawa, for this port; Hope, Moore, tor. New
bury port; Water Li y. Manning, for Boston; Bessie K 
Crane, Crane, for tall River.

At Halifax, 24th nlt, bktn Hattie H, Cochrane, for 
Windsor; acn Druid,McQuinn, from Cardigan. PKLIor 
Gloucester, Maes.

Quscog 20th ult, eche Rex, Sweet, for this port: 
E В Foster, Stewart, for Vineyard Haven, to.

E COGSWELL & CO - Sackville, N. B.«I "On the 14th nlt, at Springdale, by the Rev Syd
ney Wei ton, A B„ James A Gray ot Cardwell to 
Ella L Nason of Hammond, Kings Ce , N B.

On the 17th i t, at the Church of the Holy Trin
ity, Brooklyn. New York, by the Rev. Dr Charles H 
Hall, rector. Dr. Frank M Brown of Fredericton, N. 
B, to A Dora Seovil ol Brooklyn, N. Y , daughter of 
W. B. Scovll

On the 22nd ult, at Sooth Boston, by the Bev. 
John Wright Harry K. Daltcn, of Portland, N. B .to 
Jessie B., youngest daughter of Geo. Grove of St 
John, N. B.

On the 18th nlt., at the residence of the bride’s 
lather. Upper Economy. N. 8 , Carson Atkinson of 
West Brook, Cum. Co , to Eva, daughter of Francis 
Crowe..

On the 24th ult, at the Church ol the Assumption. 
Carleton. by the Very Rev. Thoe. Connolly, Y. G 
Jaet L, Drlscol1, to Maggie, eldest daughter of P. 
Coh rlan, all o( Carleton

Oa the 28rd ult, at Debee by the Rev. Kenneth 
McKay, B. A„ Alexander MiQaarrle, driver on the 
N. s. R., to Clara Stewart, ol Vane.boro, Me.

On the 17th ult, at River Hebert. N. 8., at the 
residence of the bride's father, Thomas Christie, by 
Bev. Mr. McGregor, assisted by Rev. Mr Simpson, 
Amos Ogden, warden of Westmorland, to Mrs. Sarah'

On the 26th ult., at his own residence, by the Rev. 
Q. A, Hartley, George E. Johnson of QranvlLte, N 
S, to Beckle C. Henderson, ol Holdervllle, Kings

w
S

АЄКНТ*. 7S A»l» T® PRTWCB WM. ATRERT.

NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE! 1887.
Harper’s Magazine;

ILLUSTRATED.

_From Halifax, 20th ult, bark VlbiUa, for Bridge-

Parker* fc!r^d1 2<th ПІ1’ brigt Adri* 1Bd ech Nellie

From Halifax, 26th ult, sirs Cynthia, for Baltimore; 
Sylvian Stream for Rochester, NY.

From,anoapoliS’ 23,h ult, ss Benacre, Appleton,

A OnVE FLUCTUATIONS In the Market offer op 
zz. portunl-.ies to spectators to make money In 
Grain, ’tocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt per
sonal attention given to orders received by wire aid 
mall Correspondence ao'ici ted. Fu'l Information 
about the marYe’e In our Book, which will be for 
warded irte on eppllcatlon.

H. U. KYLE, Han kfr end Broker,
88 Priad and 34 New Streets, New York City.Ytrltlrb Forts

ABBIVKD,
B.tbar«ten0Ck’ 20111 Ult* b“k AUde» Bodtker, from

from New York.*1* ^ Алп1е BurriU* Hstass, 

At Liverpool. 19th altt. ehip Ellz% Everett, Ken- 
neaUy, from Peneacola; 20th, bark в ulad, La and sen, 
from Dalhcuale; Unity, McLaughlin, from UunpbeU-

|_| ARPEE'B MAGAZINE during 1887 wiU contain s

interest, entitled Narka—a 8"-ory of мав dan life—by 
Чатшлші û’IIbra; a new novel entitled April Hopes, 
oy W D. Eowbllb; Southern Sketches, by Charlhs 
Dudley Warner and Rbbboca Hardieo Davis lilus- 
trated by William Hamilton Uibs n; Great American 
Industries—continued; Social studies, by Dr. R. T. 
tLv; further artie'ea on the Railway Prob’em by 
competent writers; new series of Illustrations by K. 
А авввт and aLPksn Parsons, articles by В P Bon; 
and other actractlons

GRATEFUL—COMRORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern t"S operations of digestion and nutri
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper- 
tie. of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos his provided 
our breakfart tables with a delicately 11 -vorrd bever
age which may save ns many heavy doctors' bids It 
le by the Judicious rue of each articles of diet that a 
conrtltudon may be gradually ha lt up until strong 
enough to res et every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there te a weak point We may 
escape many a fatal shalt oy keeping ourselves well 
fortlfl-d whh put і bl - d »nd a propen y nonrlihed 
frame Сіті Service Gazette.

Made eimpiy with bolu- g water or milk. Bold only 
In pacte s, by Grocer*, labelled time : . ГЛ

JttlK. KSP8AO.., ~ 
Homwona htc ( hemlsis, 

__________________________Leaden, England.

Deaths.і

On the 28th n’t, at Sussex, after a lingering 
Illness, which ene bore with vhrietlan fortitude, 
Jennie K,, eldest daughter of William and Mary 
Morrison, aged 2L years.

Funeral today, Wednesday, at 2 o’clock,

HARPER’S PERIODICALS,At Bristol, 81st ult, ship Orient, Collins, hence 
h At^ Barrow, 19th ult, bark Helga, Schalstock,

At Calcutta, 24th ult, ship WUdwood, Saunders, 
from Yokohama. 4

At Greenock, 20th ult, bark Biigida, Olsen, from 
Parreboro.

at Liverpool, 21st ult, bark Helena, Hansen, from 
Parreboro.

At Plymouth, 20th ult, bark Kate BurrllL Bell, 
from Pun ta de Lobes

At Queenstown, 23rd ult, bark Kelvin, Edgettefrom 
Ban Francisco via Valparaiso.

At Sharpness, 21st oil, bark Catharine, Ollvarl. 
from Halifax
from New Yort22Dd ”lt’ 8h‘P M”lboat' “«Шве* 

Cebu Uv*rp001* 22od “Wi bark Camlola, Smith, from

ЛЇ Liverpool, 23rd, ult, bark Amelia, Salvesen. 
from Sheclac; bark Atlas, Petteraen, from Chatham!

at Llaneiley, 21st ult, brig Trepot, Thomaeen, 
from Campbel ton. ^

At Great Yarmouth, 23rd ult, bark Tamora. 
Slocomb, from Philadelphia.

At Giasson Dock, 23id ult, bark Atlas, Petteraen. 
from Chatham.

At Liverpool, 21th nlt,bark Magnum, Naess, hence: 
23rd, bark Amelia, Selvesen, from obedlac/^

At Sharpneaa, 23rd ult, bark Arvla, Wadman. 
from Chatham. *

At QueeaBtown. 2hth ult, bark Kelvin,Edgett. from 
6an Prancieco via Westport.

At St Johns, Nfld, mh ult, sch John, Dickson 
from New York

At London, 26th ult, brig Hibernia, Cook, from 
Port Spain.

At Tralee, 22nd ult, brig Salisbury, Chapman 
hence. •

nt Uravesend, 26th nlt, ehip Beethoven, Smith 
from London for New York, ana anchored.

Per Tear :

HARPER’S MAGAZINE........
HARPER’S WEEKLY.............
HARPER'S BAZAR..................
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE 
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY, One Year (52 Number»). .10 00 
HARPER’S HANDY SERIES, One 

Year (52 Numbers)........

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 
States or Canada.

p. m
On Tuesday, 28rd ult. ol diphtheria croup, Hugh 

Joseph, aged 4 years, 9 months and 21 days, eecond 
son ol Huuh J. and the late Bridget McElroy.

On the 19th ult, at Black River, Kent Co., John 
Stothtrt, aired 47 years and 6 months.

On the 17th Ult, at Westfield, Kings Co , Almira, 
beloved wile of Wl llam Father, aged 62 years. She 

-was highly respected In life, and lamented In death 
Suddenly, on the 18th ult, at Parreboro, Edith 

Lewis, Wl'e of John Smith aged 81 years 
Peace ally, on the 17th alt. at Toronto, Annie M.. 

beloved wife of Richard Harper, superintendent ol 
agencies Ліспа Lite, and second daughter ot Thos. 
Armrtroug, collector ol customs, Clinton.

On the 21st ult, at Boat n, Frances L.. wife of 
-James T. Сотеє, age l 41 years and 10 months

On the 24th u t, Mary bsieved wife of Patrick 
McCann. In the 6lrd year of her age, leaving a hus
band and a large family to mourn their loss.

On the 25th Ult. at Fredericton, Helen, daughter 
si Geo ge Boi*f rd 8

Suddenly, on the 14th nlt. at Kars, K. Co, ol 
diphtheria, Seldon Rued, aged 10 years and 9 months, 
eecond son of John O. and Catnerme A Morrell 

My darling boy has gone to rest 
Vast beyond the river.

Oh mty I live t • meet him there,
And a 11 the rest together 

On th* 24th nlt., at Halifax, of croup, Ralph, 
«econd eon o( j. T. Bu rner, aged 2 years and 10 
•months.

On the 26th ult, after a lingering Illness, Marla 
R., daughter ol the late John Kerr.

On the 23rd ult, at Boston, of pneumonia.
Marshall, of Bridgetown, N. 8. r /“* ““• 

On the 17tn ult. at Up,er Woodetock, Mary 
Ellzabe'h, widow of tbe late Hugh Harrison, and 
Slater of Geo. W. Day, of thle city, aged 66 years! .

On the 26 hut, at Hampton. Hanorah, wife of 
Thomas Mcloemey, a native ■ f the parish of Cratlaw. 
County Clare, Ireland, ag<d 72 years 

On the 21st nlt, at Sfaugervlile, Sunbury Co., N. 
B., Col George Horatio Nelson Harding, In the 86th 
year Ol his age.

Suddenly, ol heart disease, on the 27th ult, John 
McPhere n, aged 67 years.

t)n tee 27to ult. after a lingering biases, of con
sumption, Lydte a., wile ol Capt. Henry Я. Freeze, 
Of Che §ea, Maes, tier » nd was peace.

On the 24th nlt, at Danbar, Uundae Co., Oat., 
in the 23rd ye r of 1rs age, «rt or Douglas Hamii 
ton, eon of і ieut-Co oi ei Willi Am White, secretary 
to* the Poe Office Députaient.

.14 00

4 00
4 00

Passed Little Gull. 19th ult, barks Latona, Wasson, 
from New York for nouen; Brvthere & bteteri, Graf
ton. from do for do.

Pasted Klldonan, »th ult, bark Brigida, Olsen,
from Economy for---------  4

tamed down toe I, let, 6th n't, bark Carrie Delap, 
Lewis frum Port Mooay for Tacoma, to load for 
Montevideo.

In portal Boothbay, 20th ult, sch Wm Greene, 
Crocket, hence for New York
« hy 5“d'. 20111 nlt. bark Avon more,
Smith, from New York for Amsterdam 

P»esed Dover, surd mt, ehip Charles 8 Whitney. 
Spicer, from Antwerp for New York '

P.ieed Mlnehead. 18th u.t, bark Neophyte, Cook, 
irom Liverpool for Mobile 

Pmmd LOW Point, 26ih ult, ttr Delta, Crowell, 
fr m Halifax for Sydney; 24th, etr Acaolan, Magrath. 
from Sydney for Halifax.

Pawed late of Wight. 22nd ult, bark Fairmourt, 
from amet.rdam for New York.

8pIend,d0’

Paeeed Dungenees, 23rd, ship Habitant, Pottek 
Irom Antwerp for New York; brig Hi be mica, Cook* 
from P rt ptin for London.

In port at Calcutta, ehip Wa ter H Wilson, Wad- 
man; bark Granville Belie, Whitney, for New York.

In poi tat Hong Kong, Осі 20th, ship Kevulvlng 
Ughw Duikee, for New York; Antoinette. Bunge, tor 
Victoria

Io po;t at Hiogo, 26th Oc\ hark Lalla, Le Blanc, for 
New York.

ІЦ port at Pernambuco. 29th Oct, bark Merritt, 
Champer for W I, loading; brig Prover.Crodeley.nnc, 
and iBsbella Balcolm, Armstrong for U 8 

In pon at Bhanghal, 20th Oct, ehip Bertie Bigelow, 
Wady. une.
■Passed ont at Astoria^ 16th ult, bark Astracan,
» thnson, for Qaeenetowa.

Passed LltLe Gull, 24th ult, 6 a m, bark Abysei 
nla Hi ton, from New York ftr Bombay.

In port at Curacoa. 17th u t, barn Curacoa, Norton, 
from New York, and arrived 9,h 

anchored at TompalnsvlUe, 28rd ult, ship Trojin, 
for Liverpool; bark ticota Bay. for Lisbon.

Passed Lizard, 24th ult, ships Chas 8 Whitney, 
8pic=r, from Antwerp for New York; Habitant, 
ter. from do for do.

Passed Tuekar, 28rd nlt, ship Warrior,Kitchin,frcm 
Liverpool for Norfolk.

In port at Portland, 26th ult, schs C Y Gregory, 
peedwell; Maud W and Mabel Purdy—all for Bostou 
Passed Point ne Grave, 23rd ult, bark Jason, olsen, 

from Bordeaux for flali/ax.
Paeeed Low Point. 29th ult, stmr Caconna, Mc

Donald, from 8>dney for dt Johns; off at a cbor, 
bark Moselle (of Charlottetown), Eendie, from Liver
pool for <*B bland.

Anchored in Provinoetown harbor, 26th ult. tug 
Storm King, with brig Ariadne, from Boston for New 
York.

In port at Valparaiso, 20th Oct, ship St Cloud. Pat
ten. for Cal eta Buena to load for New York
Р^№о,М.8ШР

. 2 00

TEAS. TEAS. ...........15 OO
Peck,штшColline, and Carrie Bell—all hence; ech Sapphire’ 

Rjee. from Charlottetown. ppnire.
At Boston, 2«th ult, eche Dexter, Dexter, from 

Liverpool, NS; Berate Canon, Baker, from Margaaet 
vide; Modena, Me .ride, from Canada Oieek; Carlotto. 
Reeu, from Wall.ce; Maggie Alice, Laotian, froS 
Soot*8; F»I; George A Tuck, Tuck,from New Loudon 
PEI; N P Chiietian, Geldcrt, from Montague. PEI’ÎSSASTa' el8“nd,or ■-T«kTî»tapS

At Rotterdam, 24th ult, bark Avenmore, Smith, 
from New York; 26th, ship at bate, smith, from New

New* *££,i0’ 2l8t °Ct’ berk Bel8lam« Sanford, from 

At Montevideo. 23rd Oct, brig Blanco, Tucker, from 
York*11*’ *'b* b“k L M 8mlth- Smith, from New

At Caleta Ollvarl, 21et Oct, bark Orontes, Everett, 
from Antofogaeta, to load for United States.

At Buenos Ayres, 20th Oct, bark Bachelor, Trefrv 
from Calais not previously. 3

At Ancona--------- , eche uleaner. Please, from Ship.
»«ran, and Little beauty, Braddon, Irom st Johns,

from The volume» of the Maeizisx begin with the Nom» 
here for Jane and December for each you. When no 
time la specified, subscriptions will begin with the 
.lumber current at time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Habpir'3 Magazine, lor three 
увага back, in neat cloth binding, »i 1 ba sent by 
mall, postpaid, on receipt of $100 per v luma Cloth 
Cases, for binding, 60 cents each—by mail, postpaid*

Index to Harpbr s Masazisi. Alphabetical, Дат. 
Ijtfoal, and Classified, for Vo antes 1 to 70, tnelasirs, 
14 00 Jun®’188*° ,anei J886. one vol,Svo. doth.

WE ARE TODAYS IN RECEIPT OF 

OUB

SECOND
direct invoice of Tea, from

o
for this season.

These Teas were selected by our Agents, In

Foochow, Fpaoially for oar Market
R.miUances should be made by Post-Offlca Money 

>rd; r or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

■ Fempapert are not to eopv this advertisement 
toithout the express order о/ Наплів 8: rouiras.

Address HARPER » BROTHERS, Niw York. .

<Маж> В

and on liquoring them we find they show 
extra good vaine.

Give them a trial. We know we can give 
you a good trade.

At Turks Island, 11th ult, bark Electa, Marr, tor 
Boston. YELLOW EXTRA SUGAR■AXLED.

From Belfast, 20th ult, barks Ltndekrona, Sln- 
CAlr, lor New York; Harry Bailey, Hoar, for Sydney,

From Deal, 21et u’t, ship Bodford, Mahon (from 
Rotterdam) for New York; harts Crusader, don 
(from London), for do; ticammell Brothers, Ionia 
(from Stettin), tjr do.

From Portland, 21st ult, bark Harriet Hickman, 
Dernier, for Dunkirk.

From Liverpool, 22od pit, ship Nettie Murphy, 
Cosman, for New Orlerns; ship warrior, Kitchen, for 
Noifolk; bark Midas. Me rthur, for Fort Eads.
hef»?o?Tv^2Ut b“lt

Me Wight, 82nd ult, ship Mary L BurriU, 
Eldrldge, from Havre for New York.
кт°В»иеп™°г n’ 23rd k*1*1’ b”k Chlgnecto.Lecaln,

N^v°York°Wejf> 22ûd tit' b*rk Lotus, Lewis, for

tofffort EaS°D' ЙГа ult‘ bsrk Ш(і“> McArthur,

Pictou1 L°nd0n’ 23rd ntt> CUIton, Wade, for

From London, 23rd ult bark flash Light, Dexter, 
for bio J«ieiro;24cn Inst, ship Beethoven, smith, for 
НвеГУсгж, 36th, ship British Crown, Smith, for

JARDINE & CO. LANDING TODAY :At Boothbay, 23rd ult, sch» Phœaix, Merrlam 
from Wiodeor lor New York; Anita, ueeiy, from st 
Johus, Nfld. for do •

ew York, 26th n’t, bark Nova Scotia, Potter 
from Havre; sch W M Mackay, balmer, hence; 27th 
bars ► Imbue, from London; 28.h, bark Hornet! 
Israel, from Pernambuco—28 days,

At tioetun, 26th ult, eche Mary P, PMlpat, and 
Liutiln, Felt, from Charlottetown; 27inTechs G Y 
Gregory, Kerrigan, and Speedwell, Read, hence; Wm 
C French, Shenran, from Hill boro; Klta,Pranscomb 
hence; Florenca F, McPhee from Alberton, FBI; 
Grace Greenwood, Hiltz from Grand River PEI. ' 

At New t rleans, 26vh ult, ech Royalist, Tredup 
from Ruatan.

At Port Eads, 26th ult, ship Stewart Freeman, 
Reynard, from Rio Janeiro.

At Providence, 26ta ult, sch Mary, Lomebury. from 
Souris, Pil .

Below Portland, 26;h alt, schs 8 KF James, and 
Maud W, hence for Boston; Welcome Home from 
Qaaco for Fall River; Reporter Rob * Harry,Thraeh- 

Вєеі & Stella, Glen, and Anita, all hence for New

oct20
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SUGARS. SUGARS.

Two Cars.—182 Bbls.At

Pot
ВХГВА GOOD VALUE.

/ Ship News.
8

W. F. Harrison & Co.Fors oi at. John.
ABBXVEU.

Nov 22—Stmr Flushing, IngersolL from Grand 
*™sneîla EaatP°rt J W Smith, mdse and pass
HWCwioiZ шГе^^вТЬОШРвОП’‘ГОт B0,t0n’

Smfth ^J*UUu<,uan' МііЬьггу, from New York, J W 

,rom N«w York, В 0 Elkin, olL 
CE Ro!l^co2.,lh WlUeee’ He,der'lrem Hew"k-

640 Barrels Standard Gran
ulated Yellow G. and 

Medium Bright.

SlYTHS 4ÏBBST.

ТЖТАЕТВП—TWO FEMALE TEACHERS, in 
if the Pariah ot st. Marcios, In ve County o< 

vt. John —one eeoend a-d ooe third etasi—for Dis
trict No. 8, atvtlug ialary. JOHN M SRADSHAW, 
■wretaay to Tra.tcea, et Martins, St. John County,
*• a ;—.

JER’H HARRISON & CO.
nov80

i
, .

і

ВвсвшЬег 1, 1888,

Baptist Union.

It of the Baptist Union Convea» 
у sppeared in The Ech, but the 

withheld the basis of nnioa 
"until it has been put into 
The Messenger and Visitor iff 

furnishes the following addi- 
ion ; —
I was to consider the basis of 

bV.u committee from 
and the F. Baptist conference, 
in three sessions held on Wed. 
«„evening one continuing to n 
all bends it seemed to be the 
brother who spoke ont moat 

»rs that were in bia heart, or 
amest statement of his eonvic. 
to be respected. So far as we 
not a single wound left be a 

The best spirit 
iscussons Prevailed, 

were most unoon. 
seriousness of the question an. 
in, seemed to make all indie, 
laptiuuj criticism, 
i taken up clause by clause. It 
there were only two of the aoo. 
f faith, upon which there "wm 
f opicion. The first of these- 
ereeverance-psased with but 
its. The other—that on the 
-passed with but two dissent 
ch denomination. The wonder 
» were so many who did not see 
the great majority; but that

w for the committee to re Dort 
Idoreed as it has been by this 
I to the conference and the eon- 
hog its members, at their next 
I 16 may be that the two 
)re respectively represented. 
fy,. h*s been done
l ‘hey give their
Г і l b®6*8 union, the 
I of them, may not adopt il; 
hr care and In the exercise of » 
pognizes the truth that the 
1rs are assured slowly, we have 
the Bsptlate of the maritime 

let be gathered into one great 
Sut even though this conenm- 
htly to be wished, do not take 
or never, the Baptist bodies 

I one the other better than 
they will cherish mutual and 
■rod a sincere love.

I Country Market.

po » fair market all week, but 
ivigation ia shown very plainly 
n vegetables and other country 
supply of butchers’ meat has 
hrge, which causes a slight re- 
I Poultry is not at all plenty, 
ridge season closes on the 1st 
b are now quite scarce. But- 
I the choice article is readily 
pent in advance of the quoted 
I supply has been large and 
ktsk, und dealers show an in- 

largely at the low rates pre- 
L T. dims of Fredi ricton on 
I extensive display of honey, 
kbont 490 pounds put in crates 
ko pound boxes. Mr. Him. 
p of honey raising and has a 
[nine hives and draws his sur- 
m twenty.five. The honey 

[Mr. Si me claims be cm put 
hiperior article to the Amerf- 
[e»P . His honey, he claims,
L while the American honey 
[6 ie to a large extent adult- 
h in a very short time to 
[he American honey from the 
pior article.
[which in ail cases represent 
pices, are : Butchers’ beef, 4 
[y beef, 3 to 5; mutton, 5 per 
to 6 per lb; pork 5 
butter, 18 per lb; ’roll 

[r lb; lard, 12 to 13 per lb; 
pr doz; turkeys 12 to 13 per 
I 45 per pair; geese 60 to 70; 
Pi Potatoes, early rose, $1 
L 31.50; beets, 90 to 11 
»s,3t per bhl; turnips, 60 
I parsnips, $140 per bbl;
P oer doz; red do. 8 to 10 per 
10 to 11; celery, 50 to 60 per 
ps, 15 to 25 per peck, and 
p barrel; buckwheat, rough, 
krtridgee, per pair, 30 to 36.

le Ecott Act
» illegal liquor selling In York 
tod with vigor. Last week, 
rtions of Rev, Ephraim T. 
charges against dealers in 
North Lake were tried by 
plice magistrate and in every 
[lowed.
L Reporter says : "Some etart- 
re promised shortly, and m 
phem the oh arge will be for 
which means jail without the

tocording to the local cotres- 
nalifax Herald, the Scott act 
pngth along. A conviction & 
p but no tinea are collected.
I sellera now appear to be on 
9 ten suits against the police 
[arrest and one suit for false 
[ may be only a game of 
N pretty expensive for the 
it ia said have already paid 
і in ce the war commenced a

welsford.

nt writes: The second en
tire auspices of the Welt- 

pociation was held on Friday 
la success, A. W.-Baird of 
he up and gave a number of 
E selection was A Psalm of 
ow, followed by No Sect in 
on Agent’s (Story, Shamtu 
Letter, The Ride of Jennie 
tl comic imitations, ending 
ret well known verse, Mary 
etc., in a number of Ian* 

f the version as given by a 
»g lady, in a style that 
ighter from everyone. The 
erspersed with some choice 
;an by Mrs. Street. J L. 
d at the close a hearty vote 
notion of Hon. F. Woods,
I and Mrs. Street for giving 
•ening’e entertainment.

tption Cured.

ro, retired from practice. 
I in hie hands by an Bast 
e formula of a simple vege- 
0 tpeedy and permanent 
■on. Bronchi'ia, Catarrh, 
’oat and Lung Affectione, 
adical cute of Nervous De
ns Complaints.after having 
curative powers in thou- 
elt it hie duty to make it 
ring fellows. Actuated by 
зеіге to relieve human snf- 
ee of charge, to all who dé
fi German, French or Eng- 
ictioLS for preparing and 
1 by addreeeing wite stamp, 
W. A, Noras, 149 Power’s
Y.

і Quigley Ill.

•HE IÏBBOB ATTACKED BT 
OF THE LONGS,

8,, Nov. 22—Captain 
violently ill of bleeding of 
d the cruiser Terror on 
tile hope was entertained 
» now at HiU’e hotel and Is
1er,

ns of soot are taken from 
n a year. It b estimated * 
I and b used as a fertiliser, .
re.
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HOW THE HA
BT D]

The Devil one da 
"The devil he і 

Crnieing right ga 
O’er the waves

Twas there that 
О I knew the і 

It’s a favorite tali 
And one they a

He fished awhile 
Then he fished і 

Then he drew tn I 
And a echool ol

And when he had 
He fell to fishti 

And when be had 
Fished quietly і

At last he canght 
A royal old one 

And the Devil he 
With finger and

“Now, Mr. Haddl 
Was his mejaetj 

And he langhed a 
And belly np on

And he raised a ш 
And a most aata 

But while the Dev 
The fish came in

For all of a sudden 
So the tale 

And s ipped thro’ 
And dove down

And so poor Satan 
What devilish 1« 

Nor since t hit day 
Bat on land coni

Although he fishes 
Since ha lost his 

On shore be is thri 
And a true lank-

Bat that haddock 
eay,

Dead, on the fits 
For the fiery clutcl 

That biackened 1

And there were 1 
claws—

Thns the honest 
The Devil’s own m 

Two spots and a

A big black spot j i 
That the Devil's 

And a deep black 1 
Where the fish e<

And they carry the 
Tho’ that was lot 

And as long aa a hi 
They evermore w

And this is the war 
By bis most unsa 

’Twaa j ant the devl 
Two spots and th

Now ponder this t J 
For the moral lia 

Beware how yon hJ 
And from filth at

He that touches ри 
For it surely will 

Refrain from doing] 
And from even a]

Beware of reaching!
In the end he’ll hi 

For in the long run 
And will handle «

was

THE NIG

•It la getting alo 
of the big fire,’ sal 
Chicago reporter i 
you’d like te hear 
haa never been prit 

The reporter wl 
nearer the grate wl 
blazing pleasantly i 
ness to listen, 

‘Well,’ oontinned 
off, It’s a good t 
harm will be done, 
of the facta some 
straight, A few dd 
man who waa emplq 
of that day waa fou 
Hia employers we 
when the fire oam 
away. Up to thad 
decided what cout 
The cashier, whom] 
an agreeable fellow 
latlves here and In 
waa one of the hid 
saw. In fact, it M 
on her account thd 
trouble. She waa f] 
no secret that her d 
had led him Into ex] 
yood his means, 31 
defaulters relatives i 
honest desire of one 
him from disgrace ti 
delay which oocurre 

•On the Saturday 
a long oonaultatlon J 
tween the defaulte] 
friends and two oi 
conference no arrang 
there was an intiom 
was not dona by Ev 
day morning the laid 
course, 
broke up and the he 
the r< flection from

It was

men cams out ou t] 
not go home direct!)
river, took a look at 
and then proceeded 
friend In the nel 
avenue. When he ] 
pursued hie way to 
the north side it wad 

‘That Sunday he] 
the greater part of 
evening he again proj 
had a long consultât 
at 10 o’clock started] 
had broken ont and 
he oonld see from 
street that It was as 
tlon as the one that 
plexed over his owl 
Having that nothinj 
from disgrace and" 
walked leisurely tow 
and when near enoni 
tiona of the firemen, 
vey of the snrroun! 
that the fire was i 
Great arms of flam 
toward the north, d 
see the path of dealt 
minute, when the щ1

*
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,,kwь«"
•he London Times, and the hero of it after one
Moyse. an English soldier who was falling TT,*® Moore began to write poems at the 
into the hands of the Chinese, refused to I *8® ”
jTonT,:bheidetojdмП&йкйй Ap.Mu!athe7 begenw,ite*—■ье-

0,18 L iJKotira.10 wo°the maee when he wm

I forebewasb2B prodaoed Pickwiok Рарма bo-

,»£:з £ЇЛ№.-

A MARVELLOUS FACULTY. 

Astonishing Experiments in Mind Reading.

SOMBTHIBG WHICH MAT ВІООМЖ USEFUL IB 
CRIMINAL INVMTIQATIOBB,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIRP 

FROM DATE

1*1

T
Bostoh, Nov. 20—W. Irviog Bishop, the І іПІбГСОІОПІЯ 1 RflflWflV 

thought reader, who has exhibited wenderlnl __™ AldllW O.J
performances before many of the royal famiiits 1ЙВЙ т.
of Borope, gave a pnbUo exhibition at Hotti A'M0* mn*er Arrangement Щ7,

]2î53i5S!^^ra| m December, va# <*■ nMF ф.

|;225SS£.r BSSësifd SStetepi ,88, її ” °™L$I
nn?t°K ert Lytton' Baysrd Taylor and the JfoîttiV»* m°h| bf *5? Nantie lor’ï^^'ïm »JZL. , ■ _ tZL L-_______________ _______________
poet Keats were snoce^fn, mags sine writers T H F \Л/ F F \C IV Q 1 I KM

a&teasij'jïïsïïuss -,u 1 11Ь vv E-Е- rx L Y b U N
in the la,geIdLiogr,ooWmBofMZ hotel and I \ » P 5 ' L

was the detection of a supposed murderer. Mr D. POTTINOKt,
hnt«i°P«* d” ÏÏP’f/u ‘j* a diaUDt P«‘ of the Railway Отож ШвІ ^ІЙАЛввівпІ

Sa
— і Bishop waa then brought in and

An eccentiic young lady In Deering, Me., no^d тпЛ«1?Г.,,ї‘ ?tlr p,Sked ont ‘h® enp. 
gave a party one evening last week She i„ ? ■ , marderer, bat went directly to the ad.
vited ten gentlemen bnt not a lady. ‘ * ihe^mn00™' foand th® knif® aDd returning to I ■ -

th®k°tchevh.1teomtthi1!,gtmkeiOTe' Moflt men 10,000 Bush. P. E, I. OATS.
about 40 years oil-Burlington Frïe°Frm? ** the viotim’s^My‘"o^Stesto, e^chas'S? 2,000 BUSh WOOtistOCk

visited'New^York BRlkle & ГЗЙ МЙ P'^‘ 0ATSs -___________________________

7оеГьу ecPha2fZ T be T і 0Ni rai — 10 Cars Choice Heavy I Address, the WEEKLY SUN
A’bSZSwTaW Feed =------- ---------— LY bUN>
andLeigh Huntmadeaetirattheageof13. ' Whig,,,, the singedЗ СВГ8 BRAN

A Pittsburg man suddenly knocked down *° H Trovatore, which aria was at once ° VaPS titlAN.
... ,î?e P,leet who was marrying him and escaped. РІвУе<1 nPon the instrument by Mr. Biebon П-- I . ...
A armed» with lance end sword. There are limits to a woman’s power after all. th«e«^‘hi8hiJ?0Ddetful teet' and which concluded L8f L6ÎS ПбІ УбГЕїі 3Î 3ilV PllintAnd glittering mail and shimmering shield Samuel Grube of Wabash Ind виь л exhibition, was the following; Д commtt. I *.ui» U6IIICICU 01 dlljf ГШПІ.

PW>£’îer,P1Mti‘08tel’graD8eandha11 A . . m that thlo hn58h-'I!i ‘”ЄП‘У minntee. repined
With lowering laic» and shimmering word, tnt mer,chant at Beattie, W T., has saved пр ппї!л . V d kldden an °Pal «carf pin (,np.
He jmrneyed even Eastern-ward. 60 barrels of spruce gum. There Is some talk K? haï® been etolen) somewhere within

of bsnkiog on that for starting a female board. ® 5?.°® of on® ml‘®- Mr. Bishop announc- 
I lug school there. ?°8 that he would recover the pin and

it to its owner, left the hotel 
8KC0BELÏ BLINDFOLDID

FIFTEEN MONTHSHZa»tni)U among his fellow-ronehs.
He jessed, qui,fifed and swore;

A drunken private of the Buffs 
Who never looked before. ' 

Teddy beneath thefoeman’s frown.
He stende In Elgin’s place, 

Ambassador frem Britain’s crown. 
And type of all hi, race.

E—TO—
—FOB—* poem on

*Sr. 'ecklese, rnde, low-born, untaught.
Bewildered and alone, 8 Ц

A heart with English instinct fraught.
He yet can call his own.

Ay. tear his body limb from limb.
Bring cord, or axe, or fl.me;
akn.1,»00,weJh“not ‘hrongh him 
Shall Eogland come to shame.

'"Kentish hop. fields round him seem’d 
Like d, earns to or me and go;

■Зйвя Hvte;bJrome 8leam’d

The smoke, above his father’s door.
In grey eof t eddyings b ung;

Зайве he « hen watch it riee no more.
Doom d by himeelf, bo young?

YMehpu,0ertchet,;i^ihh,.EtreDgth llke Bteel 

Let dn^ky Indiana whine and kneel;
An Englieh lad muet die.

y,Tkn:JVLV ГьеТ,а not ehrink’
vnfaiteriog en its dreadful brink,

To hie red grave he went

Vain, mightiest fleets of iron framed;
Vain, those all eoattering gone;

Unless proud England keep, untamed.
The strong heart of her eons.

Bo let his name through Europe ring—
A man of mean estate,

Who died as firm a» Sparta’s king,
Because hie soul was great.

—Sir Francis Hastings Doyle,

Fifz Green Halleck’s beet verpes were Denned 
of age!°e au*k°r waa between 14 and 17 years

Francis Murphy has induced over 100 000 
people in Ohio to sign hie, total abstinence 
pledge.

Claus Spreckels says King Kalakua cannot 
be ihoved by reason, but can be ruled through 
the gin bottle.

"Half the pepper sold consists of p’s,” says 
an exchange. That is true, however, only of 
read pepper.— Lowe4 Courier.

THE BEST 
FAMILY PAPER

Y Sent to any address in 
CANADA,

UNITED STATES or 
GREAT BRITAIN.

POSTAGE PAID.

,4 SBO*»

OATS. FEED. —Ш THE—room

UMARITIME
PROVINCES, NF;.,;

k.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
EL DORADO.

R H E UM A TIS M.
A WONDERFUL CURE !

r BY BOBKBT OODBN FOWLEB.

C. H. PETERS, (Q)Mmsrs. Hanisqton Psoe: *
WMti4iti^yb,n”mhro5t Pb“à?can ^dirtihtrest^r1 had 1 MTere of RhemnsUsm, 
two weele чте, after which time I er-w worse êM’1!îï1,.t0 come h°meln ab^t 
we could io control the dlee.se Ld get Telle?d Лdrtad,jlUy- We did evernhtng 
“ln«as tna electric till. I then hadmedSti?^ailkl;de of Hn.menls lncladlol 
• Яогяео temporary re,let, but the disease mtked to И »hd treatment -hlch at ttm«
wl«th^r’ Ucz lt permrated my whoe beiag^ ïIr mn™"iVbl ’eii f-om one Bid. to 
wm nuabie to get юту »oom or retire i.-,?Lr® ІІ,’*П 1 wo mouihs, ж 
to sea an adverdsrment ol yoar “l> clsilcl.?»” *s*' в'»исе I chanced
PMksge and when I r, celvtd B mv ïmta iltth’.”'*''.',''1 Corea 1 Procured 2 
anii.ee were pnrple. srd se swniini ew..lle«i, rnr feet aadfoordosesofUe Internal Medicine and Ч‘Л71*F^re »Ь»реіеее. е£ег
dissyp-ared In Я re day s the Rl earn .llsmPhadrt,]]n,?i«.l«Ule llDm-nt the swelling had all 
ss ever I did. Have bad no return ol ,h„ 80ne,,could walk about enpp's

autamn
.. . ■ * .www voortnat most puinloi

Ward street and Peters’ wharf
ncv9

That, by God’s grace, do ever rfde 
To find the golden fields that be 

Untouched of weary pilgrim’s .boon,

So rode he ever Eastern-ward.

A mighty a icd he reached full soon.
„,^°d fordlDgthl,, Io, he espied 
The deathly Mountains of the Moon 

And boldly spurred along their side;
Xhe bones of many a daring knight 
Whitened the glimmering, ghastly light;— 

Yet spurred he ever on his qneet 
Toward the mountain’s glittering creek

ча .юя'йй'-
Bnt ere he saw the golden side,

Lisatn struck a sudden hand in his.

Midway upon the mono tain’s crest—
His soul fulfilled the knightly quest.

restore THE KEY TO HEALTH.Mrs J. C Ayer attraefed great attention at 
the Metropolitan opera house, New York, last 
week by her dress of Ivory satin brocade, with 
silver and a triple diamond necklace.

ASD WITH HIS HEAD
BhVSLOPID

blackea^k thron8h which he could
unover l‘ мю4 ,n Tr6nton’ New Jersey, uied oommiitee above mentîonedTto11whom* hf was 
np over 1,000 tons of copper in the mannfac- attached by a thin copper wire which wü 
tore of telegraph and telephone wire. Copper Peeeed from wriet to wrleb Thto he exulainZ? 
is taking the place of Iron for theee purposes™ was a device to keép the minds of Re commit

The first editor to be legally hanged in the rLoeand‘м/RbjlCt" T‘lePerty entered a oar-

te *“ “>» m- » і- d«. «& teteatiitebstste
A Linde, cone,pondent an,. thnUhe people I done. ” cottectl, •« »n, j ehn oonld hove

AA^!o8li8h„45t,ODO,le in a year’s time eat Hg dbove fob half a hilb

300.000.°Ж,8,'ooo.ooobeZdofm": tebtnlof^the1^tarMfiD,,ll, lt,pped
&rte*!Ssett.5

axs&’tei’ s-issttr as ten
teaswtesssry«
10.000 000 quarts of rum and 50,000.000 quarts ™ fot‘h the Pin- The party then

A LARK'S FLIGHT I w“le" ,TaklD8 0nt the water need for sprfnk- back to the VemfГтВв ^iehoP drove
Д гііЩЦТ. Му cooking and fonntains, and the actual M?K?mhîii.îd H,® went directly to

— a.™m,. d-«u.d«.,*l.d;„.M,mc,. .■а.Йаіа’.М^й-їїі.'Г
о,,a»..^.ь^ою^ .,&teaœ,їмpteiX-;J2 SSidS;s!,f2d—1 •- ^

sterbfisvasjsrjati ї“2:.гтт,т<”™""ю-
л^кв “dfr,e® ?D}bat morn in May. I give him a writing like this; “The hotel Listed^is^g™ffiîk°ter °f the 8entlemei1 who as- 
And the cbUd loeked np as she heard the sing. kaeP,8,a ”Ш !et the bearer pass.” and they did oollneion andth!5W?Frf“* *het tlle‘e was no 

„.•"If. B let him pass, but that was all. The colonel |,the“ the l,eBto ebo,wed conclusive.
«,nV t0bAl?er î.he 1,Vk M11 aoared away; wae sharp at a bargain, bnt old Charley Stet- Jind ІУм “2Î Î08 Performance of the

0«w®et lark, tell me, heavenward winging, I ?on* the blacksmith at Mattawamkeag, knew had devoid «I h?r" BiehoP explained that he
Shall I go also to heaven one day 2’’ how to manage him. Charley did quiS in to the a,ndy of

D«m in th і - - , “mount of woik for the colonel yearly, hie bill випя,„і?В,Л e°,ed the aMlaUnce of any
- the ,hade of в mighty city, amonntlng to several hundred dollars/ Should eup9rnataral P°wer or agency,

n.lo V.oman l0T dai|y bread, I the bill be two hundred and eighteen dollars I
° Slnoi™ «1? л ЄЄЄ.ЬеГ 8nd plty- îhe colonel would вау, “I will gtve you two
And tKh»Jlîh daJ ІП,ДСа8Є o’erbead. hundred;” and Charley would have to take It

Pdaoned and і!ГЄ.: і 4îh® Bloom *08®ther, One day he and the colonel were imbibing a suioidb
ln tb® narrow street, Httje, and the colonel said to him, “what

B An‘d thA d-nm ea3g of tbe 8?,den weather, makes you always discount my bills when you
siïelt. amed °£ hM cbRdhood could get the whole? ” Charley, with a twinkle I Pabis, Nov. 22 -At an h
,Weet’ I in bee eye peculiar to him, eaid: Colonel God- I Л , f e r y honr ttM

8HU in her dream. »!.« . , I dard. those bills are made with reference to a ornio8 reports spread like wildfire in the
Stiff a child to thetfietos1lW.?h6e'iDeing< discount.—Bangor Commercial, neighborhood of the Theatre de Opera and the

Aed she opened the cage aa the lark wae sine- I J°bn Phllpot Curran defended a'poor devil Piaoe Vendôme that a frightful crime had just 
TnJSfc. a, . who wM charged with robbing a nobleman, been discovered. On hastening to the scene of

Ar^ п^Лл” 8епІІуа”<1 aet Mm free, 9” ‘r,al .the yldlm positively Identified the ‘he excitement I found a crowd of five hnnd
And up and on as the lark went singing. І saying, though the robbery occurred at I red peonle assembled ьиг ° d
„ 5°wn came a voice that seemed to «al I Pjsb*. ‘he moon wae bright enough to allow w embled before the shop of Mile

Bven aa the lark that is heavenward wing- I . to "5® the faoe of his assailant. The Jamin» No* 7 Rae dn Marche-Saint-Honore,
-. J”8» ... I dr,vet and footman both gave similar test!. ”her® bonnets, laces and haberdashery are
Thou thalt go also to heaven one day І" I 9toa7‘ Curran addressed the court and the sold, shoaling, “Kill her ! kill her 1

., ________ J lary. He pleaded that hie client was not т„,л«.«л ь ГГ ' u cer 1 L-guffty—had been at home, fifteen miles away d®red her mother. Cot her heart 
from the eoene of the robbery at the time of A®” he,r,to P*®06® !” I asked, “ What’e the 
Its occurrence. He oonld not prove an alibi, ™a]ter,’„. ,Tb® women and boys skrieked in 
for a wife could not testify for her husband, feply' Tj1** wretch, Mile. Clementine Jamin, 
and his child wae not old enough to know b“^locked up her own mother to a cupboard 
the import of an oath; but he oonld introduce I and Bta,ved ber to death.” 
the only witness the prosecution had depended thb policb abbivi oppobtuhily
MdTJtmM t^&L thTdto beesnse^their wiSsldT  ̂81 ““ Bhop’ brok® «»

ESSSS SpSpSl female population,
ted. He talked to Curran «forward and the smeTl thîiïîm 3®. Bh°P We ?°“ ed a ‘®"ІЬ|® L .... ’
attorney eald: “Yon gave me £20 f<8l"nn nf th»t seemed to come from a cupboard. I 0n acc?nnt of Its rroven merit*. It Is lod.y r com-
money) to defend yo^Welï I onlv net ahnnt The commise», opened the doors of the сирі mended «,d preimbed b, th. brat phyelcuL in to «

' aas,S’lrt.-teLM иадй'ягv&'éàobato Ibon^thi, пеІЕ^л “ r‘.d ®y®Kla«s and UlcvaUon Floodings, all MtfSSSZSfiS! 
nabehltL8 °,ecki and a Valenciennee lace ‘S® î'ïe,.q ev6 Л! ІпаІ -eshnees a d Is especially 

„ і ®ap ,on th® head, with violet ribbons. The ad,p‘ed to lh® Change of Lire It will dlsolve and
TBEasubbb mid op thb south boston hobse bands were croeeed on tbe breast and the eves SÏES1 fL'.m ïoe.ute,u» ln •" e- Лу et.M o'

Boston, Nov. 23,—This morning William an explanation etomach. ®
Keed, treasurer of the Sou'.h Boston Horee The gendarmes stones arrested Mile. Cle-
Railroad, was arrested on tfce charge of em- mentine.who ie a rather pretty and fashionably Ind4l<*tu>n ihat leeilng Cl be.rlo„ down! c?udng 
bezzhng $100,000 in caeh atd $100,000 to over ^iTîd bta,nefte вЬоп,‘20 >eara of age. bhe ДЙі? back.che, la n»a.a permauemly
te.? ‘te ? ®* c"r-” “a — Ste LESr- «

that the embezzlement has been going on for entirely innocent. Mv mother' .hi «= 5? n(U’i?,8urLaai":d- 
the past five or six yea,a. Mr. Keed baa been v6ara °f a“ °°-‘?ЄГ’-?Ьо *в-71 I comète the cbemlat.v of the

treaaurer of the company ton years and baa 
always been trusted with all the fonda. He 
wae arrested at hie house in South Boston, 671 
East Br°adway by Chfef Inspector Hanscom 
!”lï?Bpe?tor Konghton. He refused to say 
anything in regard to the accneation against

Later facta in regard to the

ntehS isr'„ï t ste.te'.'.,:-
ЬІИш!686111 h0W the Bcooante stand. Keed

mm i
»e ever I did. Have bad bo return of іЬееІ.м™ ІТЛ gone,could w^k about ,

,ь"...........................

і] №

An, persun wishing to know more of еь.ТІ . , e atrlal

Rsayate sr* s“a
_________________ _ ups w. h moor*.

___ ^uthVarnln,ton. «nnapolUCo, Nor, gcn'l,..й’Я'ггя
humors of the seoretloHs ; at the same 
time Correcting Aridity of toe 
®p°?ach' ®url°g Biliousness, Dys. 
rosia. Headaches, Dizziness, 
S C%stiPati°n, Dryness

Sk^n* DyoP8y. Dimness of 
P^°“> Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
th7He!^8’i|er0fula’ buttering of
eral ТІані,ЛЄГ^,ШП,Є8а’ and Cton- 

ІЙ™(У! all these and manv
hauOT h!flr Com?laints r;e’d to the 
nappy influence ef RDRnnnir BLOOD BITTERS. ®
T. MLBUBN * CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

BLACK PRINCEI
We have now on hnnd a lot of the above Oe'ebrated Anes 

which we offer at bottom wholesale prices.

1
і *

jjV

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN.
- 3Y W°f K WTR,i,,T- I ЗЄ INBLMrtiy ,TK,WT. 9

^™^|$HIBTIN6S.BEAB TRAPS,
ЩГ* "-*1 ' SPECIAL NOTICE. Fox TraPs«

” otter Traps,

Mink Traps,

Rat Traps.

г
to

blind-

|- '
b ■і 'x

Mob Law in Paris.
MISTAKEN FOB MUBDBB—A TRADES. 

WuMan Saved from pupulab vbuqbakof,

Crumb’s Rubber Poctet Maler
OZONIZED INHALANT.І Parks’ Fine Shirtings

apon them. ®
Those with thle label will be found to be

№ WEIGHT
Whb WIDTH of 88 Inches, 

PAST COLOES.

roverôwl” ““ 8вте ОП ■“«». » « to be

ЛММїй 35*5

iXMa,ia.rapp“e4 wtt^°m
WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],

CUKE FOR COLDS,
CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Always ready. Recognized by tbe Pro
fession. 600,000 In use. See Drag- 
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail 
or express on receipt of $1.00.

A Positive Cure W. H. THORNE & 00.,LUNG FOOD
ASTHMA 

CONSUMPTION.

K
for

ehe haa AND

Market Square.out 1
RETROSPECT.

^iterate, te,b“‘

P8ET,
•Td fling awey my crown of bay, 

Lose it without one throe, 
j.o feel beside my own today 
The tender heart I flung away 

Long, long ago Г

ysssfissssss

nov!2Aldress, W. B. CBUltB, И.О., St. Catharines, Ont., Canada. 
__________ Send Stamp for Pamphlets.__________ MONEY TO LOAMШ REMEDIAL 00MP0ÜSD>

On the Eecurity of Farms.t!i
IS A POSITIVE CUBE

F or all thoea Painful Complainte and Weak, 
neeeee so common to our best

SIBIiY * He Ml I,LAS.
77 Prince Wm. Street,

St. John, N B.

I
6194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

LIST OF NLW GOODS,
November 18th, 1886.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.S

"Vf"AB* from London di ei dcnble extra qmdtty 
«md pric^ S8AL8’ bl Ule6t N6W Tcrkfltyje,

gMnuaeadj m,dB 10 °rd®r’ qU,ll,y “d
ST ATI SM AN,

* I shape the world continually,
I lay its monarche low, 

mu /®‘rd give the world to eee 
ine dead eyes emile that smiled at me 

Long, long ago Î ’

TT7E torn into the Fall and Winter Season

jtesteteî’tesx s
vite inspection and comparison of our stock.

C. & E. EVE BEIT, Fubbiebs,
_________________ Il Klog streeï.

Another Embezz'ement.шМ
And TROUr, SMELTS,

Hstdoeb, Salmon, Oyelere, Mackerel 
Smoked Haddles, Clams.

У or esle »t 19 N. 8. King Square, by 
ooMI ï. D. TVKNKK.

PANEL ft BOTH.

COSTUME DRESS QUODS'
SAXONY WINCE Yd;
BL*CK OASHMEKBd,
8beÏSnNeT83 PLUdStiEFSLANNELS; 

VELVETEENS; ’
WOK8TED COATINGS;
SCOTCH SUITINGS;
OVERCOATINGS New Material.-
ecaffe tweeds; 
cakdigan Jackets- 
Wool SCARFS;
SCOTCH CAPS;
HO-HHBY and gloves-
MEN’S ВКАПЕ8;
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS; 
yarns, corsets, etc,, etc.

O warrior, thou that carries! high 
The gray victorious head,

What ise.ns echo to the sky 
At thy war-horse’s tread !”

I
“ TtiE Fitter nm DtJGrbY AT THE 

DOMINION EÏBIHITION”I WABBIOB.

Aûst need to sound upon my ear 
So sweet, so pure, eo silver clear,*

Many and many and many a year ago 3”

k5] Was ornamented wiih the improved rencord 
Axle ee-d AdjHS able * anu Hex, these
improvements ehouJd receive ihe attention oi owners 
as well as nullders of vehicles of all description. Fo»* 
1-hoto. raphe and prices 

Address

:
v!“be°,f «nd ^81P^ared °n ‘he 14ih of Not
vo^icer, and then I announced her disaonear. • anrLDrflVt,ntfl A—-------ai— • •
аЬСб fit the П< 1 in A a fafinn >L„ ____ . t prevent, 'he oiganlc degeneration which leads BLANKETS)at the pilice station, at tho same time I t0 ^right's Diseuse. 
depositing et tie police Btaticn a ecrap of
PBnXlnvmymotbK\ handwritiog with the 
words . You won t change. I am going to
bérèd* l^*f 8ЄіГ‘мп 0mSÎ8aary Lalonde remern- 
P®ffd' ]?ct> MU®- Clementine’s visit at the 
poUw itatioii on the day alleged. Mile. Cle- 
mentine continued:-“A few days ago I 
noticed a etrange smell-of a body already to
?il \rh1d7anced Btale of dec°mposition; but not 
tiff this morning did I become anxious, and
covery5' the Capboard made ° ghastly die.

THB STOBY OOBBOBOBATBD.

her Intention of committing suicide. Dr. Jecut 
at once made an examination of the body, but 
found no traoee of violence, and pronounced 
death to have been caused by asphyxiation.
L^tVT'h1™"3! °,f -pol,c® made a Uttl® speech 
і і ?,ob* ®xp>l”ioe ‘he facte, and the crowd 

9rde” were then given for 
for a ^^LthAbod.y’a“,d “ toohtent that had 
,"a moment threatened n riot in the meet 
fashionable quarter of Parle came to an end,

Paul Bert’s Successor in Tonquiu.

trSïSSaSrïïS Sgw*.

ft One lrial wlsi «h A. F. MILES,
______ Stanethad, P. Q

rra and excite your 
Ka.simalaeiEi.

!
1

THB TEMPERANCE AEMT,і ГТ"

0. J. McCULLY, M. D„REMEDIAL LIVER PILLS feoiar coated) cures 
Torpidity ol the I lver, Headache, Uiltouen-n», etc 
they are quick, mild, bo eripiog, aad should be need 
та»°2бсЄа1°П WUh ^ RemedU1 Compound,

on receipt of

M. W.
embezzlementFor God and home and native land 

Oat forces all unite;
A praying band, a working band,

We battle for the right.
H®r® old *“d young together stand.

And rich and poor alike,
HMthon“toeT.bt,^e hand ia hend‘

• Member Royal College Surgeon?,
LONDON.

Specialist: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat,
отої:

Cor. of Main and Chureh S to., Moncton.
6077

Mesirs. Fanlel Sc Boyd give spécial attention and 
quick deepatch to oidois bv ptss.

ByPi'
KLher of the above remedies sent 

price, or had from druggists genetally.
Address

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.. 

“Inquiry Departmen

m 2» LONDON HOUSE,
Market Fguare and CMpman's Hill,l Dbrby Llhb, Vi.

V covlS

’ïïiïte"*"4
'wteSttete1"'"1""-

WOOL OAEPETB

MB W DYED.t 7,0. STODK ÎHD and C0EDIÎI0H 
POWDERS SêS&Tr®6*

Же ihe Beet In the World, THE WEEKLY SUNBRACKETTS DYE WORKSThe Collar and the Bog.
Tib Bits : Begley—What fa the world have 

you got there ?
Bailey—A dog collar. Isn’t it a pretty one » 

Got It for seven dollars. I tell you it’s a bu.

Begley—But yon haven’t got n dog, have
JOU1
tor1'Їв 1 k00W WhWe 1 CSn 861 one

f Г рнк msjorlty of human diseases come from de. 
«. rangement of the Rmssrs and LivBit; the tame 

le true of the animal creation. Ail anin.«i« require 
and dererve this remar y.

1 ample nag by mall 86c. ln stamps.
Address '

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO., 
Btanwbad, P. Q,

______________________________ QaNaDA,
flMD 10c, to ТНЖ GLOBE OABD OO. DerbyS У0?. ®h' ,er 80 ba‘eet 188687 »tto
w finish Cards, ne * alike, Ж

: ! IS rUBLOHBD BT
OS ШН6Ш inn* THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY

@55ВЕ$е;
etete.’teteVte""’’

The conquering hosts of

FUB CLOVES. KVKRT WEDNESDAY MORNING, 
AÎ THU*I I

61
Kwh1®» 
M Ж^^аМЖГ GenV'

О. ft E, EVERETT, Fdrbibbs,
11 Ktog street,

Steam Printing Eetabllshment,ti

d Canterbury Street, Bt. John, N.B*
. P®11" P” I®”» Obérai todueemsn
to Clubs. Addresn

*H1 WEEKLY mm, et. JOHN.

WM,
I ,
m t» Wanted. novH

.
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1 ures.Couchs Colds.
VJ Hoarsen ess .etc.
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